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A GREAT d rama unfold:. befm c ) ou as ) ou turn 
the pages of th is boo!. and it hab as its k ading pl a~ers­
the tuden8 of tocla). 
It will be these same indi\iclualb '' ho "ill help to shape 
the '' orld o f tomornm. The role in "hich the) act "ill 
be that of tcchnologira l rnen Lhe engineer!> of tomo.-ro". 

J HE Missouri . <·hool of Mines 
moves forward! These words and the 
an:hitect's sketch of the three ne" dor-
mitories, that arc to he huill on the sa me 
block as the present dorntitor) build ing, 
are indic:atin• of the manner in "hi(·h 
the school is preparing for the futu re. 
Construdion of I he dormitories. and a 
new student cafeteria on the same plot. 
is to hegi11 immediatt>l~. and. it i:. hoped 
that the;,e nc" building~ "ill be t·om-
pleted in time for the fall :-eme:.ter of 
1956. 
With the three and a half mi llion dol-
tat" that the General A::-.sernbl) of Mis-
souri granted the schoo l from the tate's 
$75 million bond illsue, M .. M. pro-
poses to tonstruc.:t some d i rei y ncrdcd 
buildings. lnduded in thi ~:~ proposed 
plan of construrlicllt arc building!. for 
Electrical Engi net>ring, Ci vi I Engi nr<'r-
ing, and modern faC'i litirs for the l athc-
malics and Ph) !.il·~ d<'lHtrtntrnb. 
':Dedicated 
50 ~ear" 
;]) Rl G the nexl 50 )Cm Lhe tudenlS and 
young engineer of today will be making the ir mark 
upon socie ty. 
With the coming of the jrt age and automati on, this 
e ra promises to become one of g reat ad vancement 111 
the technological £ield and of continued prosperity to 
the country as a whole. 
M . . M. promises lo make man) contribution to 
these contempla ted adva ncements. The coming era 
will sec the school taking great strides fo rward in 
bui lding construction and in moJ ernizaLion o f the 
s<·hool fac ilities. 
The long-awaited funds fo r new buildings appear to 
have finall y become a real ity aud during Lhe ucxl 50 
years M . . M. will be a 111ong the world's g realel:>l en· 
g ineering school - nol onl} ~chola ticall ) but mate ri-











Tl•e ~iftietb Editio•• of the Holla-o 
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President 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
University of Missouri 
Elmer Ellis 
A~ tlw l a r~e l t-ngineering st·hool in the stale. the choo l o f Mines and 
~clu ll u rg) is JH t'pared, we be lit~ \ t> , to a~~ume it respowibil it) for nuuming 
a p rofc•!-:- ion o f nilit~a l i mporlan('e i 11 a d i ffi cull Lime. Ed ucalion. uexl lo 
war, is p1 olmbl y the most expensive uc·tivit y of our society. We arc often 
remindt-d toda y that t'ducali on now runs a I'H<'C with calaslropht>. As a mat tr r 
o f [act. thi~ has always been true with mankind striving to preparr each 
generation for the tasks Lhat I ie ahead. The g reat demand for persons w iLh 
en~ ineeriug training pl aces upon a ll o f u~ nn ever-increasing pressure lo ex-
pam! our fm· iliti t•s as rapid! ) a~ possiill<'. Wr "ill meel thi~ c·IHtllc' ngt> but 
'' ill rwt ~nl·rific·<· Hn) of the lri~h quulil) of educati on that Ita.., het-n ma in-
tained IH re. 
Thi ~:-~ )Nlflwok is in it::wlf cvidt• rw<' of the fact that thr School il' a fl our-
i,:hing institution. I am sure all thC' friends and alumni of Llw Sc·hool wi ll 
cnjo) it ancl wi ll trC"asurt' it in ) <'UI'ii to c·onw as a record of Llw HP duy~. 
Board of Curators 
The Board of Curators of the llniH?. r~ ity of Mis· 
souri and the Missouri School of Minrs and Meta l· 
lurg) is composed of nine res idents of the slate of 
Missouri appointed Ly the Governor and confirmed 
hy the tale enatc. Jn order to in ure a true rep· 
rc~rnlation not more than one man may he ap· 
pointed from the same congre~siona l district. and 
not more than five curator~ ma) belong to an} 
one political part). 
The term of service of the t uralors is six years, 
the terms of three members exp iring every two 
yean•. Eaeh member of the Board is eligible for 
reappointment when his term expires and thus 
some of the present members ha' c man) ) ears of 
cxl>eri(!nce. 
Eac·h }Car, the members of the Board of Curators 
appoint three of their number to serve as the 
Exeeut ive Committee for the M i!:>MHJri chool of 
Mim" and Metallurg). Th ih t'ommillee meets 
monthl y for the pu rpose of auditi ng d aims and 
attending to other such Lusint'ss g i, en them b) the 
Board o£ Ctu·ators. Janw:. . Bush is chairman of 
the pre ·ent Executive Committ ee. The other l\\C) 
members are Oliver B. F'erguson and Mrs. Byron 
T. : hutz. 
THE BOARD OF CURATORS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
FIRST ROW: J. A. Daggs, Memphis; Mrs. Byr<:m T. Shutz, I<onlls City; lomas A. Finch, Jr., Cape Girardeau; Laster £. Cox, Spring· 
field. SECOND ROW: Oliver B. Ferguson, Fredericktown; Randall R. Kltt, Chtll!cothe. NOT PICTURED: James S. Bush, St. Louis; Fred V. 
Heinkel, Columbia; Powell B. McHaney, Clayton. 
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DEAN CURTIS L. WILSON 
Doon M.S.M., 1941. 
B.S., 1916, Bal timore City College: E:.M., 1920, Montano School 
of Minots; Ph D., 1928. Untv .. rslly of Goelhnqen; 
D.Enq., 1954, Waahlnqlon Umversily; D.E:ng., 1955, 
Montano School of Mines. 
Dr. Curtis L. \Vibon. Dean of Mi~souri 
.'<·hoot o f Mine-. and ~let all ur~), i:, one of 
the OUI!. t ;:wdin~ figure!. in the fi c• ld of engi-
neering Loda). lie i-; a nathe of Haltimon·. 
Mar) land, and ha::. J<'l'ei,cd his educalimt 
both in thi:: counlr) and ahroud. Before I'Om· 
ing lo 1..' .~1. a!- De au in 191 1. he had "or ked 
in indu:~lr) ancl taught at the Mon laml Sc·hoo l 
of Mine~. Al-idc from hiH honor~ a:- a n ad-
mini!'Lralor, lw il'> also the author of a num-
brr oi tec·hn ic·nl arli{'IC'!. on I'<'!'CarC'h lllf'Lal-
lurgy and c·o-aut hor uf the book. "Thl' \letal-
lurgy of Co]J JH'r", puhliHhed in 1942. 
iuce C'oming to \ I.S. 1.. Dcun \vil~on ha!. 
<;tri ven to uphold the high standard:,; ()f this 
institution. Thmugh hi:-. :-ound cleci~inn,.. a nd 
n<·Lions he haH adtievcd this ('ncl. 
12 
Curtis L. Wilson 
D ean, Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy 






When a nt' \\ student enter~ our ~chool , hr!' r·t'('orcl , 
from th<' date of his birth, i:, t·ompiled in tht> oHit·c 
o{ the Re~i :-trnr. After the '-I udenl has g raduated 
from school , his record 1·ont inurl'. The man lwhind 
this corn pl<•x fil e ystem is od Hubbard. 
Mr. ll uhhard ha hecn "ith M ... M. :.incc 1923. 
Aside from his normal clutirs a Registrar. he 
find Lime to lake personal intcre ·t in the problem!'. 
of the \ariou:. students. \1. ~ .\1. is indeed fortunat e 
in having sueh a commcndahlc man on its sta ff. 
Vern on Gevecker 
Assistant Dean 
Oean Ge,ecker and his o ffi ce staH arc 
a:;ked to perform man) sen i(·es re lated to the 
" e l£a re of the undergraduate tudent. Be in· 
terpret~ and enforces the pol ic) o f the S<·hool 
"ith unparalle led zeal. Ocan Gevecker, among 
other things, is a lso in charge of student coun -
seling, the scholarship com m itlee. coord ina· 
tion of extracurricular al·ti' itie . and the pre· 
senlation of certain :.-<.·ho lar hips and 3\\ ards. 
Graduating ~eniors are than kful for his excel· 
lent \\ ork as head of the job placement sen · 
ice, in \\hic h he he lps a rrange all inlen icws 
with compan y representatives. 
Paul R. Ponder 
Assistant Registrar 
Emplo)l'd as Assi~tnn t Registrar this )C'Or 
al Lhe Mis!-ouri chool of Mines is P aul H. 
Pond1•r. Mr. P onde r is ne w al M .. M., hu\-
ing jusl Iuken offil'c in JurH'. As a pust prin· 
c· ipal of llw high ~ehool a t Monlgomc r} Cit), 
M ii-.,ouri. he ha had pre' iou., experit·nct' in 
lhi" l ) J> C of \\ Oik. 
A ... Lhr annual cmollnwnt ttl M.S.\1. 111· 
crca:-;c~, Mr. Ponder and hi~ offiee will l11'· 
COlli(' ('VCII mort' imporiUtll. 
Emmett Klinkerman 
Business Manager 
Emmett Klinkerman comes to our ::-l'hool from the 
business office at Missouri Cniversity. Mr. Klinkcnnan 
began his career here in 1951 and then transferred to the 
business offici.' of Missouri niversit) in October or the 
~ame )ear. He rrturned to :\1. .M. in eptember of 1951. 
AL the end o£ hi seco nd )Ca r here at M .. M., Mr. 
Kl inkerman, who is a World War II vel<'!' an of the U. 
a\')', has proven himsel£ a \1.'1') capable man. 
Earl Randolph 
Librar ian 
Earl J. Randolph came to l\1. .M. in J une, 
19·16 to Lak<' mer as head o r the Lihral'). 
! laving r e<"cived his A.B. and A.M. in library 
sdence and a B. ' . in chemi~t•·), he il> f11mi l ia r 
"ith literature in the technica l fie ld. 
A I though I ittle is heard about Mr. Ran-
dolph and his staff. they do a big job in main-
taining the school libra!'). Beside keep ing 
record on the present stock of books, the) 
also keep the library up-to-date with the ,, o rJd 
of engineering and other fields. 
Ernest P. Hendrix 
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds 
Thirteen )Cars ago the chool of Mines employed Mr. 
Ernest P. Hendrix a an e lectric ian. H is kno,dedgc iu 
thi , field earned him the titl e of ·' ~ upcrintendent of 
Building:. and Ground~·'. :\I r. Hend r ix has the es:.entia l 
job of actin~ a:. coordinator between the school and the 
<·ontractor. T he new bui l ding~> on our t'tlmpus have kept 
this off ice intensely bus). Mr. Hendrix i often t'alled 
upon to gi' e profe:-:.ional guidan<·e lo building and 




SECOND ROW: Gould , Frad, Dr. 
Morris. FIRST ROW: Legsdin, Dr. 
Schlechten, Dr. Straumanis, Dr. Ep· 
pelsheimer. 
Civil Faculty 
SIXTH ROW: Weddle, Senior. 
FIFTH ROW : McLeane, Harrawood. 
FOURTH ROW: J. Roberts, Stites. 
THIRD ROW: Muir, Best. SECOND 
ROW: J. K. Roberts, Capek. FIRST 
ROW : Carlton, Eshbaugh, Hershko-
witz. 
Physics Faculty 
SECOND ROW: Jensen, Jones, 
Schoen, Or. Pauls. FIRST ROW: Dr. 
Fu ller, Cole, Dr. Bessey, Dr. Lund. 
Mechanical Faculty 
Young, Kilpatrick, Beltz, Scho-




Skitek, Freeman, Tingley, Dr. 
Nolte, Bardon, DeWoody, Metcalf, 
Grimm, Lovett. 
Mathematics Faculty 
Riggs, Oeffncr, Dr. Erkiletian, 
Reetz, Dr. Johnson, Dr. Owens, R. 
Daly, Lloyd, Rankin, Pagano, D. Daly, 
Lee, Dolney, Kerr. 
M. S. M. Faculty 
M. S. M. Faculty 
Engineering Drawing 
Faculty 
SECOND ROW: Thompson, Chl'is-
tianson, Haines, Blevins. FIRST 
ROW: Vickers, Leitner, Butterfield, 
Swancutt. 
Mining Faculty 
SECOND ROW: Adler, Pettit, 
Schoeppel. FIRST ROW: Roston, Dr. 
Clark, Benner. 
Geology Faculty 
Bonorino, Doe, Dr. Grawe, Dt·. 
Spreng, Morgan, Martin. 
Chemical Faculty 
THIRD ROW: Dr. Hicks, Tt·outner, 
Knobeloch. SECOND ROW : Dr. Rus-
sell , Dr. Brand , Dr. James, Martin. 
FIRST ROW: Dr. Webb, Dr. Schrenk, 
Dr. Conrad, Dr. Sutherland. 
Humanities Faculty 
SECOND ROW: Phillips, Sawyer, 
Garner, Steinmeyer, Christy. F IRST 
ROW: Cagg, Casteel, Lloyd, Murphy. 
Mechanics Faculty 
Baldwin, Davidson, Spilman, Schaef-
fer, Miles, Hanson, Muhlbauer. 
M. S. M. Faculty 
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In Memoriam 
Dr. Daniel C. Jackling 
On lite l ~lh of March, 1956, one of M.S.M.':. mo~t ill u:.t riou:, alumni , 
Or. Daniel C. J acklin~. pas~cd awa) al his hom<' in an Franc i~eo. California. 
Dr. Jackl ing had long been recogn ized a!> one of lll<' grealc~l Amcric·an 
pioneers in the development of natura l rcsourTC!\. 
Dr. Jackling grad uated from the ehool of .Mine!:- 111 1892. and for a 
brief period ta ught in the Chemistry Depart ment at M.S.M. Beginning h is 
industrial t'a reer in Cripp le Creek. Co lorado. Dr. Jaekling quic·kl ) mad<• a 
name for hi mself b) reforming the c·oppcr inclu~tr) . 
The name of Dr. J ackling will not be forgotten very ca!'ily by the Mis-
souri choo l of Mines who:-e ~n rnna,ium bear~:> the na me. Jac·kling G } lll· 
nu:.ium. in tribute to this greal rnan '' ho, b) his ouL..,landing '' ork, brou~hl 
a n abundan<:c o f honor and glory lo the schoo l. 
In Mernoriarn 
Horace E. Horton 
During the mon th of August. 1955, one of our former faculty members. 
Horace E. Horton, pas:.ed away. Mr. Ho rton came to M .. ~1. in 19-18 as an 
associate professor in the Electrical Engineering Department \\here he suc-
cessfull y taught until 195-1 \\hen, due to illness. he wal> forced to leave the 
facult} of the cbool of 1\lines. 
\1r. Horton recei,cd hi Bachelor of cience degree from the Uni,ersil) 
of Arkan~a:- in 1916. l n 1947. after 31 )Car~ of emp iO)lllCnt in indu:.tr). 
Mr. Horton began hi:. teaching career at the nher it) of Arkansas where 
he sened t\\o }t>nrl:' before coming toM .. M. 
Mr. Horton \\ a:. a member of the Tau Beta Pi [I on or ocie l) and was 
ulso u member of se\ era I professional societies. While Mr. Ilo1ton did nol 
sene on the M.S.M. faulty very long, we here at the ~ t hool of Mines will 
not for~et him Vt'l') easil). 
21 
Mining Engineering Building. 




A:. in the j)U<-t, the \lining Department, under the direction 
of Dr. G. B. Clatl.., ha:. rt'mairwd one of the foremost depart-
mentt- here on the \1 . .'. 1. campus. 
The Dt'partment of 1ining Engineering has een fit to 
pre ent the undergraduate student with an opportunil) to 
specialize in nn) one of three main course~ of study. namel): 
tnllllllg production and exp loitation; mining geology-ex-
ploration and devrlopmcnl of new ruincral deposits and 
minera l evnlual ion; and j)Ctrolrum cngineering- disc·overy. 
development and rrfin ing of petroleum aud natural gases. 
The various ('Oitr!:les offrl'(•d under the aforemcntio11cd 
divi ions exhibit carefu l planning by an una suming facu lt) 
po e sing extrnsive exprrien<·e in indu!>lr). 
The " l iner~-- hold forth in a veq modern bui lding. On 
the first floor i~ n dit-pla) of modt'ls of 'arious t) p<' of 
mines, screening plants, un aerial tramwa) _ head frame:-. 
ore bin!', t) pt•:- of timhrring, rock dri lls mounted to ~ho" 
the detai ls of theit OJH ration and med1anism, mine blasting 
tools ami mat<'t ial!'. Tlw Petroleum Engineering Laboralor) 
on th<' !,Cnllld flo<ll' affords adequate apparatus for tesliug 
petroleum produrli- Md d<'tcrmining the permeahilit} and 
porosit) or oil-uearing :<and. 
Laboratory faeilities ha\e been express!} designed for the 
~tudy of problems "hid1 ~imulatc those often confronted in 
modern induslr). These include a full scale experimental 
mine and quarry plant lot"ntcd I if:! mi les from the campus. 
Determination of water content and mud cake thickness. 
GEORGE B. CLARK 
Department Chairman 
Professor of Mintnq EnqineMinq, 1954. 
B.S., 1935, M.S., 1946. Unlvennty of Utah; E.M., 1949, 
Ph.D .. 1952. University of llhnois. 





ALBERT W. SCHU:CHTEN 
Department Chairman 
Professor of Metallurqlcal Enqtneennq, 1945. 
B.S. In Met. E., 1937, Montano School of Mines; 
O.Sc., 1940, M.I.T. 
MetallurgicaL Engineering Building. 
Removing molten metaL from gas furnace. Taking a hardness test on a metaL specimen. "A b" 111ith a new process. 




Metallur·g) is that branch of engineering which 
empl oy the art and c ience of extracti ng the metals 
from ores and concentrates, refining of these meta l , 
and fabricating both metals and a ll oys into useful 
~hnpes fo r u tilization b) mankind. Here at M .. M. 
the . tudent receives a thorough training in the 
theor) and practical application to deH•lop suffi-
cient technique to as ure u efu lness for the graduate 
in his chosen profession. 
In retrospect a graduate of the Meta llurgy De-
portment of the Mi~souri chool of Mine" find his 
training bas been thorough in the pha~ o£ engi-
neering. A a graduate metallurgist he find his 
interest centering about one o{ metallurg)' broad 
divisions, such a:; proc·ess metallurgy, foundq met-
ullu rg). or minera l drr!'sing. 
The Mis ouri Srhoo l of Mines b one of the few 
1·ollegcs in the t·ountr) offer ing theor) and practice 
in foundt'} metallurg). The man \\ho centers his 
int<·n·~t about thil:- di\ ision is traint•d to deal with 
th t• melting and ea!-lting propertiel> of nwtals. 
In the graduate field, work is being condul"lcd in 
vacuum meta llurgy and in the :.tudy of metal:. by 
X-ra) diffrattion methods. These and other con-
titute the extensi' e work being done h) graduate 
students in the department. 
Pouring the molten aLuminum into a sand mold. 
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ERNEST W. CARLTON 
Department Chairman 
Professor of Structural Engineering, 1923, 1936. 
B.S. In M.E., 1920, M.S. in Ind. Ed .• 1926. Colorado Agricultural Colleqe; B.S. In C.E., 1926, C.E .• 1935, 
Missouri School of Mines. 
Use of eLectronic strain gauge. 
Practice with the level. 
Civil Engineering 
Department 
Civil Engineering is the oldc::~t oi the engineering 
profc~~ions. Ci' il Eng ineering at the Mil>~ouri 
, chool of Mines is divided into six main hranc·he . 
Thel>e are , urve) ing and Geode:.). Tranl:-porlalion 
EnginccriJ1g, ~ lruetural Engineering, H) dra ul ic En-
gineering. :anitar) Engineering. and :\-lunicipal 
Engineering. 
The das:-room lectures g i' e t h c bm·kground 
kno" ledge '' ith the laboratory and field work giv-
ing actual experience in the jobs to be done after 
leaving school. For example, in the cour~cs in !:'lur· 
'eyi1•g, cuncs for higlma):- are laid out. topo· 
graphic maps are plotted, and e levations are deter· 
mined in the same manner as in the field. The 
courses in h) draul ics, ::.tructural and bridgt> design· 
ing give practice in designing tructures and bridges 
for load !>lresse and "ork in determining power 
flow of liquids for work in partintlar jobs. The 
sanitary courses gi' c pract ice in running cultures 
to clwtk Cor harmful bacterin, praet ice and theory 
in di~I>Osal of \\U~Ie much the same a:- u anitaq 
r ngincrr in a city might ha c. 
Tri-axiaL testing machine. Establishing a bench 'mark. 








Mechanica l Engincrring i a large fi eld and 
quite extensi'e in cope. There are numerous pro-
fessional divisions such as: power plant desi~n, 
machine design, shop practice, applied mech an irs, 
refrigeration, a ir conditioning, ctr. The mechanical 
engineering field i obvious! y too extensive to tovcr 
thoroug hly in all its divisions in four years. The 
uni,ersit) curr iculum for mechanical engineering 
students is therefor e perhap:; more fund amenta l and 
ha ~-1 less spe<'iulizali on than other engineering cur-
ricula. This ('nables th<' stucleot to cboo~t> hi · option 
latrr in his <:ollegc <·our:;e or to change di, ision:; 
laiN in lift' to conform to his int e re ts or I he tr rnd 
of industrial progress. 
28 
DriLL press instructions. 
Measuring kw input. 
Cranking up the ChrysLer. 
Steam quality measurement. 
Striking an arc. 
Bull session. 




When a student reaehes the latter part of his 
college career at the Missouri chool of M ines, he 
may pecia lizc in po,, cr plant de ign or machine 
design. The :,tudcnt may also Luke e lectives in the 
other divis ion" o{ mechanical engineering. The 
main option stressed by the dep artmen t is power 
plant design fo r il Lies up a ll o f the bas ic cour e 
in the heal and p O\\ CI' field8. 
lL is the prime objective of thi department to 
g ive the :-tudcnl a comprehensive training in the 
fundamenta ls o f rned1anieal engineering whicb '\ill 
hr of pracliea l u::-e to hirn in a lmost an) industry 
of his choosing. 
AARON J, MILES 
Deparlment Chairman 
Professor of Mechanlcol Englneerlnq, 1930, 1943. 
B.S., 1930, M.S., 1931, Missouri School of Mmes; 
SeD .. 1935, Michigan. 
Mechanical Engineering Building. 
Titrating for R.O. 
Unit Operations Lab. 
Unsteady heat fLow through cork slab. 




The Chemical Engineering Department here on theM .. M. 
cam pus, under the able leadership o f Dr. Walter T. chrcnk. 
has made great strides in the past )Cars in keeping up with 
new developmen ts in industry. 
The fi eld of Chemica l Engineering i the rnoH di,·er Hied 
of all fields o f engineering. Becau e of I he importance of 
the field o f chem ical engineeri ng in the ad' ancernent of the 
scientific world of today, it is ab o a rapidly expanding 
field. A graduate Chemical Engineer is qualified to assume 
a position in a large number of indu~trics, uch a : those 
manufacluring d yes, explosives. petroleum products, etc. 
The majority o f the graduate in the curricu lum find "ork 
in the laboratory, pilot p lant, de' elopment, design, construc-
tion. plant operation, technica l sales and admin istration, or 
enter the teaching profession. 
Through the courses offered at M. .M., the :-tudents are 
kept up to date on all the advances made in their p articular 
fi eld. r n the laboratory work of their first t\\ 0 ) ear ' the 
l:ltudents learn general methods and technique:. "hich are 
being used in the chemical induslry at the present time. 
pon entering the la~l tw o ) cars of <:o ll c~t', Ute) learn pt·in· 
ci pl c under!) ing lhe Chemical Engi neering f ield. Finally, 
before each student i ~ grad uated he mu:..t obta in work in 
practice, thu adapting himself for the \\ orld of tomorrO\\. 
Chemical Engineering Bui ldi ng. 
Chemical Engineering 
Department 
The tompletion of the Chr mica l Engineering building en-
abled the department lo in:.lall nC\\ l'quipmenl for ne\1 
courses, provide spaee for c·onducling re:.ean·h project::,, and 
stimulutr d graduate \\ Ot k at J\11 •• M. The graduate enroll · 
ment is now greater than it has ever bf'rn and several n·· 
scan·h projet'ts a re b(• ing l'onclu(' ted h) g r·udunlrf> and 111<'111· 
hers of tlw facull). 
WAI.TER T. SCHRENK 
Deportment Chauman 
Professor of Chemical Enqmeerinq, 1923, 1929. 




ISRAEL H. LOVETT 
Depatlmenl Chairman 
Professor of Eleclrlcol Engineering, 1921, 1931. 
B.S .• 1914, M.I.T.; E.E .. 1924, M1ssouri School of Mines; 
M.S.E., 1928. Michigan. 
Norwood Hall. 
ing Department 
i\ orwood H all is the h ome of one of the 
largest departments on the campus the 
Electrical Engineering Department. [any 
ne" opportunities in industr) ha\ c c reated 
an increasing enrollment in this depa rt-
ment. E' c r ) da) new fields a re openi ng up 
for e lectrical engineers. 
The theor} learned in the cl a!.';,.room is 
u~ed in the laborato r) which presents fun-
da mental e lectrical testing met hods, as '"ell 
as habits of accurate observation and ex-
perien<'e in the preparation o[ technical 
reports. 
The curriculum is so a rranged tha t most 
of the required courses pro\ idi ng the basic 
fundamenta ls fo r a ll fi elds of electrical en-
gineering a re completed "ithin the first 
three ) t'ars . This arrangement pe rmits the 
senio r to select his courses from a la rge 
g roup o f e lectives, thereb) enabling him 
to C'Oncenlra te his final effo rts on the spe-
cifk fi eld in which he i intcrc~t cd. 
T he innumerable applic·ations o f e lec-
tric it) in a ll fields of eng inee ring gi\ c rise 
to the need fo r training a ll t) pes of engi-
neers in the principles of electril-a l engi-
neer ing. Consequent!), considerable work 
in the department i concerned "ith ' a ri-
ous tlassroom and labora to ry cour:>cs in 
the princ ip les of electrical engineering for 
students whose major inte rests a rc in other 
brant hes o f engineering. 
Professor l. H. Lo' ell is in hi :o :<<'' cnth 
) car aio chairman of the department. He 
has been acti' e on the cha irman sta ff s ince 
1921 and is familiar "ith ib t)pcrations. 
lie il> \ 8 1' ) \\ Cll liked b) the :,tud<'nt and 
give:. a ll the student re liable ad\ iC'c . 
The !>pace of the electrica l department 
is ' cry I im ited, but with the construction 
of the new laborato ry bu ilding the elec-
tr it-al depa rtment is hoping fo r a little 
lllOrt• room so tha t it nHi) expand and bu) 
mme equ ipment. Thi~ \\ Ould o ffe r the re-
quired fad l it ies needed [()I th<' dcpa rt-
nwnt 'i- t· ~ p<' d ed hrrm' th. 
On the inspectton tour. 
A dieseL crankshaft. 
Heavy machi nery in industry. 
Using the oscilloscope. 
OLIVER R. GRAWE 
Deportment Chairman 
Professor of Geology, 1928, 1946. 
A.B .. 1922, M.S., 1924, Wa shington; Ph.D. , 1927, Iowa . 
Classification of min erals. 




The Gco log) Dep artment, which dea ls \dth 
courses concerning the rvolution of the earth and 
its inhabitants. prr~ents a \\ ell -balanced c·urricu lum 
under the direction of Dr. Oli, er R. Grawe. Course~ 
gi' en in this deparlmE'nt JHO\ ide training in the 
princ:iple:. of geolog) and in the applicati ons of thi:. 
science to ceramics, ci' il E> ng inecring. metallurgy. 
petroleum engineering. and mi ning. 
Ceolo,;n is pari icularl ) imp01 Lant to the miM r 
and rnining geologist. In the field of mining gcol-
og) the ~tudent become:. acquaint ed '' ith, and re· 
ceives training in. the prinl· iplrs of making expl ora-
tor) surve) for the diH'O\ eq of minera l depo~ its 
and also become.., familiar with the appra i_a)s and 
evaluations of mineral-hearing lands. A thee acli v· 
ities depend prima t il ) on an applied lmo" ledge aud 
proper interpretati nn of the geologic mode of OC'· 
eurencc of un} deposit undt' r cou:.idcration, a broad 
bat·k~round is pa rticu lar! ) impmtanl in the sciente 
of geology. 
In the rir ld of mctallur f!) · lht- :-.<•paration of orr~ 
front \\ a!,lt• rock i:. accomplishrd h) making usc or 
the differcn<·e IH'I\\ ecn the ph y:.it'a l and/ or chr rn-
ical propertie:- of the t \\ o. Th rough the cour~es 
ta ught in geolo:n the :.tudr nt is g iven practice iu 
the S} tematic d1•tcrmi nation of minera l ~ b) mean:: 
of their ph ) sica! and C'hern ical properticl'. 
The Ceo log) Departnrenl , ho'' rver, doc8 not serve 
onl ) to C'Ompletc• the c•duc·ati on of mt'n in other 





Ceram ic Engineeri ng is that branch of engineer-
ing eoncerning Lhe manufacture of products util-
i?.ecl from non-metallic inor~anic materials, the 
procc:o:sing of "hich emplo) :- hi~h temperature re-
act ions. 
The curriculum of the Ceramic Ocpartment af-
fords well -rounded stud} of the fundamental sci-
ence and allied engineering sub jcct , a well as 
all hra rlC'hes of c·eramic enginet•ring. The course in 
ceramks features more laboratOI') \\ ork than the 
other departments on the campu:,. and particul ar 
cmpha::- is i::- gi\'en to the !'ttrd) of cia) and its 
produets. 
A prospective ceramist bcgins developing his 
technique b) practical appli<'alion of his classroom 
ludics with the aid of semi-commercial equipment. 
The thcor) of firing and drying. nature of ceramic 
ra\\ malt' rials. p) romelr) . and the ph) sica I proper-
tic of ceramic ra\\ materia ls no longer remain en-
Lire!) in the classroom. pec ial equipment. such 
as nn X-ray maehine. pcctrophotomNcr, electric 
furna<·c for P.C.E. tests. cte., <H C all employed to 
a(·quainl the student with ruodern 111cthods of in-
duslr) in developing and improving the technique 
and prodm·t. 
THEODORE ). PLANJE 
Depon men1 Chairman 
Associate Professor of CGram!c Enqlneerinq, 1946, 1951. 
B.S. 1n Cer.E., 1940, Misaouri School of Mmes; Ph.D., 1950, Missouri. 
T emperature check with optical pyrometer. 
Recording the temperature. 
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It's something to think about. 
Mathematics 
Department 
Mathematic", the foundation of alI science, 
i::. an important tool for all t) pes of engineers. 
Without a kc<'n knowledge of the subject of 
·'math", no ~tudent C'ould ever hope to dt>-
\ elop into an engineering graduate. For thi!:-
rcason the Mathematics Department is the 
mo l important department on the campu . 
It is in this d<•partmcnt when• the basic fun-
damentnl o( the engineering proft>~::.ion nre 
taught. 
Tht• ::.tudcnt i::- firl't brought into c·onlutl 
,,jth the fundomcntal princip lt•:. imohed in 
algebra and trigonomctr·) . I fm ing mastered 
the t' I wo c·on r!-le • he then tackles 1 he ' e t"} 
difri<'ltlt anal) lic·al gcomelr). "hit-h il- sonw-
thing entirely new for the student. From here 
he continue into the higher mathematic U) 
mal<'hing wit::. '' ith differential all(l integral 
calculus. Cakulus is said Lo be the hackbonr 
of engineering. Upon t·omph•tion of <·alculu". 
man) departments n•quire that the ~tudent 
Lake differential equution . which is a C'Ounw 
related to tlw .... olulion of engineering proh-
lem~ h) the Ui'e of hi~her muth. The Mathe-
matics Department al-.o ofrer~ man} other ad· 
'anced math <'our!>e::. to round oul the field of 
cngi nccring. 
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ROLFE M. RANKIN 
Deportmont Cht1lrmon 
Profenor o{ Mothematlctl, 1922, 1946. 
A.B .• 1916, Maryville (Tennessee): A.M., 1922. Chtcaqo; 
B.S. In C.E., 1927, Missouri School of Mmes 
Mathematics Department 
Old Chemistry Building. 
SAMUEL H. LLOYD 
Department Chairman 
P1olessor of Economics, 1921, 1946. 





The ba ic purpose~ of the Human itic~ Depart-
ment are to turn out belter eng ineers. to add to their 
training for a better democrac), und to increa.e 
their opportun itic~ for the cl i ffi<:ult joh of linking 
together an engineer":. education "ith the problem!> 
lo be found in industr}. Educator;; h~n c come to 
realize that pure technical kr1011 ledge docs not 
make a good engineer. but rather nn intimate mix-
lure of the culLural and technical is the desirable 
end. 
This department i a sen ace department "hich 
leaches twelve credit hours of required work in 
Engl ish, ix credit hours of \\ Ork in economic:-, and 
three credit hours o r required \\ Ork in Americall 
hi Lory fo a all n arrind a. In additi on to the re-
quired courses, the department offe r!:' numerous 
elective in librral a rts ubjccts. 
Heading the department and go1crning its duties 
is Professor . £1 . Lloyd. lie has lw ld this po~ition 
ince 1916 and is ,, ell l iked in this role b) the 
students and faeult}. 





This is welding? 
Too much tension. 
Materials Testing LaboratonJ. 
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Testing the compression strength of concrete columns. 
Compression on a concrete beam. 
Mechanics 
Department 
Mc<·hanit·s is the :-~· i enct' that dea ls with the 
effe<'ts of forces on bodies. Courses orfered 
in this dcJ)artment are intended to cotlllline 
the fundanl<'ntal sei~:nces, ~uch a~ physicl> and 
matlwmatit·t-~, with the more practiC'al cou rses 
taught in the ad\anced portion of Lhc :.tu-
dent's curriculum. The met·hanics t·o urse tend 
lo form a bridge between the fundamental 
sci(•nce and the app lication of the ~t·ience~ to 
the soluti on of tht' everyday prob lems Iaeing 
an cnginc<'r. It it-~ required, thercf(H'e. that 
eH!I') ::.tude n t take thl' H•nowtwd courses. 
"Statics" and "Mcl'hani<·s of MatN·iu ls'', whi le 
onw curri <· ula al-.o require 0 ) namie!- and 
Materials Te~ting Lah. Th<>~e <·ourseR arc 
mainl) cmwerned \\ ith tht• solution of ... trut:-
tural problems the eugitwer en('ounter:, an 
aln1ost an) cnterpris<' that he 1111.1) enter. 
Mechanics 
Department 
ROBERT F. DAVIDSON 
Department Chairman 
Professor of Mechanics, 1946, 1953. 
B.S. in C.E., 1941, M.S. in C.E., 1949, 
Mtssouri School of Mtnes. 
Old MetalLurgy Bui lding. 
Engineering Ora'' ing. the graphic language of 
Lhe engineer, i!l not a language to be learned onl) 
b) the fe" draft men "ho "ill be profe sional 
writer of it but :-hould be understood b) a ll con-
nPrted \\ilh or inlt>rl'!'LNI in LN·hniral indu!'lr~. 
One of the ba~ic requircnwnt of an engineer 
his abilil) to corncy new idea . This can ttl:!uall) 
be accomp lished b) a graphic or pictorial repre· 
entation. incc the re i a definite recognized pro-
cedure involved in presenting these representations, 
it is the aim of thi~ department lo present the under-
lying prirwip lc!l concerned in drafting work and at 
the same Lime to p:ivr enough practical drafting 
work to affix thes-e l>rinc-iples in the student's mind. 
o that each tandidate for his particular de~rec 
ma) be more thorough! ) indo<· trinated with the a · 
peel of his phase of <' ngineering, the student in 
the advancf'd section:- of enginef'ring dra" ing are 
egregated as to curricula and o;pecia l ized drawing:; 
of the ubject he i~ mu~t l ikel) to entounter are 
pre ented to him a~ project . Examples of this are 
architectural dra\\ing~ \\hi<·h the Ci\il Engineer c>n· 
counters, mcehan i1·al dnm ing for all ph a cs of 
Mechanical Enginr<•ring, and <•lt•c- tric-al Ia) Qll l de-
signed for the nce<b o[ the Eledri<-al Engineering 
student. With thi~ foundation , the student ~houl d 





LLOYD C. CHRISTIANSON 
DepaTtment Chairman 
Associate Professor of Engineering Drawing and Descriptive 
Geometry, 1946. 
B.A., 1925, Weslmlnlster; M.A., 1928, Missouri. 
Do alL three views. 
How did .~he get in here? 
Physics 
Department 
HAROLD Q. FULLER 
Department Chatrman 
Professor of Phyalcs, 1947 
A.B., 1928, Wabash; A.M., 1930, Ph.D .. 1932, nl!nols. 
Focusing a Light beam. 
Recording the data. 
Ph p.ic·s is a basic $cience. It deal:. ehiefl ) 1dth 
inanimate bodic and is cont·erned broadly 1dth 
mallet. energ), force, and motion. The!'e coneepls. 
together with the subsidiar} sdcnccs or mec·hanics. 
::-ound, heat. li~ht, clt•<'tric it}. and magnet ism are 
essential c lement in the moulding of a ca reer for 
the modern engineer or scientist. 
Tweh e crC'dit hours of ph)sics are requited h)' 
each curricu lum. These include both lecture and 
laboratory "ork, the first scmc ter o r llhich deal::, 
princ- ipally 11 ith mechanics and the second with 
electricil) and magneti~m. The lecture i primaril) 
a discussion and demonstration of the theori<.•s of 
the bcience, und the lab is a 1>ructical appl ic·ation 
of tht•sc theories. The lahoralor) <·our e i:- sup-
plemented b} lccturt-s concerning the theory of 
measuremenk.. 
tudents wishing to major m physics arc re-
quired to tal..t• twenl)·four or more hours in excess 
of the bas ic phy ics courses. One may a lso rec·eive 
a Ma~tcr of . cicnce degree in Ph) sic:, at M. ·.M. b) 
taking :.ome advanc·cd courses offered b) the 
Phys its Depnrtment. A Badtelor or Master of ci-
cnce degree in Ph) !>ki> leads to cxc-ell t•nt opportuni· 
ties fo r advant'cmenl in industrial or research wo•·k. 
The department, und<'r the able lead<'rship of Dr. 
Harold Q. Fuller and his a~!listan t~:>, posse!:'se the 
nect·,.~al') capabilities Lo pro\ ide our fu ture engi-
neer~" itb the e::-sentiab neeclt•d to can e their future 
- the (uture of the modern world. 
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Second Row: Snodgrass, Maguire, Stewart. First 
Row : Dietsche, Downey, Hogan. 
ENLISTED MEN 
Second Row : Evans, Blair, Kingery, Roetb. First 
Row: Schaffer, Walker, McKelvey. 
F'ield pt·actice with caL .30 Light machine gun. 
Military 
Department 
The engineering unit of the ROTC "a e . 
tablished on Lhe 'L .M. eampus in Januaf). 
1919. in<"e then iL ha~ been an extreme!) 
active organization, grcl" ing '' ith the schooL 
The purpose of the program i:o to procure and 
train a res<'rve of ) oung men to sene as o-ffi-
cers in the Cnited tales Arm). 
nder the provisions of the Morrill Act, 
the Mis~ouri choo l of Mines is obi igated to 
offer militar) training in its curricu lum. All 
non-veteran students arc rrquircd to take four 
semesters of basic military training. Upon 
completion the student has the option to either 
continue into the ad,anc<'d military course 
\\ ith the aim or procuring a commission as a 
2nd Lieutenant in the nited tate Arm} Re-
sene. or to '' ithdra'' from the Militar} De-
partment. The ad' ant"ed :otudents re<:ei,·e a 
month!) subsistc:'ncc al lo"anc·c frorn the fed-
eral government. 
The :Mil itar) :taff is ('Ommanded b) Col. 
Eugene :Mo) ers, Profc!;sor of Military cicnce 
and Tadi<::., four offic·ers and four enlisted 
men. 
Construction of foot bridge. 
COL. EUGENE E. MOYERS 
Department Chairman 
Professor ol Mllttory Sc1ence ond Taches, 1953. 
B.S. In E.E., 1929, Tenness('e. 




Ibe :.=iftietb Edition of the Rolla-o 
Senior Class 
Allen, Lawrence E ........... Mechanical... ....... Rolla, Mo. 
Tech Club; ASME; SA£; APO; Wesley Foundation; Honor 
List. 
Allen, Leslie S ........... Electrical... ....... Webb City, Mo. 
Eta Kappa Nu; Honor List; Transferred from Joplin Junior 
College. 
Allison, Walter Hearst, .Jr ... Electrical..St. James, Mo. 
Deton:.tors; AIChE; Track, Varsity Award, "M" Club; AlEE. 
Altheide, Charles R. ........ Chemical... ..... Hannibal, Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; AIChE; Miner Board; Alpha Chi Sigma; 
Blue Key; interfraternity Council. 
Anderson, John R. .... Mechanical.... Springfield, Mo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Chaplain; St. Pat's Board. 
Aslin, Chas. F ... Mining-Petroleum .. Bloomfield, Mo. 
Independents. 
Atchinson, Henry R. ........ Civil... ....... Springfield, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; ASCE; Theta Tau; Transferred from 
Drury College. 
Atwell, Harold E ............. Electrical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
AlEE. 
Auld, Robert F ......... Mechanical.. ... . Rochester, N. Y. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; ASME; SAE; ROTC Band. 
Barnard, Charles R. ........ Civil... ..... Oakland City, Ind. 
Kappa Alpha, Sergeant-at-Arms, President; ASCE; MSM 
Rille Club; Transferred from Oakland City College. 
Barnes, Marvin G ............. Electrical... ......... Potosi, Mo. 
Tech Club; AlEE: Radio Club; Glee Club, Bass in Male 
Quartet; Independents; Transferred from South West Bap-
tist College. 
Baumgartner, George R. .... Electrical....St. Louis, Mo. 
SAE; ASME; Pi Tau Sigma; SAME; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award; Distlngulshed Military Student; Honor List. 
Pre-Registration 
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Baxter, Clyde W ........... Electrical.. ........ Jackson, Mo. 
Eta Kappa Nu; AlEE; Radio Club; Honor List. 
Becker, James Richard ...... Mechanical... ... Rolla, Mo. 
MSM Dormitory Council; APO, President. 
Beecher, Richard G . .... Chemical.... Kansas City, Mo. 
Independents, Treasurer; Glee Club; AIChE; Mosamo, Boord 
of Directors, Secretary; Student Council Alternate; Spelunk· 
ers. Vice President; MSM Dormitory Council; Alpha Chi 
Sigma; Rollamo Board; Blue Key; Gold Key Award; Tau 
Beta PI; Glee Club, Key, Service Bar; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award; Hono1 Llsl. 
Beghtol, LeRoy A ..... Minjng-Geology .... Lombard, Ill. 
Siqma Phi Epsilon, Secretary; AIME; Spelunkers; Gold Key 
Award; Sigma Gamma Epsilon; Magnoha Pel. Co. Scholar· 
ship; Honor List. 
Bennett, William J ..... Mechanical.. .. Crystal City, Mo. 
Triangle, Secretory; Rollomo Board; St. Pat's Board; SAE; 
Student Assistant, Reqlatrar's Office. 
Berger, Charles A ................. Civil.. .............. Affton, Mo. 
Independents; Tech Club; MSM Rifle Club, Vice President, 
Varsity Award; ASCE; Student Assistant, Chemistry Dept. 
Berkbigler, Roger L ... Mechanical.. Crystal City, Mo. 
ASME; SAE, Treasurer, Secretary; Pi Tau Sigma, Corres-
ponding Secretory; Silver Key Award; Honor Ust. 
Bess, James D ............. Eiectrical... ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
PI Kappa Alpha, Secretary, Assistant Treasurer, President; 
AIChE; APO; AlEE, Refreshment Chairman; Newman Club; 
Theta Tau; Student Coundl; Treasurer of Junior Closs; Blue 
Key; Student Assistant, Library; Honor List. 
Borgerd ing, J. H ... Mining-Geology .. Martbasville, Mo. 
Spelunkers; Newman Club, Treasurer; Shamrock Club, 
President; Student Assistant, Cafeteria, Mechanics Dept.; 
Curators Award; Honor List. 
Boyd, Virgil C . ........ Mechanical.. ...... Webb City, Mo. 
Tech Club; SAE; Honor List. 
Brawley, J. Max .......... Chemical... ....... Ellington, Mo. 
Tech C'lut:; ROTC Band; APO; AIChE.; Alphl Chi S1g:na; 
Spelunk.ert. 
Briceno, Jorge J ..... Science-Geology .... Trujillo, Ven. 
lnternoUonol fellowship; Asiatic Petroleum Corp. Scholar-











Brown, Donald D ....... Mechanical... ... Chillicothe, Mo. 
MSM Dormitory Coundl, Alternate; ASME; Rollomo Board: 
Shamrock Club; PI Tau Sigma· Honor LJ.st; Pht Kappa Pbt 
Book Plate Award. 
Bruce, Robet·t W ..... Mining-Geology .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Independents; T.ch Club; Varsity Swimming; "M" Club; 
Theta Tau; Student Aaalatant, Physical Education Dept. 
Bunney, Earl ............ Electrical... ......... Tonkawa, Okla. 
AlEE, Program Chairman; Eta Kappa Nu; Blue Key; Var-
sity Rifle Club; Student Assistant, EE Dept.; Honor List; 
Phi Kappa Ph! Book Plate Award; Silver Key Award. 
Burleson, Otto L ............. Civil ............ West Plains, Mo. 
Theta Kappa Phi; AlEE; Miner Boord; Rollamo Boord. 
Calhoon, Richard M ..... Mechanical....Maplewood, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma; Rollamo Boord; SAE. 
Campbell, Lowell G ........... Electdcal... ....... Rolla, Mo. 
Eta Kappa Nu; AlEE; Sliver Key Award; Phi Kappa Phi 





















Capek, Frank J ..................... Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
ASCE; Th£ta Tau. 
Carpenter, B. N ... Mining-Geology .. Bioomfield, Nebr. 
Koppa Alpha. Corre~pondtng S. cretary, President, Treas-
urer; Glee Club; Petroleum Club; AIMME; Spelunkers; 
Sigma Gomma Epstlon; Student Aulstont, Mimog Dept.; Tau 
Beta Pi; Gold Key Award; ) . H. Steinmesch Award; Phi 
Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Honor List. 
Casteel, Gerald R. ........ Electrical. ....... Princeton, Mo. 
Kappa Alpha, Assistant Treasuter, VIce President, Corres· 
pending Secretary; AlEE; ROTC Band; Jnterfraiem!ty Coun· 
ell; Blue Key; Curators Award; Honor List. 
Celiberti, Frank P ....... Chemical... ... New York, N. Y. 
Pt Kappa Alpha; AIChE; Rollamo Board; Newman Club, 
Prt!sldenl. 
Chapman, Dale E ........... Chemical... ....... Jennings, Mo. 
Kappa Stgma. Secr1 tory, Vt<:- President; AlChE; Mmer 
Board: Secretary of Sophomor• Class; Blue Key; Student 
Council; Theta Tau; Rollamo Board, Literary Editor; St. 
Louie Sdence and fair Award; Rollamo Board Award; Phi 
Kappa Phi Book Plate Award: Honor Ltsl. 
Chaudhud, Sibdas ...... Metallurgy ...... Burdvean, India 











Cobb, Robert F ......... Mining-Geology .......... Rolla, Mo. 
Independents; Tech Club; Spelunkers; St. Pot's Board; C. L. 
Oalte Geology Society. 
Cole, Carl D . .................... Civil... ................. Granby, Mo. 
ASCE. 
Couch, Patrick S ........... Civil... ....... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Independents; Engineers Club; Transferred from Christian 
Brothers College. 
Cowan, R. W ... Mining-Petroleum .. West Plains, Mo. 
Honor List. 
Custer, C. Robert... ..... Chemical... ..... Kansas City, Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; AIChE. Gold J<ey Award; Alpha Chi 
Sigma; Student Aoolatani, Ch•mlstry O .. pt.; Ttuw•l.,uvd !rom 
Kansas City Junior College. 
Damerval, Frank B ......... Chemical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Sigma Nu; Photo Club; Student Assistant, Registrar's Office: 
AlChE; Alpha Chi Sigma, Recorder; Curators Award. 
Davis, Bobby E ......... Mining-Geology ........ Cabool, .Mo. 
T .. ch Club; Spelunkers; Honor Ll I. 
DeWitt, CarlL ................ Civil .............. Mill Creek, Ill. 
ASCE; Chi Epsllon, Honor L t. 
Dillon, Joseph B ............ Civil... ........ Springfield, Mo. 
Dombrosky, Edward P ... Electrical.. Granite City, Ill. 
Triangle; Student Council Altt>t note: Student Assistant, r;r; 
Dept.; Rollamo Board; Pht Koppa Phi Book Plate Award; 
Honor List. 
Nineteen Fifty-six 
Dyess, Ronald T . ............ Electrical... ... ...... Affton, Mo. 
Tech Club; AlEE; Honor List. 
Eberle, Robert D ......... Mechanical... ..... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Independents; ASME; Transferred from St. joseph junior 
College. 
Edmonds, David G ........... Civil... ......... Lebanon, Mo. 















Eldridge, Howard B . ........ Mechanical... ..... Rolla, Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Ellis, Guy F ................. Mecbanical... ............. Purdy, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma, Treasurer; Honor List: Curators Award; Foun 
dry Educational Foundallon Scholarship. 
Emery, J. R ... Mining-Petroleum .. Celie, W. Germany 
Independents; AIMME; Photo Club; Saqma Nu; Transfaned 
lrom Ventlna Junior College. 
Enslow, Kenneth W ......... Mechanical ........ Helena, Mo. 
Engineers Club, Board of Conlrols; ASME; SAE; Pi Tau 
Sigma; SAME, )umor A ward; Phi Kappa Ph! Book Plate 
Award: Tau Beta Pi: Honor Lilli; Curators Award. 
Escott, Kenneth G ... Mechanical..University City, Mo. 
Independents; A IMME; Glee Club; Rollamo Board; Spe-
lunkers; Honor List. 
Estep, Willie F ... Science-Physics .. Jefferson City, Mo. 
Triangle, Corresponding Secretary; Rollamo Board; Honor 
List. 
Fard, Mehdi, R. .. Chemical-Petroleum .. Tehran, Iran 
Theta XI; Petroleum Club; International Fellowship, Treas· 
urer: Honor List. 
Feemster, John R. ........ Mechanical... ..... Fornfelt, Mo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Chaplain: ASME; ROTC Bond; Trans-
ferred from Southeast State College. 
Fiala, Neil A ............. Mecbanical... ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Engineers Club; SAE; Varsity Baslcetball: "M" Club; New-
man Club: Pi Tau Sigma; Honor List; Trc:nsferred from 
Southeast State College. 
Fussell, Larry N ......... Chemical... ..... East Prairie, Mo. 
Engineers Club: MoliOmo, Treasurer, President; Esperanto 
Club, President; Alpha Chi Sigma; A!ChE; Blue Key; Stu· 
dent Assistant, Chemistry Department, Cafeteria; Tau Beta 
Pi, Secretary; Physics Award; A!ChE Scholarship Award; 
General Electric Engineers Award; Phi Kc:ppa Phi Book 
Plate A ward; Curators A ward; Student Educ:ationc:l Loan 
Foundation Scholarship Award; Tau Beier Pi Outstanding 
Freshman Award; Mosamo Award; Honor List. 
Gartland, Wm. A ... Mechanical. Richmond Hgts. Mo. 
Koppa Sigma, Guard, President; SAE; Miner Board, Circula-
tion Manager; Newman Club, Secretc:ry. Vic:e President; 
ASME; Theta Tau, Secretary. 
51 
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Giffin, Billy J ........... Metallurgy .......... Steeleville, Ill. 
Tau Kappa Epsrlon; ASCE; ASM; Wesley Foundation; AFS, 
Program Chairman. 
Gillham, Ronald F ..... Mechanical....Hendrickson, Mo. 
Indepo ndents; Enqmeers Club. Freshman Pusher; SAE, 
Treasurer; Sigma Pr Slqmo; ASME; PI Tau Siqmo; Blue 
Key; Tau Beta PI; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Gold 
Key A word; Honor Lrst. 
Glaser, Carl W . ........ Electrical... ..... Chesterfield, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma, Guard, Scribe; AlEE; Rollamo Boord; Eta 
Kappa Nu; Curators Award; Honor List. 
Glasscock, F. M ...... . Mining-Petroleum ...... Hayti, Mo. 
Independents, Boord of Governors; Donnltory Council. 
Glessner, Clayton M .. ... Metallurgy .... Grandview, Mo. 
Tech Club; Wesley Foundation; AFS. 
Gramlich, Paul F ........... Electrical... ....... Belleville. Ill. 
Engineers Club; Sigma Pi, President, Conesponding Secre-
tory; First Councilor; AlEE; Blue Key; Phi Kappa Phi Book 











Gratz, George O ..... Mining-Geology .... Danbury, Conn. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, President; SAE; International Fellow -
ship; Petroleum Club; Interfraternity Council, Secretary, 
Treasurer; Theta Tau. 
Gribble, Valgene .................. Civil .................. Rolla, Mo. 
Engineers Club; Independents; Varsity Football, Letter; 
M · Club; Student Assistant, Athletic: Dept. 
Grinstead, Willis G ......... Civil ........ Williamstown, Mo. 
Engineers Club· ASCE; Transferred from Culver Stodtton. 
Grunz, Donn G ................. Civil... ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Kappa Slqmo, Guard; Roll<;rmo Board; Newman Club; Cu· 
rotors Award. 
Gulotta, Samuel A ..... Mechanical.... Wood River, Ill. 
Theta Kappa Ph!, Secretory; Petroleum Club; Rollamo 
Boord; Student Council Alternate; Miner Board; SAE; New-
man Club, Presrdent; ASME. 
Haber, Donald F . .... Mining-Geology .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Beta S!qmo Pal, Athletic: Manager, Vice President, Commls· 
sary; AFS; St. Pot's Boord; Student Council; Honor List; 
Gamma Delta. 
Habersaat, Billy C . ...... Mechanical... ... Lockwood, Mo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; ASME; SAE. 
Hammond, John R. ........ Civil... ..... Lee's Summit, Mo. 
Engineers Club, Boord of Controls; "M" Club; Varsity Foot· 






















Harbaugh, David L ....... Mechanical ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma; SAE; Miner Board; Newman Club; ASME; 
Pi Tau Sigma; Honor Lis t. 
Harrison, Charles R. ...... Mechanical... ... Lebanon, Mo. 
Kappa Alpha, Treasurer; SAE; Interfraternity Council. 
Hart, Norman E ......... Mechanical... ..... California, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma· Miner Board; Rollamo Boord; SAE; ASME; 
The ta Tau; Biue Key; Pl Tau Sigma; Honor List; Foundry 
Educational Foundation Scholarship. 
Hartman, Bert E ............... Civil ............. Hanni~al, Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Historian; Miner Board; Ch1 Epsilon; 
Sigma Pi Sigma; ASCE; American Road Builders Assocla· 
lion; Vice President of Junior Class; The ta Tau; Bh.te Key. 
Hatzikyriakos, Panagiotis .. Electrical .. Athens, Greece 
Engineers Clu b; Conterbury Club; International Fellow ship. 
Nineteen Fifty-six 
Haubein, Wendell L ......... Ceramic ........ Lockwood , Mo. 
Enqlneers Club; Independents; ASME; Gamma Delta, Pres!· 
dent; Interfaith Council, Treasurer; Mosamo, Delegate; ACS; 
Keramos, Treasurer; Blue Key; Curators Award; Phi Kappa 
Phi Book Plate Award; Sigma Gon1ma Epsilon; Honor List. 
Heimich, Guy W ..... Mechanical....Jefferson City, Mo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; ASME; SAE; Interfraternity Council, 
President. 
Henninger, Francis H ......... Mecbanical... ..... Rolla, Mo. 
Pi Kappa Alpha; AIChE; Miner Board; Student Assistant, 
Library; ASME; Interfraternity Council, Vice President, 
President. 
Henson, Donald L ... Mining.Geology .. Granite City, Ill. 
Triangle, Assistant Treasurer; AIMME; Interfraternity Coun. 
ell; Rollamo Boord. 
Hercules, Hubert R ........... Civil... ....... St. Charles, Mo. 
Engineers Club: ASCE; ACS; Student Assistant, Civil Dept. 
Herndon, Richard S . ........ CiviL ..... Kansas City, Mo. 
Chi Epsilon; Honor List. 
Herring, Ralph L ............. Mechanical.. .......... Rolla, Mo. 
Beta Sigma Psi; Gamma Delta; ASME. 
Hess, Ronald M . .... Electrical.... San Francisco, Calif. 
Tech Club; Photo Club, Custodian; Esperanto; ROTC Band: 
Glee Club; Student Assistant, EE Dept. 
Hickernell, James L ....... Metallurgy ...... Bellaire, Tex. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Honor List. 
Hinds, Robert E ................. .. Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Pershing RHles; Student Assistant, Library; ASCE. 
Hirsch, Richard P ............... Civil... ...... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma; Rollamo Board: Student Assistant, Library. 
Applied Hypnosis 201. 
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Hoffman, Ramon E ....... Mechanical... ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Pi Kappa Alpha; ASME; Transferred from Harris Teachers 
College. 
Holden, Harry E. .. Science-Physics .. Springfield, Mo. 
Siqma Pi Sigma; Honor List. 
Holder, Ben W ....... Mechanical.. ... Walnut Grove, Mo. 
Kappa Alpha; Honor List; Pi Tau Sigma. 
Holman, James R. .. Mining-Geology .. Richmond, Mo. 
Sigma Nu. 
Houser, Daniel J ................. Civil .............. .. Desloge, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Secretary; ASCE; American Road Build-
ers Assn.; The ta Tau, Corresponding Se cretary; Dorm Coun-
cil; Blue Key; Chi Epsilon; Honor List. 
Howard, John J ............. Chemical... ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Pi Kappa Alpha; AIChE, Treasurer; Newman Club, Corres-
ponding Secretary; Alpha Chi Siqma; Rollamo Board, 
Classes Editor, Editor, Rollamo Board Award; Miner Board; 
Boord of Student Publications; Curators Award; Honor List. 
Hughes, Richard A. ............ Civil... ......... Gillespie, Ill. 
Engineers Club; "M" Club; Basketball Team; ASCE. 
Humphrey, C. R. .... Mining-Geology .... Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
Sigma PI; C. L. Dake Geological Society; AJME. 
Hunters, Albert F ... Electrical.. Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
AlEE; Student Assis tan t, EE Dept.; Eta Kappa Nu; Shamrock 
Club; Honor List . 
Hygh, William E ......... Electrical... .... .Springfield , Mo. 
AlEE, Secretary; Student Assistant, Library; Newman Club, 
Treasurer; Eta Kappa Nu, Vice President; Blue Key; Dele· 
gate to American Power Confer€nCe; Honor List; Tau Beta 
PI; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Silver Key Award. 
Illert, Harry W ........... Civil .......... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Glee Club, Glee Club Award; Tech Club. 














Jackson, Frederick E . .......... CNil .......... Marshall, Mo. 
ASCE; Cura tors Award; Honor List; Phi Kappa PbJ Book 
Plat& Award ; Chi Epsilon. 
Janesky, Fred W ....... Mechanical.. .... Danbury, Conn. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; SAE; Student Council, Alternate; ASME. 
Jenkins, Lloyd H . .. ............ Civil .............. Gallup, N. M. 
Sigma Nu; Rollamo Board; Honor List. 
Johanboeke, Roy B ......... Electricai... ..... Glendale, Mo. 
AlEE, M&mbershlp Chairman; T&ch Club; Honor l..is t. 
Johnson, Jimmy C ......... Chemical.. ...... Carthage, Mo. 
BSU; Sha mrock Club; Alpha Chi Sigma; Honor List; Atlas 
Powder Scholarship. 
Jones, Bobby L ............ Chemical... ......... Windsor, Mo. 
Dorm CounCil. Pershing Rrlles, Student Assistant, Caf, teria; 
AIChE; Alpha Chi Sigma; Independents; Honor List. 
Jones, Ralph H ........... Electrical... ....... Maplewood, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma; ROTC Band; AlEE; Theta Tau, Treoeurer; 
Blue Key; Curators Award; Honor List. 
Jost, Edward N ................. Civil ................ St. Louis, Mo. 
Gamma Delta; Beta Sigma Pal. 
Jurenka, G. G ..... Mining-Petroleum .... Madison, Kans. 
Petroleum Club; "M" Club, Secretory; Basketball Team; 
Student Council, Alternate; Tech Club; Blue Key; Tau Beta 
Pr; Magnolia Pet Scholarship; Sigma Gamma Epsilon· 
Honor List. 
Kebel, Harlan L ............... Mining .............. Belleville, ill. 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Vice President; APO; AJMME; Theta Tau· 
J. H. Steinmesch Award. 
Ketcham, David L ........... Civil... ....... Springfield, Mo. 
Rille Club; lntemotlonal F'ellowshlp; Chi Epsilon; Honor List. 
Kleberger, Kenneth A ............. Civil ............ Rolla, Mo. 
ASCE; American Road Builders Assn.; Independents; Trans-
ferred from Harris Teachers College, MS m Physical ~uca­
llon. 
Kline, Robert H ....... Mechanical... ... Kansas City, Mo. 
Theta Kappa Phi; APO; Student Council; Miner Board; Sl. 











Koehler, Klaus M ... Mining .. Winsen/Luhe, Germany 
Student AaSlslant, Cafeteria. 
Koelling, Arthur J ......... Eiectrical... ..... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Transferred from St. Joseph Junto r Colleq 
Kollmeyer, Ray L ....... Electrical.. .... Farmington, Mo. 
AlEE; Gamma Delta; T.-ch Club; Phi J(qppa Pht S. ole Pht 
A ward; Honor List. 
Kruger, Harry J ........... Chemical... ....... St. Louis. Mo. 
Kappa Sigma, Treasurer, Vice Pr .. stdent, Rollamo Board; 
lnter!raternlty Council. 
LeBrun, Louis L ......... Mechanical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Theta Kappa Phi, Sergeant-at-Arms; Student Aaatstont, Ll 
brCLTY; Rollamo BoaTd. Seeretary: Miner Board; lntedratern 
lty Council; Newman Club; SAE: ASME. Rollarr 1 Board 
Award; Curators Award· Honor Ltet. 
Liebe1·man, Warren .... Melallurgy .... New York, N. Y. 
Independents; AF'S; ASM; AIMME; Dorm C. unci! Alternat• 
Honor Llat; Silver Key Award; Stqma Garnma Epsilon; ASM 
Scholarship. 
John .... n 
Ketcham 
Kruger 
Jones, B. L 
Klebcrqor 
LeBrun 













Meyer. F. E. 
Linhares, James D ... MechanicaJ..University City, Mo. 
Engineers Club; Newman Club; ASM£; Spelunkers; Inde-
pendents. 
Link, August L ........... Mechanical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
PI Kappa Alpha; AlEE; Newman Club; Sigma PI Sigma; PI 
Tau Sigma; Student Assistant, Library; Rollamo Board; Blue 
Key; ASME; Tennis Team; "M" Club; Tau Beta PI, Secre-
tary; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Honor List. 
Long, James E ............. Civil... ......... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Kappa Alpha, Historian; Glee Club; Chi Epsilon; Honor List. 
Longshore, James F ..... Electrical.. .. South Roxana, Ill. 
AlEE; Engineers Club; Radio Club; Photo Club; Blue Key; 
Sigma Pi Sigma: Eta Kappa Nu, President; Phi Kappa Phi 
Book Plate Award: Tau Beta Pi: Silver Key Award; Honor 
List. 
McClure, R. M ..... Mining-Petroleum .... Effingham, Ill. 
Transferred from Eost Illinois State College; Honor List, 
McCoy, Charles J .. ......... Chemical... ....... Sikeston, Mo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Vice President, Treasurer; Glee Club; 
Blue Key, Treasurer; Miner Boord, Associate Editor; Student 
Council, Alterna te: Alpha Chi SIQmo; Stqma PI Sigma: 
56 
Football Team; "M" Club: Tau Beta PI, Vice President; 
Gold Key Award; Curators Award; Theta Freshman Award; 
lucy W. Jones Scholarship; Honor List. 
Lonqsbore 
McClure 
Meyer, G. L. 
Mace 
McCoy 




McCreary, Robert E . ............ Civil... ...... ... DeSoto, Mo. 
Tech Chtb; Pershing Rilles; Student Council, Alternate; En-
qlneers Club; ASCE; Glee Club; Independents. 
McReynolds, W. A ... Science-Physics .. Springfield, Mo. 
Canterbury Club; Lo:mbda Chi Alpha, Secretary; Sigma PI 
Sigma; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Honor List. 
Mace, Bonard V ............. Mechanical... ......... Palace, Mo. 
Enqlneers Club; ASME. 
Macios, Ted W ......... Mechanical.. ...... Granite City, Ill. 
Triangle. Recording Secretary, Steward, Corresponding Sec· 
retary; ROTC Band; AlEE; Rollamo Bomd. 
Mahoney, Michael G ........... Civil... .. .... .Shelbyville, Mo. 
AlEE: Independents; American Road Builders Assn.: Dormi· 
tory Council, Alternate; Chi Epsilon; Honor List. 
Martin, Thomas F ... Mechanical..Richmond Hgts, Mo. 
SAE; ASME: Honor List. 
Martinez, Evaristo ........ Mining ........ Bogota, Colombia 
Merk, George P ..... Science-Geology .... Homewood, Ill. 
Tech Club, Board of Controls: Glee Club; Student Council. 
Alternate; Blue Key; Glee Club Award: Honor List. 
Meyer, Frederick E ....... Electrical... ... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Pershinq RUles, Executive Officer; Shamrock Club: Honor 
Lls t. 
Nineteen Fifty-six 
Meyer, Gaylord L ....... Electrical ...... Farmington, Mo. 
Glee Club, Secretory; Radio Club; ALEE; Gamma Delta, 
SP.cretory, President; Gle& Club, Servioe Bw, Key; Honor 
List; Curators Award. 
Meyer, Richard L ........... ElectricaL ....... St. Clair, Mo. 
AlEE; Honor List. 
Miklos, Geor·ge A ............. Mechanical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Tech Club; Independents; Student Council; AlEE; SAE; 









Mueller, R. D. 
Mills 
Morrison 
Mueller, D. H. 
Muhlbauer 
Miller, Raymond E ....... Metallurgy ...... Hillsboro, Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, APO; Amerlcon Brake Shoe Scholarship; 
foundry Educational Scholarahtp; Honor List. 
Milligan, Weldon E ....... Mechanical.. ... Hartford, Ill. 
Engme<~rs Club; BSU, Radio Club; ASME; Sigma Phi Epst· 
ton; ROTC Band SA£. 
Mills, Edward L ......... Electrical... ..... Wright City, Mo. 
AlE£; Dormitory Council· Independents. 
Moore, Robert E ......... Ceramic ........ Bloomiield, Nebr. 
Independents; Glee Club; Tech Club; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
Htstortnn; Rollamo Boord; AJME; Sigma Gamma Epsilon; 
ACS; C. L. Dake Geology Socl<~ty; Tau Beta Pi; S1lver Key 
Award; Keromos; Honor List. 
Moreno, Francisco M ....... Mining ...... Pt. Lookout, Mo. 
Student Asa!stant, Library; Independents; AIMME; Engineers 
Club. 
Morrison, David M ......... Eleclrical... ..... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Transferred from Central College. 
Molhersbaugh, Louis L ... Mining.Geology .. Dexter, Mo. 
Spelunkers, Westinghouse fellowship; Honor List. 
Mothershead, John L ... Mechanical..Crystal City, Mo. 
Transferred from Central College. 
Mueller, Daniel H . .. Electrical.. University City, Mo. 
Pi Kappa Alpha· ROTC Band: APO, Historian, Vice Prest· 
dent; Gle. Club Sigma PI Sigma; Rollamo Board. 
Muellet·, Donald L ......... Mechanical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Gt.. Club; ASME. 
Mueller, Richard D ................. Civil... ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Sigma PI, VIce President; Gamma Delta, Vice President; 
ASME, SA£, Vic President 
Muhlbauer, Karlheinz C ............. Civil... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Student Assistant, Electrical Engln~rlng Dept., Civil Enqi· 




Schloemer, Thomas D ............. Civil... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Engineers Club. 
Schmedel, John R ......... Electrical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Engineers Club; Detonators; Independents; Student Council, 
Alternate; Spelunkers; Eta Kappa Nu; Honor List. 
Schmidt, Harold A ......... Mechanical... ..... Gerald, Mo. 
Independents; Student Assistant, Cafeteria; SAE; Pi Tau 
Sigma; Honor List. 
Schmittou, Clay J ......... Electrical... ..... Strafford, Mo. 
BSU; AlEE. 
Schneider, Robert W ............... Civil .. ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Independents; Radio Club; AlEE; Student Council; Honor 
List. 
Schreiber, Paul... ......... Electrical.. .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Triangle, Recording Secretory, House Manager. 
Schuller, Francis W ... Electrical..Jefferson City, Mo. 
Newman Club; Spelunkers; AlEE. 
Schultz, Warren D ......... Mechanical... ..... Corning, Mo. 
Pershing Rifles; Student Assistant, Cafeteria; ASME; Dorm 
Council, Alternate; SAE; Independents, Boord of Governors. 
Sebastian, Wm. D ... Electrical.. Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
AlEE; Student Assistant, Electrical Engineering Dept.; Sham-
rock Club. 
Senior, George L ................... Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
ASCE; Student Assistant, Library; American Road Builders. 
Sbildmyer, James L ....... Mechanical... ... Glendale, Mo. 
Beta Sigma Phi, Vice President; ASME; SAE; Varsity Foot-
ball; Sophomore Closs President; Student Council, Alternate; 
Gamma Delta. 














Simkins, Joe L ........... Mechanical... ....... Imperial, Mo. 
Triangle; Rollamo Boord; SAE; Student Assistant, Registrar's 
Office; Honor List. 
Sontag, Kenneth E ............... Civil... ........... Ballwin, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma; Rollamo Board. 
Stadelman, Joseph R ........... Civil .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Tech Club; Independents. 
Statler, Kenny D ......... Civil... ..... Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Shamrock Club; ASCE; Alpha Phi Omega. 
Staves, Harold T ............. Mining ............ Fairfield, Iowa 
Radio Club. 
Stearns, George W ........... Mechanical... ....... RoUa, Mo. 
Beta Sigma Psi; Gamma Delta; ASME; SAE; Transferred 
from Harris Teachers Colleqe. 
Steffan, Ken F ......... Electrical ........ Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Independents; Engineers Club; Radio Club; AlEE; Blue Key; 
Sigma PI Sigma, Physics Award; Eta Kappa Nu; Physics 
Achievement Award; Gold Key Award; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Plate A ward; Tau Beta Pi; Curators A ward; Schleumberger 
Collegiate Award; Honor List. 
Stelzer, Floyd L ..... Mining-Geology .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Sigma Pi Sigma; Tau Bela Pi; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate 
A ward; Gold Key A ward; Sigma Gamma Epsilon; Honor 
List. 
Stephenson, Norman D ... Civil.. Webster Groves, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; ASCE; Chi Epsilon; Curators ROTC 
Award; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Tau Beta Pi; 
Gold Key Award; Honor List. 
Stevens, Don J ....... Mechanical... ... Independence, Mo. 
Tech Club; Lambda Chi Alpha, Social Chairman; Honor 
List. 
Stewart, Bobby J ........... Civil... ....... Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Engineers Club; ASME; Kappa Sigma, Guard, Grand Master. 
Stewart, Jack D ............. Electrical... ......... Aurora, Mo. 
Sigma Nu; AlEE; Eta Kappa Nu, Treasurer; Honor List. 
Stiles, Richard J .. ........... Chemical.. .......... Neosho, Mo. 
Tech Club; Independents; AIChE; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate 












Stinson, Robert J ............. Mechanical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Triangle Fraternity, Secretary, Assistant Treasurer; Rollamo 
Board; lnterlraternity Council; St. Pat's Board. 
Sturdevant, Albert G ....... Chemical... ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Alpha Chi Sigma; Honor Ust. 
Sullins, Roy E ........... Electrical... ...... .Springfield, Mo. 
Shamrock Club. 
Taetz, Philip J ............. Civil... ......... Gray Summit, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Tech Club; Cht Epsilon; ASCE; Blue 
Key; American Road Builders Assn.; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
Pla1e Award; Gold Key Awatd; Tau Beta PI, Secretary; 
Honor List. 
Tauser, Raymond H ............. Civil.. .......... St. Ann, Mo. 
Engineers Club; Theta Kappa Phi; SAE. 
Teodori, Philip F ............. Civil... ......... Brooklyn N. Y. 
Tech Club; ASCE; Alpho Phi Omega, Treosurer; Newmon 
Club; Rollamo Board; Honor List. 
Staves 
Stewart, B. ). 
Taetz 
Steorns 






Thompson, D. E. 
Wahl 




Walker, H. W. 
Welsler Wore 
Senior Class 
Thompson, David E ........... Civil... ....... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Engineers Club; Independents; Wesley Foundation; Alpha 
Phi Omeqa, Sergeant-at-Arms, S ,:retary; Glee Club; Student 
Asa1stanl, Cafeteria; Transferred from St. Joseph Junior 
College . 
Thompson, LeRoy E ............. Civil... ......... McBride, Mo. 
Independents; ASCE; Dormitory CounCil; Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
American Road Builders Aesn.; Newmr.m Club. 
Townsend, David W ............... Civil... ........... Cobden, Ill. 
Engineers Club; ASCE. 
Unnerstall, James A ..... Chemical.. .. Washington, Mo. 
Tech Club; AIChE; Alpha Chi Sigma; Dormitory CounCil; 
Student Assistant, Chemistry Dept 
Vallez, Michael H ..... Mining .... Old Greenwich, Conn. 
Kappa Alpha; Newman Club; Tranef rred from Unlvfirslty 
of Connecticut. 
Vetter, Clarence J ......... Chemical. ...... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Engine rs Club; Alpha Chi Slqma 
Wahl, Donald E ..... Mechanical.. .. Universily City, Mo. 
PI Kappa Alpha; Rollamo Board, ASME; SAE; Student As 











Wainwright, Harry .. Metallurgy .. Hickman Mills, Mo. 
Interfaith Council; Wesley Foundation; Honor List. 
Walker, Howard W ....... Metallurgy ...... Carthage, Mo. 
Canterbury Club: Dormitory Council; Honor List. 
Walker, Norman L ......... Electrical.. ...... Harrison, Ark. 
AlEE; Student CounCil Alternrtt.•; Dormitory CounCil; lnd 
p ndents; BSU; Enqlne"'a Club; Sigma Pi S1gma, Secretory, 
Shamrock Club, Secrot~ry, Tu1aaurer; Blue Key; Student As· 
alatant, EE Dept.; EICt Kappa Nu; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa 
Phi Book Plate Award; Gold Key Award; Schlumberqer 
Collegiate Award; Honor List. 
Walter, Donald R ..... Eiectrical.. .. Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Shamrock. Club; AlEE; Transferred from Southeast Missouri 
State College. 
Walton, Edgar D ........... ElcctJ·ical.. ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Enqlneers Club; Eta KapJOO Nu, Transferred !tom Hartl• 
Teachers Colleqe. 
Ware, James W ..... Mining-Pelroleum .... Lebanon, Mo. 
Kappa Alpha; Varsity Fcoolb 1 I, L, It• r "M" Club, ShJdf nl 
Assistanl, Athlellc Dept. 
Weiler, John L ............. ElcclricaL ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Beta Sigma Psi; Gammn o, llo; lntrorfraletnlly CounCil; Gl .. , 
Club; AlEE. 
Nineteen Fifty-six 
Weisler, August C ... Science-Physics .. Perryville, Mo. 
Alpha Phi Omeqo, Sergeant-at-Arms; ROTC Bond; Inter-
notional Fellowship; Photo Club; Radio Club, Proqram 
Chairman; Dormitory Council; Sigma Pi Sigma; Independ· 
ents; S tuden t Assistant, Cafe teria; Curators Award. 
Weiss, Jerome ...... ........ Electrical. ............. Madison, Ill. 
Engineers Club; Independents; Honor List. 
Werder, Edward R ....... Chemical... ... Jersey City, N.J. 
Canterbury Club, Treasurer, Secretary; Petroleum Club, In-
dependents. 
White, Gary L .... ... Mining-Geology ...... Flat River, Mo. 




Williams, D. E. 
Wolf 
Zorzovatjion 
Wllllams, H. B. 
Wood 
Zickel 
You' re wrong , Pop. K ir choff says . .. 
Wilkinson, Carl C ..... Mining-Geology .... Sikeston, Mo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Historian, Pledge Mosier, V1ce Presi-
dent; Glee Club; ROTC Bond. 
Williams, D. E ... Mining-Geology .. N. Little Rock, Ark. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon; Honor List. 
Williams, H. Bob .............. Civil.. ............ Harrisburg, IlL 
Engineers Club; Independents; ASCE; Student Council; Var-
sity Football, Letter; "M" Club; Sophomore Vice President; 
Varsity Track, Leiter; St. Pat's Board; Student Assistant, 
Athletic Dept. 
Wofford, J ames J ........... Mechanical... ....... Salem, Mo. 
Tech Club; Independents; ASME; Pi Tau Sigma, President; 
Silver Key Award; Tau Beta Pi; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate 
A ward; Honor List. 
Wolf, Neil F ............... Electrical... ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Beta Sigma Psi, Athletic Manager, Corresponding Secretary; 
Honor List. 
Wood, Leroy M ... Science-Physics .. Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Independents; Photo Club, Vice President, President; Sigma 
PI Sigma, Vice President; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; 
Gold Key Award; Student Assistant, Cafeteria; Honor Ust. 
Yiannos, Peter N .. ............. Chemical .............. Alton, Ill. 
Engineers Club; International Fellowship, Treasurer; Mo-
samo; AIChE; Alpha Chi Sigma; Canterbury Club; Student 
AsSIStant, Chemistry Dept.; Honor List; Sliver Key Award; 
Rolla Rotary Club Foreign Student Award. 
Zarzavatjian, Papken .. Mining-Geology .. Baghdad, Iraq 
Independents; Rifle Club; Photo Club; AIMME; Spelunkers; 
Canterbury Club; Dormitory Council; lnternotJonal Fellow· 
ship, Treasurer; Transferred !rom St. Louis U.; Sigma Gam-
ma Epsilon; Honor List; Student Assistant. 
Zickel, William J ....... Metallurgy ...... Brentwood, Mo. 
Theta Kappa Phi, Alumni Secretory, Steward; AIChE; Miner 
Board; Newman Club; Rollomo Boord, Sports Editor, Bus•· 
ness Manager, Rollamo Boord Award; Boord of Student Pub-
lications. 
63 
Seniors Not Pictured 
Anderson, D. E., Jr ..... Mechanical....Calgary, Canada 
Varsity Swimming Award; Pi Tau Sigma. 
Becker, Robert W ..... .... Metallurgy ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
APO; ASM; Tech Club; ASM Scholarship; Foundry Educa-
tional Foundation Scholarship; Honor List. 
Berger, Wanen D ......... Mechanical... ..... Dexter, Mo. 
AlEE; ASME; Shamrock Club; Pi Tau Sigma. 
Biddulph, Robert L ... Science-Geology .. Elmhurst, Ill. 
Independents; Engineers Club; Honor List. 
Block, Carl G ................... Civil... ... ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Independents; Engineers Club; Varsity Football. 
Boyd, Charles L ......... Mechani.cal... ..... Diamond, Mo. 
ASME; Dormitory Council; Transferred from Joplin junior 
College. 
Cochran, Thomas D ......... Chemical... ..... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Theta Tau; Honor List. 
Coffee, Harvey .......... Mechanical... ....... Overland, Mo. 
Sigma PI; Student Council; SAE; SAME; Intramural Athlete 
of the Year. 
Custead, Wayne G . ............ Chemical ........... . Rolla, Mo. 
Engineers Club; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Honor 
List. 
Dillaxd, Homer E ............. Electrical... ......... Salem, Mo. 
Independents; AIEE; International Fellowship; Student As-
sistant. Cafeteria; Radio Club; Engineers Club; Sigma PI; 
Curators Award. 
Doerr, Earnie J ................... Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Track Squad, Varsity Award; "M" Club; Interfraternity 
Councll. 
Douglass, Paul R. .......... Civil... ....... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Theta Kappa Phi; AIEE; Miner Board, Miner Board AwClrd, 
Editor; lntedrCltemity Council; Alpha Chi Sigma; Rollamo 
Board; Curators Award; Honor List. 
Edwards, Desmond ............ Electrical. ........... Rolla, Mo. 
Transferred from Harvard University. 
Fabricius, Eugene D ..... Science-Physics .... Rolla, Mo. 
Shamrock Club; Newman Club; Honor Wst; Transferred from 
St. Louis University. 
Flegel, Russell .......... Mining-Geology .......... Rolla, Mo. 
Engineers Club; Photo Club; Spelunkers; AIMME. 
Gallaher, Buford E ........... Electrical... ....... Steele, Mo. 
Honor List. 
Garrett, Silas G ... ...... Science-Physics ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Gooding, Dennis J ........... Electrical .......... Verona, Mo. 
Engineers Club; AlEE; Radio Club; Student Assistant, EE 
Dept.; Tau Beta PI; Eta Kappa Nu; Honor List. 
Gray, William K. ................ Civil ................ Tulsa, Okla. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Honor List. 
Hays, Harry D ......... Metallurgy ........ New London, Mo. 
Foundry Educational Foundation Scholarship. 
Hemken, Herman E ..... Mechanical .... Granite City, Ill. 
Triangle, Treasurer, Vice President; ASME; SAE; Hono• 
List. 
Hongyok, Anake .......... Mining .......... Bbuket, Thailand 
Engineers Club; lnternotionaJ Fellowship; Hammer Throw-
ers; AlMME, SeG:retary. 
Horton, Horace R. ...... Science-Chemical... ... Rolla, Mo. 
ROTC Bond; MSM Glee Club; International Fellowship, Sec· 
retary; Student Assistant, Chemical Engineering Dept.; A. P. 
Green Scholarship; Tau Bela Pi; Curators Award; Glee Club 
Key; Gold Key Award; Honor List; Ph! Kappa Phi Book 
Plate Award. 
Jones, Billy R. .......... Electrical... ....... Charleston, Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, President. 
Jones, James A ........ ...... . Mecbanical... ........... Rolla, Mo. 
APO, Secretory; SAE; ASME; Lambda Chi Alpha; Pi Tau 
Sigma; Delegate to American Power Conference; Honor List. 
Krueger, Lloyd M ............. Electrical ... ...... ... Union, Mo. 
Independents; Dormitory Council; AlEE; Varsity Swimming; 
Student Educational Scholarship. 
Graduate Students 
Abendroth, Reinhard P ... Metallurgy .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Baldwin, William M ........... Civil... ....... Greenville, Mo. 
Bardon, Donald G ............. Electrical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Baumgartner, George R. .. Mechanical..St. Louis, Mo. 
Beatty, William A ....... Unclassified ...... Meadville, Pa. 
Belandres, Constante B .... Unclassified .... Manila, P. 1. 
Best, John L ....................... Civil.. .................... Rolla, Mo. 
Bielding, Carl R. ............ Metallurgy ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Bradford Samuel A ... Science-Chemistry .. Rolla, Mo. 
Clavijo, Luis A ......... Unclassified ........ Colombia, S. A. 
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Law, Preston J ............. Chemical... ......... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Transferred from Washington University. 
Loeffler, Tibor F ........... Electrical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Transferred from St. Louis University and WC1shlngton Uni-
versity; Enoch Needles Speech Award; Honor List. 
McCullough, Hubert W ......... Electrical... ..... Rolla, Mo. 
AlEE. 
McDonald, Robert L ... Science-Geology .. Berwyn, Ill. 
Transferred from Quincy and Mortar )un:or College . 
Midgley, Myles J ............... Civil... ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon; Rollamo Board; Track Squad. 
Mitchum, Martin M ....... Science-Physics ...... Rolla, Mo. 
Physics ferreters; Sigma Pi Sigma, Pre sident. 
Morales, V. M ... Mining .. Guatemala City, Guatemala 
ArMME; Glee Club; Mosamo; Student Assistant, Mining 
Dept. 
Morris, Gorman E ......... Metallurgy ....... . St. Louis, Mo. 
Pi Kappa Alpha; AFS; APO, Treasure r, Vice President; 
Newman Club, Secretary-Treasurer, President; ASM, Mem· 
bership Chairman; Student Assistant, Physical Education 
Dept.; Foundry Educational Scholarship. 
Noll, Forrest L ............... Civil... ........... Kansas City, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; International Fe llowship; AlEE; Varsity 
Football; Interfraternity Council. 
Nutter, Robert G ......... Electrical... ..... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Theta Kapptt Phi; Rollamo Board; Honor List. 
Orrick, Dale J ........... Mechanical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Tri!Clsurer, President; Varsity Basket· 
boll; 'M" Club, Vice President; Interfraternity Council; Theta 
Tau, VIce President; ASME; Curators Scholruship; Honor 
List. 
Owen, James W . ........ Science-Physics ..... ... Rolla, Mo. 
Engineers Club; Sigma PI Sigma; Pershing Rifles;- VC1rsity 
Rifle Club. 
Perry, M. Ann .. Science-Chemical..Lake Springs, Mo. 
Curators Award. 
Queen, David F ...... ....... Civil... ......... Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Tech Club, Board of Control; AIMME; AIChE; Independents. 
Rhoades, Richard A .... ..... Civil... ..... Kansas City, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; ASCE. 
Robbins, Robert L ............. Civil... ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Sigma Nu; Glee Club; Varsity football, Letter; "M" Club. 
Ruch, Robert ...... Science-Physics ...... Brentwood, Mo. 
TrlanQie, Corresponding Secretory; Radio Club; AlEE; Rol-
lamo Boord; Student Assistant, Physics Dept. 
Schaedler, Harry E ........ . Chemical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Tech Club; Honor List. 
Schramm, William W .. . Electl'ical.. Farmington Mo. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; AlEE; Gamma Della; APO; Miner Boord; 
Theta Tau; Blue Key. 
Scrivner, J. M ... Science-Physics .. Jefferson City, Mo. 
Photo Club; Sigma Pi Sigma. 
Slates, Elmer F ..... Mechanical.. .. N. Kansas City, Mo. 
Glee Club, Glee Club Award, Publicity Chairman; Rifle 
Team; Independents; ASME. 
Smith, lrby W ..................... Civil... ................. Rolla, Mo. 
Soper, William S ..... Electrical .... New Rochelle, N. Y. 
Rifle Team; Spelunkers Club; Independents. 
Stearman, Myles D ... Mining-Geology .. Burbank, Calif. 
Theta Kappa Phi, Alumni Secretary, Vice President; Miner 
Board, Gold Key Award; Rollamo Boord, Gold Key Award. 
Secretary; Student Council 
Suhre, Maurice E .... ......... Electrical ......... .. . Rolla, Mo. 
Kappa Sigma; Glee Club Pianist, Key Award; Radio Club; 
Canterbury Club; AlEE; ROTC Bond; Sigma PI Shomo; Eta 
Kappa Nu; Phi Kappa Phi Book Plate Award; Gold Key 
Award; Glee Club Service Bar; Tau Be ta Pi; Honor List. 
Taylor, James L .. ....... Electrical... ..... Marshfield, Mo. 
Honor List. 
Williams, David E. .......... Mining .......... Salisbury, Mo. 
Tech Club; AlMME. Treasurer. 
Zook, Raymond D ....... Metallurgy .. .... Kansas City, Mo. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Miner Boord; Honor List. 
DeWoody, Robert T ........... Electrical... ....... Rolla, Mo. 
Doe, Bruce R ....... Science-Geology ...... St. Pa ul, Minn. 
Edwards, Charles G ....... Mining ...... Port Richey, Fla. 
Ejima, Tatsuhiko .. .... Metallurgy ...... Akashi-shi , Japan 
Englund, John O ......... Metallurgy ........ Hibbing, Mmn. 
Freeman, David J ............. Electrical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
French , Got·don B ....... Science-Geology ...... Rolla, Mo. 
Gidley, Larry J ....... Metallurgy ...... Bonne TeLTe, Mo. 
Gould, David S ............... Metallurgy .............. Alton, Ill. 
Hansen, Peter G ................... Civil.. ................ Rolla, Mo. 
Graduate Students 
Hanson, G. J ..... Science-Physics .... Storm Lake, Iowa 
Harrawood, Paul .................. Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Heilich, Raymond P ............. Ceramic ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Henderson, Joy K. ...... Science-Physics ...... Purdy, Mo. 
Higgs, William R ....... Science-Geology ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Houser, Daniel J ................. Civil... ............. Desloge, Mo. 
Huang, Yu-Pu ............ Metallurgy ............ Taiwan, China 









Reetz, Arthur .... Science-Physics .... Yankton, S. Dak. 
Reitsma, Louis J ........ Metallurgy ........ Nunica, Mich. 
Roberts, Joe B ............ Unclassified ............ Fulton, Mo. 
Rohoer, Robert F ......... Science-Physlcs ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Saegusa, Fumlhiko ...... Unclassified ...... Sendai, Japan 
Schoeppel, Roger J ............... Minit~g .............. Rolla, Mo. 
Severson, Marshall L ......... Chemtstry ........ Rolla, Mo. 
King, Gerald S ..... Unclassified .... Hickman Mills, Mo. 
Knobeloch, Don C ... Chemistry .. University City, Mo. 
Lay, Ormond K. .............. Metallurgy .............. Rolla, Mo. 
McLeane, Robert W ....... Civil.. .... Richmond Hgts, Mo. 
Martin, James A ..... Science-Geology .... Pittsburgb, Pa. 
Metcalf, William L ....... Electrical... ... Granite City, Ill. 
Miles, John B ............... Mechanical.. .............. Rolla, Mo. 
Miller, WendelJ D ..... Science-Physics .... Hartley, Iowa 
Mukerjee, Hari G ......... Metallurgy ........ Calcutta, India 
Ohlsen, Paul E ........... Science-Physics .......... Rolla, Mo. 
O'Neill, William J ................. Civil... ............. Rolla, Mo. 









Sicka{us, Ed N ........... Science-Physics .......... Rolla, Mo. 
Sonewald, George .......... Unclassified .......... Rolla, Mo. 
Spilman, James A ................. Civil... ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Stites, Wilbur D ................... Civil.. ................ Rolla, Mo. 
Troutner, David E ..... Science-Chemistry .... Eolia, Mo. 
Weddle, Curtis E ................... Civil... ........ ....... Rolla, Mo. 
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Junior Class 
Aberle, Richard H . ...... Metallurgy ...... Ferguson, Mo. 
Anderson, Robert W ............... Civil... ........... Rolla, Mo. 
Armer, Virgil C ............. Civil ............ Kansas City, Mo. 
Arnesen, Kjell ........ Electrical... ..... Grimstad, Norway 
Ashworth, Bill W ........... Electt·ical .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Baechle, August A ... Electrical.. Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
Al>crle 








Boker. W. D. 
Barlow 
Bellman 
Banks, Leland L .... ........... Electrical... ........... Rolla, Mo. 
Barbato, Danny E. .......... Mechanical... ....... Avilla, Mo. 
Barlow, William J ........... Electrical... ...... Mexico, Mo. 
Baruch, Richard M ............. Civil .......... Ferguson, Mo. 
Basford, Donald E ................. Civil... ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Bates, David W ....... Mcchanical... ... lndependence, Mo. 
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Baker, Charles R. .......... Chemical... ....... Clarkton, Mo. 
Baker, Donald D ..... Mechanical....Jefferson City, Mo. 
Baker, William D ................. Civil... ............. Marissa, Ill. 
Ball, Bill D .... ........... .. Civil... ............. West Plains, Mo. 
Ballard, Darrell D ............. Civil... ......... Carrollton, Ill. 













Beas ley, Ernie J ....... Mechanical... .. Summerville, Mo. 
Behnken, R. W ....... Mining-Pelroleum ..... Marissa, Ill. 
Bellman, Ronald L ....... Mechanical ..... Altenburg, Mo. 
Berg, David W ......... Mechanical. ....... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Berger, Warren D ........... Mechanical... ....... Dextcr, Mo. 
Biggs, Lawrence M ...... Electrical... ... Springfield, Mo. 
Blackstun, Clifford W ... Mining-Geology .. Rolla, Mo. 
Block, Duncan G ..... Electrical.. .. Webster Groves, Mo. 
Blount, Robert L ........... Electrical.. ........ Steelville, Mo. 
Bohling, William C ....... Ceramic ...... Washington, Mo. 
Bohres, William C ..... Mechanical.. .. Maplewood, Mo. 










Bowers, D. R. 
Brill 
Burton 
Brennecke, William E ........ Electrical .. Rolla, Mo. 
Bridger, Robert F . . .. ... Chemical..... . .Joplin, Mo. 
Brill, Walter C. .. ..... Mechanical. . ... Joplin, Mo. 
Brose, John W ............... Civil... ... .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Brown, 0 . F ... Mining-Petroleum .. East St. Louis, Ill . 
Brown, Phillip O ............. EJectrical... ......... Aurora, Mo. 
Nineteen Fifty-six 
Boring, David E ......... Mechanicai.. ...... Mt. Grove, Mo. 
Bowers, C. W ....... Mining-Petrolcum ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bowers, Donald R ......... Mechanical . ..St. Louis, Mo. 
Bowman, Samuel S ......... Eiectrical. ...... Sikeston, Mo. 
Boyett, Richard E ............. Civii.. .......... Harrisburg, Ill. 













Bunch, David W ............. Chemical... ........ Mexico, Mo. 
Burnham, J ohn D ........... Civil.. ...... Chadds Ford, Pa. 
Burton, J ames F ......... Metallurgy ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Call, Donald li ........... Mechanical ......... Carthage, Mo. 
Campbell, Robert L ........... Mechanical.. ........ Rolla, Mo. 















Carl, James D ....... Science-Geology ...... Centralia, Ill. 
Carnahan, James F ............. Chemicai... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Carpenter, Herbert W ........... Civil... ....... Carthage, Mo. 
Carr, Jerry J ................. ChemicaL. ............. J oplin, Mo. 
Carr , Robert H ............... Civii... ........... Springfield, Mo. 
Carr, Robert J ............. Mechanical.. .......... Affton, Mo. 
Caselton, James A ........... Mechanical.. ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Caudle, Geo. F ..... Science-Physics .... Weingarden, Mo. 
Chorzel, Joseph P ..... Science-Physics .... Sl. Louis, Mo. 
Clement, Roy E ....... Mining-Petroleum ...... Potosi, Mo. 
Clodfelter, Gene C ........ Electrical ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Cobin, Lowell H ........... Mining .......... New York, N. Y. 
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Carr, R. H. 
Clod!" Iter 
Crandall, C. A. 
Dawson 
Carr, R. J. 
Cobin 
Crandall, K. R. 
Demzlk 
Coleman, Fred J ... Science-Physics .. Lewisville, Ark. 
Conlee, Jack L ......... Mechanical... ..... White Hall, 111. 
Coonce, James M ......... Mechanical... ..... N iangua, Mo. 
Cox, Homer L ............... Mechanical. ............ Quincy, Ill. 
Cranda ll, C. A ..... Science-Physics .... Monroe City, Mo. 
Crandall, K. R. .... Science-Physics .... Monroe City, Mo. 
Crecelius, Percy II ........... Electrical... ....... Sedalla, Mo. 
Crissup, Don B ... Mining-Petroleum .. E. St. Louis, Ill. 
Dabbouseh, Hasan A ..... Chemical. . Damascus, Syria 
Davis, Walter H ..... Eiect.rical....Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Dawson, Jeny O ....... Elect.rical.. .... Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Demzik, William G ............. Civil ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Dever, John P ........... Electrical... .... ... Charleston, Miss. 
Dietrich, Fred J ........... Electrical... ....... Hannibal, Mo. 
Dietrich, Robert A ..... Mechanical....Granite City, Ill. 
Oorlac, Jerome P ....... .......... Civil... ... .......... DeSoto, Mo. 
Dorris, Floyd R. ........ Electrical ........ Kansas City, Mo. 
Dowden, Clarence L ......... Chemical. ....... Sikeston, Mo. 
Dreyer, Donald F ................. Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Dugan, Robert L . .............. Civil... ........... Hannibal, Mo. 
Dye, William B ............... Civil... ........... Kirksville, Mo. 
Edwards, Charles L .. ... Mechanical....St. Joseph, Mo. 
Ege, Donald L ........... Electrical... ...... .Springfield, Mo. 





Dietrich, F. I. 
Dugan 
Eng lick 
F iedle r 





Ellis, Walter H ... Mining-Geology .. E. Willston, N. Y. 
Englick, Jack E. ...... Mechanical ...... Kansas City , Mo. 
Evans, Lanny L ... Science-Geology .. Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Fahrig, Robert J .. ................. Civil... ............... Alton, IlL 
Feaster, Jackie L ........ ....... Civil... ......... .. Hannibal, Mo. 
Feaster, Roger L ................... Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Ferguson, Donald J ....... Mechanical... ... Overland, Mo. 
Fiedler, Edgar F ......... Mechanical... ..... Okawville, IlL 
Fitzgibbons, William T ... Mechanical..Jerseyville, Ill. 
Ford, John ........ Mechanical... ..... Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Ford, Robert H ........... Electrical... ....... Kirkwood, Mo. 










Ege, H. D. 




Fowlkes, Charles W ..... Mechanical....Cedar Hill, Mo. 
Frakes, Ronald G ......... Mechanical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Frangel, WiJJjam L .. ..... Mechanical... ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Franklin, Billy W ................. Civil... ............. Fulton, Mo. 
Freesmeier, Leo J ....... Mechanicai. ..... Rock Hill, Mo. 













Glover, James R. ............ Civil... .......... Shelbyville, Mo. 
Godzwon, Gerald C ......... Civil... ..... Cucuta, Colombia 
Goin, Paul T ................. Metallurgy ................ Rolla, Mo. 
Graden, William F ... Mining-Geology .. Riverton, N. J . 
Grcbing, Ronald P ... Mining-Petroleum .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Grenia, James D ......... Mechan ical... ..... Bismarck, Mo. 
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Fuller, Robert G ......... Science-Physics ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Garrett, Donald W ... Mining-Geology .. Madison, Kans. 
Geil, Warren C ................. Civil... ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Gender, James R. ...... Mechanical... ... Maplewood, Mo. 
Gerlach, Paul D ..... Electrical... .Cape Girardeau, Mo. 













Groppe, Norbert A ........... Civil... ......... Jennings, Mo. 
Gruel, Fred W ................ Civil... ........... Sullivan, Mo. 
Gruenwald, William R. .. ElectricaJ..New York, N. Y. 
Guinan, T. J ... Mining-Geology .. Missouri Valley, Iowa 
Hammond, Richard D ......... Chemical ........ J oplin, Mo. 
Hanss, Eugene J ........... Chemical.. ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Harbaugh, Terence E ......... Civil... ..... West Plains, Mo. 
Hardy, John W ............... Electrical... ........... Joplin, Mo. 
Harper, William R. .... Mining-Pe troleum .... Cairo, Ill. 
Harris, Bobby V ....... Mechanical... ... Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Harris, Ronald F ......... Chemical... ..... Kansas City, Mo. 













Henson, Hershel ............... Civil... ............ Carthage, Mo. 
Herron, Robert L .. Mining-Petroleum .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Heumann, Carl J ............ Civil... ... .. .. St. Louis, Mo. 
lliek.man, Carl E ..... Mining-Geology ... Hannibal, Mo. 
Hilsenbeck, Charles E ......... Civil... ..... Savannah, Mo. 
Holland, T. W ..... Science-Geology .... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Nineteen Fifty-six 
Harting, Louis J ............. Ceramic ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Haubold, Niels B ............. Mining ............ Palacios, Tex. 
Hawkins, David L ... Electrical.. Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Heagler, Wirt R. ................ Civil... ............. Carlisle, Ark. 
Hefley, James C ..... Mining-Geology .... Jackson, Tenn. 













Holman, Joseph A ........... Mechanical... ....... Rolla, Mo. 
Horak, James A ......... Metallurgy ........ Chillicothe, Ill. 
Hubbs, William L ............... Mining ................ Rolla, Mo. 
Huilman, Roy G ................... Civil... .............. Paris, Mo. 
Humphrey, Richard L ..... Mechanical....Centralia, Mo. 















Hunter, Charles E ................. Mining ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Hurlburt, William E. .......... Ceramic .......... Neosho, Mo. 
Hussey, R. L . ...... Science-Chemical... ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Husted, George E ....... Electrical ...... Phillipsburg, Mo. 
Hymet·, Alvin E ......... Chemical.. ...... Kansas City, Mo. 
Jackson, John R . ............ Mechanical.. ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Jennings, Ted L ............ ..... Civil ................ Lebanon, Mo. 
Johner, Allan F ......... Mechanical.. ...... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Jolmson, J ames H ..... ElectricaL .. Caruthersville, Mo. 
Johnson, John R ......... Electrical... ..... Marshfield, Mo. 
Johnson, Norman C ........... Mechanical... ....... Rolla, Mo. 
Johnston, Waymon L ......... Mechanical.. .... .. Rolla, Mo. 
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Hus ted 











Jones, Floyd C ................. Civil.. .............. Carthage, Mo. 
Jones, Louie G ............... Metallurgy .............. Rolla, Mo. 
Kalinowsky, Joseph F ........... Civil... ....... Jennings, Mo. 
Kennedy, Donald F ... Mining-Geology .. Kirkwood, Mo. 
Kick, David D ........... Civil .......... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Kilgo, Robert R ..................... Civil.. ................ Alton, Ill. 
Kinder, Robert H. ............ Electrical.. .......... Rolla, Mo. 
Knecht, Roy E ............. Chemical.. .......... Ferguson, Mo. 
Kolb, Donald W .. Mining-Petroleum .. Maplewood , Mo. 
Kosfeld, Wayne H ......... Electrical.. ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kozeny, Donald J ............. Civil.. .......... Shrewsbury, Mo. 
Krom, Edward A . ........ Metallurgy ........ Saugas, Mass. 
l<rueger·, F red W ................... Civii... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Kruger , Arthur R. .............. Civii... ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kuhne, John M ............... Mechanicai... ........... Troy, Mo. 
I<urzman, Elliott... ..... Electricai... ..... New York, N. Y. 
Laciny, Lloyd C ........... Mechanical... ....... Glendale, Mo. 
Lamb, Donald W ................. Civil... ............. Glasgow, Mo. 
Landers, Robert G ............... Civil... ........... Jackson, Mo. 
Lange, Robert C ... Mining-Petroleum .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Leach, Bernard C ... Mining-Petroleum .. Ironton, Mo. 
Ledbetter, George R. ............ Ceramic ............ Alton, 111. 
Lee, Larry T ........... Mechanical... ....... Greenwood, Mo. 














Lembeck, John J ........... Mechanical... ....... DeSoto, Mo. 
Leming, Paul W ..... Chemical.... Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Lester, Billy F . ...... Mining-Geology ...... Sikeston, Mo. 
Lockridge, E. C .. . Science-Physics .. Kansas City, Mo. 
Louvar, Joseph F ............. Chemical... ......... Chicago, Ill. 
Lueke, Eugene E ............... Civii... ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Macalady, Terry L ....... Electrical... ... Chesterfield, Mo. 
Mackey, Melvin W ............. Eiectricai... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Majesko, Raymond T .... ... Metallurgy ...... Kearny, N. J. 
Malson, Bernie ........ Mining-Petroleum ........ Alton, Ill. 
Mantovani, Eugene 0 ......... Civil... ..... Carbondale, Ill. 















Marsh, Norman L. .... Chemical.. .. Fredericktown, Mo. 
Marshall, Donald L ....... Civii... ... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Martin, Charles M ..... MechanicaL. Leachville, Ark. 
Martins, Otto R. .......... MechanicaL ..... .. Harviell, Mo. 
Mason, Dennis E. ........ ElectricaL ...... Brunswick, Mo. 
Mason, Richard ........ ElectricaL. ..... Independence, Mo. 
Marsh 









M1ller, C. K. 
Moore 
McKinstry, David G .... . ElectricaL..Kansas City, Mo. 
Meador, Carroll D ....... Mining-Geology ...... Vernon, Ill. 
Miller, Chal'les K. .. ...... Ceramic ........ Springfield, Mo. 
Miller, Charles L ............. Civil... ......... West Plains, Mo. 
Miller, Jacob W ......... Electrical... ..... Springfield, Mo. 
Min, Bo H .................. Chemical... ............... Seoul, Korea 
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Mason, Robert E ..... Electrical.. .. N. Kansas City, Mo. 
Mayse, Robert L ...... Electrical.. ... Poplar BluCf, Mo. 
McCarthy, Thomas M ....... Electrical... ... St. Louis, Mo. 
McCormick, Harold E ..... MechanicaL. Palmyra, Mo. 
McGovern, Donald R ... Mechanicai..Granite City, lll. 
~cKeller, Tommy R. .. Science-Geology .. Salina, Kans. 
Moruns 
McCorm1ck 










Mitchell, James L . ............ Mechanical.. .......... Ava, Mo. 
Mock, Jan B ............... Electrical ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Moore, John W ....... Civil... ..... East Prairie, Mo. 
Moyers, Gerald E ......... Metallurgy ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Mudd, .John T ..... MechanicaL .. Webster Groves, Mo. 
Mullen, Neil M ..... Mechanical....Wcbster Groves, Mo. 
Murphy, Larry L ......... Mining-Geology ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Myers, Albert T ........... Electrical... ....... Lutesville, Mo. 
Meyer, Harry M ........ ....... Civil... ........... Maryville, Mo. 
Neely, Liston E. ...... Electrical... ... Caruthersville, Mo. 
Nelson, Jack D ..................... Civil... ................. Rolla, Mo. 













Peet, Edw. C ... Mining-Petroleum .. Kansas City, Mo. 
Peiker, Edwin G . .. Mining-Petroleum .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Pendleton, Richard L ... Mechanical .. Owensville, Mo. 
Penn, Harry L ......... Mechanical... ..... West Plains, Mo. 
Pierson, Harold J ....... Eieclrical... ... Morristown, N. J. 
Pipkin, John A. ................ Civil... ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Nineteen Fifty-six 
Noland, Joseph R ..... Electrical....Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Nowotny, John W ......... Mechanical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Olsen, Harold A ... Mining-Petroleum .. Springfield, Ill. 
Oo, Mra .................. Metallurgy .............. Akyab, Burma 
Oppliger, Larry D . .. Science-Physics .. Savannah, Mo. 













Pyle, Elmer G ..................... Civil ................... Rolla, Mo. 
Rand, Robert L ......... Electrical ..... ... Kansas City, Mo. 
Rapp, Clifford J ............. Chemlcal... ......... Centralia, Ill. 
Real, Robert R . ........ .... Chemical... ......... O'Fallon, IlL 
Reuss, Lloyd E. A ......... Mechanical ........ Lenzburg, Ill. 















Ringer, Marvin W ..... Mechanical....Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Ritter, George T ......... Mechanical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Roberts, Ronald J ............. Civil.. .......... Ellenville, N. Y. 
Robino, A. P . .... Mining-Geology .... Crystal City, Mo. 
Rockwell, Dale L ........... Ceramic .......... Belleville, Ill. 
Rollins, John W ............. Mechanical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Roper, Phillip W ......... Mechanical.. ...... Sa1·cox.ie, Mo. 
Roth, Donald J ........... Mechanical.. ........ Kirkwood, Mo. 
Roush, Philip S ......... Electl'ical.. ...... Springfield, Mo. 
Routon, Donald E ........... Mining .......... Arlington, Va. 
Russell, Eugene R ....... Electrical... ... Cromwell, Conn. 













Smith, B. C. 
Sakonyi, Alex S ........... Chemical.. ........ Brentwood, Mo. 
Sample, George D ..... Chemical....Sedgewickville, Mo. 
Saunders, Wallace R ....... Electrical.. ... .St. Louis, Mo. 
Schanbacher, Carl F ..... Mechanical.... Hannibal, Mo. 
Schelich, Ardell J ....... Electrical... ... Washington, Mo. 
Schwegel, Richard A ........... Electrical.. ........ Alton, Ill. 
Selby, Robert W ....... Metallurgy ...... Port Crane, N. Y. 
Schrieber, Ft·cdric W ....... Electricai.. .... St. Lou is, Mo. 
Siron, Gerald A ........... Mechanical... ....... Sedalia, Mo. 
Sisk, Paul B ................. Civil... ............. Kansas City, Mo. 
Skouby, Marion C ................. Civil... .............. Belle, Mo. 
Smith, Brace C ......... Mechanical... ..... Kansas City, Mo. 
Smith, James G .... ........... Electrical... ........... Benton, Ill. 
Smith, Roy T ... ............ Ceramic .. ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Snook, Donald F ...... ..... Electrical... ....... St. James, Mo. 
Soehngen, Donald W . ...... Electrical... .. . Jennings, Mo. 
Soma, John L ....... Mining-Geology ...... Springfield, Ill. 
Soriano, Charles A ........... Mechanical .......... Rolla, Mo. 
Spees, Derl D ............... Cbemical.. ............ Rosiclare, Ill. 
Spittler, Herbert L.. ... Mining-Petroleum .... Rolla, Mo. 
Starkweather, Gilbert .... Metallurgy .... Houston, Tex. 
Steinbruegge, Harold A ....... Electrical... ... Affton, Mo. 
Stoll, Joe A ...... ..... Mining-Petroleum .......... Rona, Mo. 





Smith, R. T. 








Strieder, Henry L ... Science-Geology .. St. Louis, Mo. 
Stuesse, James F ......... Chemical... ..... Washington, Mo. 
Sturdy, James N .. ....... Mechanical... ..... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Suddath, James N ... Mechanical..Cape Girardeau , Mo. 
Summers, Carlton C ... Chemical..Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Swanson, Karl R. ..... ..... Ceramic .......... Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Swoboda, R. B ..... Mining-Geology .... Washington, Mo. 
Tanquary, Clifford C ......... Civil... ..... Grandview, Mo. 
Tate, Archie T ........... Mechanical.. ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Terhune, H.,Jr ... Mining-Geology .. W. Englewood, N.J. 
Thaung, Maung .......... Ceramic .......... Wakema, Btu·ma 















Troutner, J oh n R ............ Electrical... ........... Eolia, Mo. 
Tucker, R. C ....... Mining-Geology ...... Kansas City, Mo. 
Tucker , T homas L ......... Mechanical... ..... Sullivan, Mo. 
Tuggle, Lloyd II ............. Mechanical... ......... Joplin, Mo. 
Tuttle , Clair J ..... Mining-Pet roleum .... Br idgeport, Ill. 
Uline, Clark C ................. Electrical... ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Troutner 
Wagoner 










Webb, Robert B . ..... Metallurgy ...... Kansas City, Mo. 
Wege, Russell E ....... Mining-Geology ...... Scotia, N. Y. 
Welden, D'Jcanne .... Science-Geology .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Weldy, Charles R ......... Mechanical... .. ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Wenthe, David H ................. Civil... ............. Clayton, Mo. 
Wentz, Charles A . ...... Chemical... ... Edwardsville, Ill. 
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Wagoner, Edwin L ....... Metallurgy ...... Topeka, Kans. 
Warneck, Edwin L ............. Chemical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Warren , Robert N ......... Mechanical... ..... Trenton, Mo. 
Watwood, James E ............ Civil... ......... Auxvesse, Mo. 
Weakly, James J ........... Electrical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 













West, Billy B ................ Mining ................ Belleville, Ill. 
West, Ronald R. ...... Science-Geology ...... Centralia, 111. 
Wiemkcn, Car l F . ................ Civil .......... .... .. Marion, lll. 
Wiggs, Guy L ......... Mining-Petroleum ........ Sparta, Jll. 
Williams, D. E ... Mining-Geology .. N. Little Rock, Ark. 
Wilson , Donald P ....... Electrical... ... Granite City, Ill. 
Wilson, Frank M ... .......... Electrical... ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Wino, Leon D ..................... Civil... ................. Rolla, Mo. 
Wisdom, K. B ....... Mining-Petroleum ...... Cantwell, Mo. 
Wollgast, Roy C ........... Electrical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Woltjen, Duane W ....... Mechanical... ... Florissant, Mo. 
Wolverton, Joseph H ........... Civil .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Woodard, WiUiam R. .... Mining-Geology .... Rolla, Mo. 
Woodham, Milton E ......... Electrical... ..... Malden, Mo. 
Woodruff, Kenneth C ...... ... Mechanical... ..... Rolla, Mo. 










Worman, Forrest D ....... Civil ...... Mountain Grove, Mo. 
Worrall, Forrest L ..... Mechanical. .. Jacksonville, Ill. 
Wright, James G ............. Mechanicai... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
York, Bill L ..... Mining-Petroleum .... McLeansboro, Ill. 
Zahn, Paul E ................. Electrical... ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Zdanis, William R ..... Electrical.... Newington, Conn. 
Ziebell, Donn G ......... Metallurgy ........ Des Plains, Ill. 









Juniors Not Pictured 
Abernathy, James L ....... Electrical... .. Flat River, Mo. 
Aid, Joe R. .............. Chemicai... ........... West Plains, Mo. 
Alberter, Ronald G ....... Electl"ical... ... Brentwood, Mo. 
Alexandet·, Bill... ............ Electrical... ......... Alton, Ill. 
Almstedt, Chas. R. .. Mining-Petroleum .St. Louis, Mo. 
Andrew Don D ......... Mechanical... .... Madison, Kans. 
Antrim, Carl M ....... Chemical... .... .lndependence, Mo. 
Anyan, David E ........... Electrical... ....... Pagedale, Mo. 
Archer, M. P ..... Mining-Petroleum .... Kansas City, Mo. 
Astroth, Louis E ............. Mechanical... ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Atchley, Billy L ......... Civil... ..... Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Barde lme ier, August R ........... Civil .......... Giasgow, Mo. 
Barker, Noble G ............. Mechanical... ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Barton, Glenn E ................... Civil .................. Rolla, Mo. 
Bayless, John W ................... Civil .................. Cuba, Mo. 
Beck, R. R. .. Mining-Petroleum .. Downers Grove, Ill. 
Beckemeyer, Edw. J ... Metallurgy .. Crystal City, Mo. 
Bellchamber, Donald K ..... Chemical....St. Louis, Mo. 
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Juniors Not Pictured 
Bohl, Carl D ............... Chemical... ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bono, Robert L ......... Mechanical... ..... Louisiana, Mo. 
Braswell, James L. J ..... Mining .... Ozone Park, N. Y. 
Brown, Robert L ........... Electrical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Burkhead, Carl E ....... Chemical... ... Kansas City, Mo. 
Burlbaw, Herbert G ....... Civil... ... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Burrows, John R. .......... Electrical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Buschman, Henry W ......... Mechanical .......... Dupo, Ill. 
Calhoun, John F ....... Mechanical... ... Springfield, Mo. 
Canady, John E ......... Mechanical... ..... Springfield, Ill. 
Carlstrom, Edward C ............. Civil... ......... Malden, Mo. 
CarroJl, Roderick D ....... Mining ...... New York, N. Y. 
Christopher, Thomas W ....... Mecharucal ...... Rolla, Mo. 
Cobb, R. H ... Mining-Petroleum .. Cuyahoga Falls, 0. 
Coffey, Frank J ........... Metallurgy .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Cole, Robert E ............. Mechanical... ......... Chicago, Ill. 
Crofts, Duane E ........... Mechanical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Cunningham, R. A ..... Mechanical....Edwardsville, Ill. 
David, Gary W ........... Electrical... ...... .Springfield, Mo. 
Davis, Wayne R. .......... Electrical... ....... St. James, Mo. 
Desai, Hasmukhrai S ..... Metallurgy .... Bombay, India 
DiBartolo, Salvatore ...... Mechanical... ... Fulton, N. Y. 
Dowell, Dennie L ............. Chemical.. ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Duerr, Lorenz E ........... Electrical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Dull, Melvin J ................. Electrical... ............. Troy, Ill. 
Ebert, William J ........... Electrical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Edmunds, Robert C ......... ~1echanical... ..... Rolla, Mo. 
Edwards, Walter M ......... Chemical... ..... IIillsboro, Ill. 
Elliott, Leslie M ............. Civil... ......... Sioux City, Iowa 
Eshbaugh, Robert W ......... Mechanical... ..... Rolla, Mo. 
Estey, William R ................... Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Frank, Jerroy A ......... Mechanical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Frazier, David E ............. Civil. ........... West Plains, Mo. 
Friedlein, Theodore .......... Mechanical.. ........ Rolla, Mo. Gaddy, Harold O ............. Mechanical... ......... Rolla, Mo. Gaebler, Arnold E ........... Civil... ....... Poplar Bluff, Mo. Garrett, Jas. H ... Mining .. Petroleum .. Steelville, Mo. Gavan, John C ............. Chemical... ......... St. Louis, Mo. Gerwert, John T ............. Mechanical... ......... Joplin, Mo. Getz, Richard J ............... Chemical... ............. Rolla, Mo. Giboney, John R. ........ Electrical... ..... Springfield, Mo. Godsy, James D ................. Civil... ............. Fremont, Mo. Graham, James R. .. Mechanical.. Fredericktown, Mo. Grantham, Delbert C ....... Chemical... ... Perryville, Mo. Greenwalt, Don R. ...... Mining-Geology ..... . Sedalia, Mo. Grimes, Charles J ......... Electrical... ..... Morehouse, Mo. Guinan, John F ..... Electrical....Missouri Valley, Iowa Gunther, Roy J ..................... Civil... ................. Rolla, Mo. Guyer, Ronald R ... Metalluq~y .. Webster Groyes, Mo. Guyott... Roger L ........... Chemtcal... ....... Perryvllle, Mo. Hall, .t< loyd .................. Electrical... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Hardebeck, Harry E ........... E lectl'ical... ....... Rolla, Mo. Hart, Raymond C ....... Electrical... ... Kansas City, Mo. 
Heagler, Richard B ................. Civil... ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Helm, Robert C ....... Mining-Petroleum ...... Rolla, Mo. 
Hendl'ix, Paul A ....... Electrical... ... Poplar Bluif, Mo. 
Hilmes, Ralph C ................... Civii... ............... Breese, Ill. 
Homan, James P ........... Electrical... ....... Gashland, Mo. 
Honsberger, John A ....... Mining ...... Noranda, Canada 
Hopper, Richard A ... Electrical..Cape Girardeau, Mo. Huff, Ray V ....... Mining-Petroleum ...... Centralia, Ill. 
Jackson, Robert A. .... Mining-Petroleum .... Rolla, Mo. Jennings, William M ....... Mechanical... ..... Dexter, Mo. Johnson, James W ............. Chemical... ......... Rolla, Mo. Johnson, Martin C ..... Mechanical.... Shorewood, Wis. Johnson, Myron J ............. Electrical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Keller, Durt A ................. Electrical... ............. Rolla, Mo. Kenagy, Norman A ..... Mechanical....Gal'den City, Mo. 
King, Vemon P ............. Mechanical. ........ Worden , Ill. 
Kline, James W ...... Mechanical... ..... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Kohler, Terry J .... Mining-Petroleum .... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kreder, Kermit K. ........ Ceramic ........ St. Charles, Mo. 
Lamb, Richard D ... Science-Physics .. Brentwood, Mo. 
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Lietz, Harold C ............. Elcctrical... ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Long, Charles A ................... Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Long, Jerry D ............. Electrical.. .......... Sl. Joseph, Mo. 
McClane, William T ....... Metallurgy ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
McClay, LeRoy F ............. Mechanical... ......... Rolla, Mo. 
McCullough, David G ..... Mechanical....St. Louis, Mo. 
Macios, Carl .......... Mechanical... ....... Granite City, Ill. 
Mansholt, Herbert E ........... Electrical... ....... Alton, Ill. 
Martin, Henry T ..... Electrical... ... Fredericktown, Mo. 
Matz, A. H ....... Mechanicai... ... New Hyde Park, N. Y. 
Mayo, Terry H ............. Metallurgy ............ Parma, Mo. 
Melton, Harold L ................... Civil... ............... Rolla, Mo. 
Metz, Gilbert F ................. Ceramic ................ York, Pa. 
Mickes, Joseph A ......... Civil... ..... University City, Mo. 
Miller, Herbert W ............. Chemical... ......... Utiva, Mo. 
Montgomery, William R. .. Civil..Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Moser, John E ............. Electricai... ......... Lilbourn, Mo. 
Myers, Gerald F ......... Mechanical... ..... St. Louis, Mo. 
Nesbit, Robert L ......... Electrical... ..... Springfield, Mo. 
Nichols, Robert A ........... Mechanical... ....... Rolla, Mo. 
Nix, Fred C ............. Chemical... ......... Washington, Mo. 
Norman, Charles H ......... Electrical... ....... Godfrey, 111. 
Northrup, Allen L ..... Mining-Geology .... Kahoka, Mo. 
Nuffer, Harold D ....... Mechanical... ... Emporia, Kans. 
Parekh, Dinkar P ............. Mining ............ Bombay, India 
Parker, Thomas H ........... Electrical... ....... Parma, Mo. 
Pate, James E ........... Mechanical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Pavlak, Ronald E ... Metallurgy .. Niagara Falls, N. Y. Quisenberry, Robert E ....... Chemical... ... Forsyth, Mo. 
Redfearn, Donald F ............. Mining ............ Herrin, Ill. 
Reid, Edwin D ........... Metallurgy .......... Kirkwood , Mo. 
Ridinger, James J ........... Electricai... ....... Protem, Mo. 
Root, Henry A ........... Metallurgy .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Ruggeri, Carmen E. ........ Chemical... ..... Derby Conn. 
Russo, Jacob J ........... Mechanical... ....... St. Louis, Mo. 
Schaedler, Kenneth D ....... Electricai... ... Glencoe, Mo. 
Scharf, Joel S ....... Mining-Geology ...... Hewlett, N. Y. 
Schrumpf, Dale A ......... Electrical... ..... Perryville, Mo. 
Scoggins, John R ................... Civil... ............... ~lton, Ill. Scott, Robert J ......... Metallurgy ........ Belleville, N. J. Segelhorst, Alfred E. ...... Electrical... ... Beaufo~-t, Mo. Seibold, Joseph M ......... Electrical... ..... St. Lou1s, Mo. Shape, Douglas W ....... Science-Geology ...... Rolla, Mo. Shea, James M ................. Civil... ............. Kirkwood, Mo. Shepard, Howard E ... Mechanical.. Lee Summit, Mo. Shnver, Kenneth W ....... Electrical... ... Norfolk, Nebr. Sinkewiz, Giles C ............. Electrical... ........... Rolla, Mo. Slinkerd, Paul H ........... Eiectrical... ....... Sikeston, Mo. Smith, Calvin L ... Mining-Petroleum .. Brashear, Mo. Smith, Wayne K ............. Engineering ............ Rolla, Mo. Streng, Robert P ..... Mining-Geology .... St. Louis, Mo. Stribling, Jerry D ............... Civil... .......... Hannibal, Mo. Stubblefield, Stanley W ........... Civil... ....... Bla~d, Mo. Sutherlin, William N ..... Mechanical....St. Lou1s, Mo. Swartz, Lowell M ..... Mechanical....l ndependence, Mo. 
Tapp, Earnest G ....... Mechanical... ... Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Thye, Carl J ....................... Civil ...................... Ro!la, Mo. 
Toliver, Jack E ......... Metallurgy ........ Kansas C1ty, Mo. Underwood, Donald E ............. Civil... ......... Rolla, Mo. Venable, Wilford C ................. Civil... .......... ... Rolla, Mo. Wagner, J ohn C ..... Science-Physics .... St. Louis, Mo. 
West, Kenneth L ....... Mechanical... ... Kansas City, Mo. 
Wethington, Robert L ..... Civil....Maryland Ilgts., Mo. 
Williams, Donald W ............. Mining ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Williams, Rex C ......... Electrical... ..... Crestwood, Mo. 
Williams, Russell E ......... Eiectrical... ..... Branson, Mo. 
Wolf, John H ............... Civil... ........... Shrewsbury, Mo. 
Wommack, Richard .......... Civil ......... Springfield, Mo. 
Wright, Robert L ........... Metallurgy ..... Mexico, Mo. 
Wright, William J ....... Mechanical.. ... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Young, Ralph 0 ............. Mechanical... ........ Rolla, Mo. 
Sophomore Class Nineteen fifty-six 
Abramovitz, Nick .......................... Chicago, Ill. Cullen, Michael j ....................... St. Louis, Mo. Fletcher, Frederick S ................. Arcadla, Mo. 
Agers, Donnell W ......................... DeSoto. Mo. Dolan!, Walid Z ........................... Coiro, Eqypt Ford, David C ..................................... A !ton, Ill. 
Alford, James R. .......................... ...... Rollo. Mo. Dolly, Gory R ............................. St. Louis, Mo. Foster, Colvin W ................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Allison, Peny R ..................... Greenfield, Mo. 
Allmon, Gerold W ....... Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Almond. Jimmy E ........... Fredericktown, Mo. 
Alvondlon, Armand ............ Whltestone, N. Y. 
Anderson, Dole C ................. .......... Brea, Calif. 
Anderson, Edward E ..... Fredericklown, Mo. 
Andreas, Wayne T .................. ......... Rolla, Mo. 
Anspach, Earl E.. ............... Poplar Blull, Mo. 
Alha, Lorry C ....................... West Plains, Mo. 
Aubuchon, Robert D ....................... Festus, Mo. 
Autenrieb, John M ............... E:dwardsv!lle, r11. 
Bora, Andrew S ................... Eiizabeth, N. J. 
Barnard, James D ................. Maplewood, Mo. 
Baskin, Charles G ............. Waterbury, Conn. 
Baumgartner, William L ....... Piltsburgh, Pa. 
Bee, Richard A ........................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bella, Lawrence D. G ..................... Affton, Mo. 
Be1sner, Richard E ......................... Joplin, Mo. 
Bennett. Harold L.. ..................... St. Clair, Mo. 
Bennett, Marvin C ............. ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Berkel, james A ............................... Marion, Ul. 
Berner. George E ................. Centerline, Mich. 
Bertorello, Thomas A ....................... Benld, Ill. 
Berveiler, Frank ) ..................... Overland, Mo. 
Binz, Donald P ........................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bitzer, David B ..................... Montague, Mass. 
• Black, Thomas E ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Blair, John S ..................................... Joplln, Mo. 
Bloodsworth, John O ....................... Media, Po. 
Bollinger, David M ................... Ferguson, Mo. 
Boman, Joseph C ............................... Rolla, Mo. 
Boschert, Robert J ................. St. Charles, Mo. 
Brady, Francis J ................. ........ St. Louis, Mo. 
Bramlet, Robert N ................... Sprln<:~fleld, 111. 
Bramon, Gerald A .............. ............. Rolla, Mo. 
Branca, Norman L. .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Branhof, Edward F ................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Brendecke, Roger C ................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Donie!, Wessley, W ............. Mt. Vernon, Mo. 
Daniels, Leslie C ................. Chesterlfeld, Mo. 
Daube!, Karl J ............... Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
Davenport, Rufus W ........... Hig9insvllle, Mo. 
Davis, George E ................. Eost St. Louis, Ill. 
Day, Deloort E ......................... Springlleld, Ill. 
Degenhart, Edward R ... Richmond Hgts, Mo. 
DeLap, Rollin S ................... Lowrenceville, ll!. 
DeLarm, Dole L ................... West Plains, Mo. 
Delp, Rober t !... .................... .............. Rolla, Mo. 
Demopoulos, Ponayotls ? ..... Athens, Greece 
Dendler, Richard C ..................... Chica9o, Ill. 
Dennison, William F ..... Fort Madison, Iowa 
Dorris, Ronald D ................................. Alton, Ill. 
Douglas, Henry I.. ......................... Rome, N. Y. 
Drennen, Robert !.... ..................... Trenton, Mo. 
Duddfidge, Kenneth } ..................... Rolla, Mo. 
Duderstad t, Edward C ... Kcrnsas City, Kans. 
Dusin, Albert } ....................... Normandy, Mo. 
Eaker, Thomas W ..................... Steelville, Mo. 
Ebling, Fred ) ............................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Ellicott, Edward L .................... ... Wllmette, Ill. 
Ellinqhouse, Gene W ............. Greenville, Mo. 
Elliott, Ronald L ... .................. .......... Rollo, Mo. 
Ellmer, Richard W ................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Engelhardt, B!II... ............................. Butler, Mo. 
Ennis, Jerry R ............................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Eubanks, Marion F ....................... lronton, Mo. 
Evons, Herman .............................. Cabool, Mo. 
Falke, Wilbert L.. ....................... GU!esple, Ill. 
Faris, Leonard H ....................... MoryvUle, Mo. 
Farmer, William G .................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Feager, Timothy A ................... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Fick , jim E ............................. Cole Camp, Mo. 
Field, William R ............................... Rollo, Mo. 
Filla, jerome R ..................... Washlnqton, Mo. 
Fipps, Thomas E ............................. Anutt, Mo. 
Fisher, Ralph L.. ....................... Sougus, Moss. 
Franke, Geor9e £ ................... Uniontown, Mo. 
Frankenoorg, Roy H ......... Marthosvflle. Mo. 
Frledmeyer, Arthur H ........... Caltfornia, Mo. 
Friend, David D ........................... Licking, Mo. 
turrell, Richard R ............. Konsas City, Mo. 
Gammon, John B ..................... Fiot River, Mo. 
Gont, Charles R ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Garrett, Rooort K ........... Schenectody, N. Y. 
Gastaldi, Robert A ........... Hackensack, N. J. 
Geil, Walter C ........................... Sl. Louis, Mo. 
German, W111iom R ............... Springfield, Ill. 
Gibbons, Jimmie L ..................... Lowndes, Mo. 
Gillenwater, Donald L ................... Rollcr, Mo. 
Godfrey, Carl B ............................. Dexter, Mo. 
Gossett, Clyde C ................... Van Buren, Mo. 
Grobe!, Edward A ......................... Liberty, Ill. 
Groff, Ronald R ......................... Kankakee, lll. 
Grossenbacher, Robert H ....... Overland, Mo. 
Guetersloh, Don G ..... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Hockett, James !... ...................... Sikeston, Mo. 
Hadler, Palmer H ......................... Frohno, Mo. 
Hoqood, James C ............... Konsos City, Mo. 
Hall, Fronk W ............. Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Hammock, W!lltam R ................. Laquey. Mo. 
Handklns, Robert £ ................. Overland, Mo. 
Hatfield, Walter B ................... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Haydon, jack B ........................... Polmyro, Mo. 
Hayes, Robert O ......................... Hoyden, Mo. 
Head, Eldon W ........................... Browing, Mo. 
Hardlnge, Byron C ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Hanis, Dale W ......................... Honoibal, Mo. 
Harrison, joseph E ................. Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
Har1zell, Frank I.. ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Heidemann, Joseph E ............. St. Lou1s, Mo. 
Heidemann, William H ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Heltlbrand, Dewayn W ............. Cholfee, Mo. 
Helzer, Forrest R ......................... Graham, Mo. 
Hemsky, Joe W ....................... Mt. Carmel, Ill. 
Briggs, Wendall W ................... .... Virginia, Ill. 
Brooks, Howard W ...... ............ . Laddonia, Mo. 
Brumley, Tony M ................... Seminole, Oklo. ? ? ? 
Bucy, Raymond W ................. St. Joseph, Mo. 
Burk, Arch L.. ..................... West Plains, Mo. 
Burmeister, John B ............... Formlnqton, Mo. 
Cannady, Gordon R ..................... Monett, Mo. 
Copps, Robert O ............................... RoUa, Mo. 
Carroll, Warren J ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Corter, Jack M ..................... ...... St. Louis, Mo. 
Cholerton, Edward M ..... Sea Isle City, N. ). 
Clark, Wayne C ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Closbey, Dean P ........... Loke Lotawana, Mo. 
CoHee, Lee W ..................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Coloort, John R ............................... Sparta, nl. 
Colburn, Samuel E ................. Robertson, Mo. 
Cole, Bobby D ............................. Granby, Mo. 
Conners, James R ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Cooper, Lemuel G ............................. Rollo, Mo. 
Cooper, Thomas ) ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Correll, Howard D ........... Peoce Valley, Mo. 
Countryman, Mllton E ............. Bethesdo, Mo. 
Courson, Lee R ................................. Rolla, Mo. 
Cova, Fronk A ........... Port-ol·Spain, Trinidad 
Cox, Lours F ....................... Forrest City, Ark.. 
Crane, Donald N ............. Hickman Mills, Mo. 
Crapnell, Don W ..................... Louislcmo, Mo. 
Cri~l. Marvin A ................... Loup City, Nebr. 
Croddy, Tommie ) ........................ Monell, Mo. 
Crowe, Joseph E: ........... Webster Groves, Mo. 
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Sophomore Class 
Lmlefreld, I• •rry IC. ........... North woods, Mo. 
Lovelace, Warren R ............... Roodhouse, 111. 
Lowry, Jon D ................................... Joplin, Mo. 
Luebbert. William ) ........ Jefferson City, Mo. 
Lutz, John................. . ............. Kirkwood, Mo. 
Lyons, RobP.rr 8 ....................... Kirkwood, Mo. 
McBride, Jrrmes W .................. Kirkwood, Mo. 
MnCorthy, Thomas A ....... East St. Louis, Ill. 
McConnell, Bobby ) ..................... Malden, Mo. 
McCornuck, Ro lph W ........... Chillicothe, Mo. 
McCoy, Poul J ........................... Stullqart, Ark. 
MeG thee, Charles R ................... Kennett, Mo. 
McGrll, Charles L ........................ Marissa, Ill. 
McGmnt~. Paul R.. .. ......... Normcrndy, Mo. 
McGough, Joseph M ..................... Senoth, Mo. 
McGraw, John R. ............ Schanectody, N. Y. 
McMahon Thomas C ............... Houston, Tex 
McNabb, Jnmes r: ................. Marahfield, Mo. 
McPhNson, Eddie G ........... Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
Macalady, Arthur R ........... Chesterfleld, Mo. 
MacFarlane, Edward K ............. Pueblo, Colo. 
Marlow, Bobby ) ............................ Rolla, Mo. 
Manin, Paul ) ....................... St. James, Mo. 
Mason Robert S ......•.......... Granville, N. Y. 
Matias, Andrew S ........................... Rollo, Mo. 
Matthews, Leo B ................. Middl brook, Mo. 
Lindenwood lassies entertain. 
Mathnqly Raymond C ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Maune, Vernon R. ............. .. Wa~hinqton, Mo. 
Meador, George C ................... Sprtnqfield. !II. 
Mengwassar. Joseph P ... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Herlorth, Donald ) ................ Perryville, Mo. 
Herrick, Thomas ) ........ _ .......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Herrmann, Paul 0.............. ..SI. Louis, Mo. 
Hess, Roben M ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Heutel, Kenneth ) ..................... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Jurenka, Robert D ................. Madison. Kana. 
Kolln, Thomas E ........................... Foucott, Mo. 
Kaasay, Rob< ·rt W ....................... Toled o, Ohio 
Kellerman, Harold F ................. Belle vlllo, Ill. 
Kellermeyer, Richard E ........... Corlhage, Mo. 
Mertz, St•lnley R..... . .................. Tarkio, Mo. 
Metcalf, Thomas C ................. St. Jam .. s, Mo. 
Meyer, Carl ] ......................... St. Charles, Mo. 
Moyer, Lorry B ..................... Farminqton, Mo. 
Miele, John C ............................... Jennlnqs, Mo. 
Miller, G· orgo T .............................. Rolla, Mo. Hill, Frank W ...................... Springfield, Mo. Kennedy, William L ......... Harrlsonville, Mo. Millar, R"Y L............ .............. Mexico, Mo. Hill, Milton A ............................... Dexter, Mo. Kholidi, Na:tif T ..................... Ammon, Jordon Miloro, joseph, )r ............................. VIcby, Mo. Hill, William ) ....................... Springfield, Mo. Kiehne, Arthur D ....... .................... Benton, Mo. Minton, Robert C ......... Cope Girardeau, Mo. Hillhouse, Robert r: ................. Stoutland, Mo. King, Bernard G ...... ............... Flat Rocks, Ill. Mitchell, Don E ......................... Ferguson, Mo. Hinckley, Roqer W ................... Albany, N Y. Kl~slioq, Don L ..................... Chesterfleld, Mo. Modesitt, Don E ......................... Hannibal, Mo. Hollman, Charles R ............. Springtield, Mo. Kirse, John F .................. ........... Honnibol, Mo. Moehlenltamp, Donrrld E.......... .Rolla, Mo Hofstetter, James F ......................... Tipton, Mo. Kleffman, William I.. ......... Edwardsville, lU. Moore, James C ....................... Kirkwood, Mo. Hoqan, Daniel J ......................... Plalnfleld, Ill. Klahr, Dale .................................... Belloville, Ill. Morqenstern, Richard A ..... Weslflold, N. Y. Hagan, Marvin D ............................. Rolla, Mo. Knopp, John R ................................. AIIton, Mo. Mormino, Mark A ....................... Hrllsboro, Ill. Holeman, Alen .E ................. Mcl.Pansboro, 111. Knlckmoo, Terry M ..... Webster Groves, Mo. Mosby, Ernest L ....... North Kan~; ra City, Mo. Holkmdsworth, Morhn .................... Rolla, Mo. Koederitz, Eugene H ................ St. Louie, Mo. Mosier, Richord. J ....................... SI. Louis, Mo Hollenberg, Robert L ..................... Affton, Mo. Koenig, Neale F ......................... St. Louie, Mo. Mosier, William F ................... Looqootte, Ind. Houska, Frank B ....................... Jennlnqs, Mo. Komm, William R ............... Kansas City, Mo. Mount, Ronald ) ......................... Centralia, Ill Houston, Bert D ................... Granlte City, Ill. Konrad, Richard ] .................. St. Louis, Mo. Mueller, Don l. ................................ Rollo, Mo Howard, F. D ............ Montgomery City, Mo. Kuehn, G<>ne R ...................... St. )tan• a, Mo. Muellor, Theodore B ................ . SL Louis, Mo. Hubble, Elmo G ............................... Cisne, Ill. Kuzma, G<30rge ........................ Ehzobeth, N. J. Mulhorln, Thomas L ..... Webster Groves. Mo. Hubbs, William L ............................. Rollo, Mo. Kwentus, Alan H ....................... St. Louie, Mo. Myers, Cherries C ..................... Andorson, Jnd Hudson, Melvin C ................... SI. Morya, Mo. Kyaw, Tun A ......................... Pakokku, Burma Nash, Josoph H ................................ Rolla, Mo. Hughes, Daniel T ....................... St. Louie, Mo. L<l !fey, Po tr I cit J ............................... Rnlla, Mo. Nauert, Jarn .. s P .... ................. Brentwood, Mo. Hughes, George T ........... .• - .St. Louie, Mo. Lomb, Henry H ................................... Aiton, m. Newton, Jormes E ........... Carl Junction, Mo. Hughes, Rob< rt G ............... Konsas City, Mo. Lambert, David E ................... Mt. Vernon, 111. Nlccolla, Rlchcnd W ................. Kirkwood, Mo. Hulsey, Robert .E ....................... St. louis, Mo. Lone, James ) .... ......................... St. Louis, Mo. Niedrlnqhaus, Edword L ... Maplowood, Mo. Humphrey, Donald D ..... Moscsow Mills, Mo. Longford, Hugh A ......................... Lemoy, Mo. Nlem&yor, William C .............. St. Louis, Mo. Hunter, Robert G ............. South Roxana, Ill. Longston, James M ............ Dutchtown, Mo. Nolan. )c1mea R ................................... Ahon, Ill. Husemann, Ronald B .............. Jennings, Mo. Lannue, G<>rald D ........................... Rolla, Mo. Northrup, Walla~ r: ....................... Rolla, Mo. Jackson, Philip W ..................... Morshall, Mo. Law, David C ............................. Ferquson, Mo. O'Dell, Rrchard C ............................. Rolla, Mo. Janes, Frank E ................... K<msos City, Mo. Lentz, Clarence ) ....................... St . Louis. Mo. O'Heorne, Robert L ............... .. St. Louis, Mo. Jenkins, David R .................. Pine Bluff, Ark. Levins, Edward M ............ - .. Brooklyn, N. Y. Okenfuea, Ri<:hard H ..... Stu. G nevleve, Mo. Johnson, Dole C ................. - ...... St. Laure, Mo. Lewellen, John P ..................... Lourstona, Mo. Oldharn, Harrod A ............... Maplnwood, Mo. Johnson, Harold F ........................... Rollo, Mo. Lewis, Bruco N ........................... Silceetnn, Mo. Ortbols, Jerome ) ........... ............. Vh nna, Mo. lone&, Donald R ............. Marylond Hgts, Mo. Lewis, Louis .................... . .......... St. Louin, Mo. Palovchik, Joseph M ........... Granlte Ctty, Ill. Jones, John C ................................. Aurora, Mo. Lichius, Howard W ............. Manchester, Mo. Pasley, John L ................. lefleraon City, Mo. Jonea, Stuart M ........... West RP.dding, Conn Llqht, Thor~as E ............................... Rolln, Mo. Powlowcld, Alexondor A ... South River, N. J, Jones, William A ....................... Paduooh, Ky. Unit, Donald A ........................... St. Louis, Mo. Pellicdotto, Thao ....... Wont Now York. N. J. Joshn, James L ................................. Rollo, Mo. Liptal, Robert G ....................... St. Louis, Mo. Pfonstlel, Donald G ............... Norrnondy, Mo. 
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Phillips, Raymond E ............. Loulstana, Mo. Snyder, Jack H ......................... CarthaQe, Mo Vetter, Ronald R ............... )efferson City, Mo. 
Pip-:~1, Dole W .................................. Eldon, Mo. 
Pisacane, Louis A ............. F'orest Hills, N. Y. 
Pollard, Charles E ............................. Rollo, Mo. 
Panzer, Henry L.. ............................. Rollo. Mo. 
Pool, Robert H ........................... Hartvllle, Mo. 
Pope, Robert A ..................... Co.!Uornln, Mo. 
Porter, Vernon E ........................... Trenton, Mo. 
Posner, Allred C ....................... St. Louts, Mo. 
Pray, larry A ........... Cl Dorado Springs, Mo. 
Pressly, Harold B ........................... Belton, Mo. 
Pritzlter, Donald H .................... .St. Louis, Mo. 
Pru, Maung S ........................... AI:.yab, Burma 
Puntney, Albert W ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Queen, Stuart R ................... Rhlnebeck, N. Y. 
Ramey, Gene A ................................. Alton, Ill. 
Rasche, John F' ..................... Farmlngton, Mo. 
Ralliil, John L.. ................................. Harvel, Ill. 
Reeves, Charles R ..................... Malden, Mo. 
Regenhardt, Joe H ................. Mt. Vernon, Ill. 
Reinhart, Thomas W ........... Higglnsville, Mo. 
Richardson, Guy A ....................... DeSoto, Mo. 
Ringo, Arthur H ............................... Rolla, Mo. 
Roberts, Craig G ................. Kansas City, Mo. 
Robertson, Charles W ......... Marshlield, Mo. 
Robinson, Joseph M ............... Armstrong, Mo. 
Roehrs, Walter R ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Roper, Phillip W ...................... Sarcoxie, Mo. 
Ruester, John T ............................... Marissa, Ill. 
Rumer, Donald R ........... Jefferson City, Mo. 
Ruppert, Fronds L ..................... Hlaleah, Fla. 
Russell, William A ................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Sample, Hugh W ......... Webster Groves, Mo. 
f,aultz, )ames E .............................. Belton, Mo. 
Schaefer, Orville L ............... Uniontown, Mo. 
Scheider, William P ..... Unlversity City, Mo. 
Schiermeler, John J ................. F'lorlsaant, Mo. 
Schldman, Gerald R ................. Mt. Olive, Ill. 
Schluemer, Wllllam E ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Schmidt, Edward R ................ Kirkwood, Mo. 
Schoene, Raymond E ........... St. Charles, Mo. 
Spencer, Irving L ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Spencer, Morrla O ................... Honntbal, Mo. 
Spencer, Richard K ..................... Nevada, Mo. 
Spratt, Robert E ..................... Mt. Vernon, Mo. 
Stalling, Paul 0 ......................... Barnard, Mo. 
Stanford, Charles 0 ....................... Floro, Ill. 
Stanton, Mack } ......................... Carthage, Mo. 
Stoecker, John C .................. Manchester, Mo. 
Stogsdill, Thomas A ............... St. James, Mo. 
Strait, Jimmy 0 ............................ Granby, Mo. 
Strub, Dale A ............................... Belleville, Dl. 
Sucher, Robert W ..................... St. Louts, Mo. 
Suetterlln, Richard E ............. Maryvslle, Mo. 
Sumpter, David f ................... Torrance, Calif. 
Sutherland, James R ................. Biamarcl:., Mo. 
Sutton, Dovld A ....................... -.. Ironton, Mo. 
Swanson, Ken A ................. Waynesvllle, Mo 
Tackett, Charles [ ....................... Ashland, Ky. 
Taggart, William M ................... Oiivette, Mo. 
Tatman, John W ................... Kansos City, Mo. 
Taylor, f. } ........................... Waynesville, Mo. 
Taylor, Paul W ....................... SprlngHeld, Mo. 
Thein, MaunQ A ........................... Pequ. Burma 
Thomas, Rex D ............... Sweet Springs, Mo. 
Thomas, William E ........................... Oiney, 111. 
Tice, Eugene R ........................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Tomazi, George 0 ..................... Jennings, Mo. 
Tun, Maung T ........................... AI:.yab, Burma 
Tun, Tin .................................. Manhrein, Surma 
Turner, Bobby O ............................. Macon, Mo. 
Twyman, James E ......................... Bevler, Mo. 
Ullne, Clark C ................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Underwood, Ewell H ............... Loulsvllle, Ky. 
Unnerstall, Lester A ............. Washington, Mo. 
Urban, James L ............................... Affton, Mo. 
Vakil, Sadegh M ............................. Arok, Iran 
Varga, WilHam } ....................... Carteret, N. J. 
Vehlewald, Donald W ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Vestal, WUIIam R .................... .St. Louis, Mo 
Vre, Jerry D ............................. Florissant, Mo. 
Waddell, Joseph F.. ........... Fort Worth, Tu. 
Wagner, Robert } ....................... St. Loula, Mo. 
Wake, john A ................................... Affton, Mo. 
Wakefield, Edward 0 .................... Salem, Ill. 
Walker, William 0 ............. - ... Mt. Vtew, Mo. 
Wallace, Norvall 0........... . .... Bolivar, Mo 
Ward, Charles E ............................. Hume, Mo. 
Waters, John W ........................... Sikeston, Mo. 
Watkins, Richard M ....... Carutheravllla, Mo. 
Watson, Robf>rt L ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Weaver, Cecrl l ..................... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Weeke, William H ..................... St. louis, Mo. 
Weems, John C ....................... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Wegener, Ronald E ............... Warrenlon, Mo. 
Wehr, Allan G ........................... Carona, N. Y. 
Weisenstvtn, Don } ..................... Belleville, Ill. 
Welch, Charles R ............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Welsh, Thomas E ................ Maplewood, Mo. 
Wensel, John O ..................... Sprlnqlleld, Mo. 
West, Harry E ................................... Salem, Ill. 
Weston, Frank S ................. South River, N. J. 
Whitaker, Robert M ...... _ ............. Rolla, Mo. 
White, Harold G ................... Grandvtew, Mo. 
Whitehouse, Gerald D ........... Sapulpa, Okla. 
Wieker, Richard H ............... Westchester, Ill. 
Wilkins, Robert l ............................. Rolla, Mo. 
WUldson, Kermit L.. ..................... Kenn~ott, Mo. 
Willey, Robert B ............. _ ....... St. Louie, Mo. 
Williams, Eugene B ............... St. Charl<"s, Mo. 
Williams, H. Bob .......... .......... HarrisburQ, Ill. 
Williams, James O ................... Carthage, Mo. 
Wslliarns, Paul L ......................... Canway, Mo. 
Wilson, Hugh W ....................... St. louis, Mo. 
Winford, Claud ) ................. Crystal Ctty, Mo. 
Wttluow, Kerry R ........................... AlbiM, Ill. 
Wolf Aloia J ................................. ChicaQo, Ill. 
Wrlg,ht, Gerald L ................... Springlleld, Mo. 
Yannopoulos, Lymperios ................ Alton, Ill. 
Zesch, Eugene N ....................... St. louts, Mo. 
Zoller, Jon M ................................. Tulsa Okla. 
Schrenk, Albert L ............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Schrieber, Fredric W ............... St. louts, Mo. 
Schrumpf, Leman C ................. Perryvllle, Mo. G1·een pills today. It's Thursday! 
Schuerenberg, Robert L ........... Kewanee, Mo. 
Schult• , John } ......................... }enninQs, Mo. 
Schultz, Kenneth R..... .. .. :r. ... St. Louis, Mo. 
Schumacher, Carl R ....................... Affton, Mo. 
Schuttenhelm, RO<;Jer E ................. Lemay, Mo. 
Schwalb, Billy l ............................. Doreey. Ill. 
Schwarz, William A ................... Nevada, Mo. 
Schwartz, Robert ) ................... Overland, Mo. 
Schwenk, Walter ........ Will!ston Parle, N. Y. 
Scobee, Erwtn M ....................... Overland, Mo. 
Scott, Royce M ................................. Unlon, Mo. 
Seed, James L ........................... Bridgeport, Ill. 
Slreddo, Humbert E ......... Sauthbridge, Mass. 
Shashek, Gerald G .......... Edwardsville, IU. 
Shears, William A .................... Divernon, Ill. 
Shell, lee J ............. Rivet view Gardens, Mo. 
Sheperd, Walt&r H ............. Lee Summit, Mo. 
Sherwood. Lloyd } ....................... S.-no.Cil, Mo. 
Sherwood, Melvin 0 ............ - ....... Senooa. Mo. 
Suol:.u, Murroy ..... ~ ................. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Sisson, James V ....................... PaQedule, Mo. 
Sloan, Norman L ........................... OoSoto, Mo. 
Sluzolta, Lnwrenco L ....................... Rollo, Mo. 
Smith, }•lei:. O ................... House Spring•, Mo. 
Srruth, J nel 0 .................. West Plnlnl, Mo. 
Smith, Robort M ...... _ ........... .Farmlnqton, Mo. 
Snydot, Paul £ ........................... Bethany, Mo. 
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Connelly. John E ........... Richmond Hgts, Mo. 
Conner, John R ................................. Rollo, Mo. 
Conroy, Donald R ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Cook, David L ................................. Potosl, Mo. 
Copp, Alb41rl N ............................... Aurora, Ill. 
Cornell, William W ................. Lutesvllle, Mo. 
Cox. Kenneth R ................... Hightstown, N. J. 
Crabill, Donald C ................. St. Charles, Mo. 
Crabtree, Rooort P ...... ............... Jaclcson, Mo. 
Craig, Andrew F ......................... Clifton, N. J. 
Crecelius, John D ......................... Sedolia, Mo. 
CTlswell, Gearqe T ..... New Bloomlleld, Mo. 
Crone, James S ............................. Decatur, Ill. 
Crooks, Edgar O ........................... Sparta, Mo. 
Culoortson, David H ............... Hannlbal, Mo. 
Cunningham, Sance H ........... Roodhouse, Dl. 
Cuplna, John E ............... Binghampton, N. Y. 
F-reshmen with t-raditional shillelaghs. 
Abbott, Austin N ............... Blue Spnnqa, Mo. 
Abdul Rohman, Ahmed S ... !Cuwou, Arabia 
Acksel, R1chard A .................... .St. Louis, Mo. 
Acuff, Larry IC ....................... Sprlnqfleld, Mo. 
Adam, Kenneth C .......................... Rolla, Mo. 
Adorna, Charles H ................. Montclair, N. J. 
Adorns. Hubert L ......................... Nevoda, Mo. 
Ahlert, Robert J ........................... Jennings, Mo. 
Ahrens, Arthur F ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Ainsley, Robert W ....................... Streotor, 111. 
Alber, Daniel R ................... !Consos City, Mo. 
Allegra, Frank P ..................... Freeport, N. Y. 
Allen, Charles B ................. !Consos City, Mo. 
Allen, Edward ) ............................... Union, Mo. 
Allen, Gerald B ............................... Dixon, Mo. 
Anders, Donald G ........................... Risco, Mo. 
Anders, Glen D ............................... Riaco, Mo. 
Anderson, David W ............... K\rlcwood, Mo. 
Anson, Lloyd A ....................... Chllllcothe, Mo. 
Arlmuro, ltou .......................... St. Charles, Mo. 
Arnold, Arthur W ............................. Aiton, Ill. 
Arshodl, Mohammad R ............. lrfohon, Iran 
Ashea, Charles E ......................... Winona, Mo. 
Auberry, William D ..... Richmond Hqts, Mo. 
Bohr, Norman R ............................. Featua, Mo. 
Bolly, Charles A ........................... Alton, Ill. 
Baker, Charles R ............................... Rolla, Mo. 
Baker, Robert J ........................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Baker, William IC ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Ballin, Fred B ........................... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Baltz, Gary T ..................... Summ6'rsvllle, Mo. 
Barker, Tim L.. ....................... Sprlnqlield, Mo. 
Barton, Max N ............................... Marlssa, 111. 
Bartosik, Don C ......................... Shelbino, Mo. 
Basden, John G ................................. Rolla, Mo. 
Bassett, Norris ) ............................. Vienna, Mo. 
Bauer, J. Bruce J ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bayless, Jerry R ............................... Cuba, Mo. 
Bayliss, Marcus A ..................... Wellston, Mo. 
Beard, Dole F ................. Fredericktown, Mo. 
Beasley, Clive O ................. Summerville, Mo. 
Beeler, Walter R ......................... Houston, Mo. 
Bello, Anton L.. ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Benlnglield, Harley W ....... Kansos City, Mo. 
Benjamin, Jerry O ............................. Pekin, Ill. 
Berg, Frederick M ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Berqesch, Robert E ............................. Aiton, Ill. 
Bevier, Rob41r t L ....................... Brooklleld, Mo. 
B1lla, Billy G ................................... Marlaaa, lll. 
Blankenship, Jomea E ................... )oplln, Mo. 
Blattner, Donald H ............... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Boeckstlegel, William L.. ......... St. Louis, Mo. 
Boeneker, Fred. R ....... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Bogue, Lorry IC ....................... Norrnandy, Mo. 
Boline, Loren C ................... !Can~as C1ty, Mo. 
Bond, Norman L ................................. Enon, Mo. 
Borglni, Fred ................................ Mt Clare, 111. 
Borman, John G ..................... Sprinqbeld, Mo. 
Bowie, Lowrence ........................ St. Louis. Mo. 
Bowles. Robert V ....................... Maraholl, Mo. 
Boxdorfer, Robert L.. ............. Perryvllle, Mo. 
Boyer, John E ................................. DeSoto, Mo. 
Bradley, Charles W ................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bradley, James E ........................... Monell, Mo. 
Braman, William E ..................... Mokane, Mo. 
Bray, Jimmie M ............................. Vienna, Mo. 
Brenke, Edward V ............. Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Briscoe, Robert E ......................... Trenton, Mo. 
Brogdon, Edward N ....................... Haytl, Mo. 
Brown, Aaron J ................... Collage Hills Ill. 
Brown, David W .. : ............................ VIda, 'Mo. 
Brown, Richard R ........... Jefleraon City, Mo. 
Bruce, Richard L ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bruegging, John } ........... Jefferson City Mo. 
Brunjes, William S ............... VIIla Rldqe', Mo. 
Bryant, Ronald D ............................. Alton, Ill 
Bub, George ) ................................. Affton, Mo. 
Buckles, Richard E ................... Overlond, Mo. 
Buerk, Charles W ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Bulsch, John L ............................. Phelpa, N. Y 
Cain, Clarence, Jr ......................... Barnett, Mo 
Cain, Larry ] ........................... Springfield, Mo. 
Calvin, W. Leon .................................. Cairo, Ill. 
Campbell, Charles L ........... - ....... DeSoto, Mo. 
Campb4111, Rolph B ....................... Urbona, Ill. 
Campbell, Robert F ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Canady, Richard A ................. Sprlnglield, Ill. 
Carney, Raymond L ..................... Lincoln, Mo. 
Carver, Carl R ....................... Wentworth, Mo. 
Cashagrande, Ronald C ........... St. Louis, Mo. 
Cassady, Thomas G ......... East St. Loula, Ill. 
Cassmeyer, Charles C ......... Westpholio, Mo. 
Cates, Boyd W ................................. Joplin, Mo. 
Cavalier, Frank D ........................... Spartn, Ill. 
Center, Davtd E ......................... Steelvllle, Mo. 
Chaney, James W ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Chappell, George G ............. St. Charles, Mo. 
Chittenden, Jimmy A ..................... Dexter, Mo. 
Chop, Raymond E ..................... Freedom, Mo. 
Christianson, )ames W ................... Rolla, Mo. 
Chulllno, Gory G ............ .lndependence, Mo. 
Clehomskl, Henry V ............... Kenmore, N. Y. 
Cleary, John D ........................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Coats, Blll .................................. St. Joseph, Mo. 
Cochran, Russell V ............. Weat Plains, Mo. 
Colondrea, Thomas R ... Staten Island, N. Y. 
Collins, William S ................... Loulslona, Mo. 
Colonna, Lawrence A ......... ShrewAbury, Mo. 
Curtner, Carl F ............................... Steele, Mo. 
Cypher, David E ............................... Rolla, Mo. 
Dollmer, Douglas A ..... Staten Island, N. Y. 
Dammrich, Louis E ................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Daniels, Samuel N ........................... Rolla. Mo. 
Davidson, Donny E ....................... Monett, Mo. 
Davis, William T ................. East Prairie. Mo. 
Dean, Richard o ............................. Canton, Ill. 
DeBoard, )ames R ................... Piedmont, Mo. 
Deddens, Allen E ...................... .St. Louis, Mo. 
Deken, Reqlno M ............................. Qulln, Mo. 
DeVore, Norman D ..................... Brumley, Mo. 
Dickey, Henry A ....... Excelsior Springs, Mo. 
Dietzman, William D ................. Berkeley, Mo. 
Dillard, Douglas F ......................... Salem, Mo. 
Dille, Eldon R ................................... Slater, Mo. 
Dix, Roy N ................................. Eminence, Mo. 
Donahue, Charles V ......... !Cansas City, Mo. 
Doolen, Gerald L ..................... Kinmundy, Ill. 
Dreyer, Richard A ................... Freehold, N .. ]. 
Drury, John E ................................. Danby, Mo. 
Duncan, Stanley E ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Dungey, Thomas A ................. Evonsville, Ill. 
Duryea, Don F ....................... Camdenton, Mo. 
Edison, Jerry D ......................... Newburq, Mo. 
Edwards, Doyle R ................... Bioomfield, Mo 
Edwards, Richard R ............... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Eikermonn, Jerry G ................. Hermann, Mo. 
Elom, Phillip R ............................... Dexter, Mo. 
Ellis, Harland F ................................. Meta, Mo. 
Englert, Thomas M ..................... Paducah, ICy. 
Erbschloe, Frank E ................. ICirkwood, Mo. 
Esterly, William IC ..................... Sarcoxie, Mo. 
Fablniak, Richard C ............. Lancaster, N.Y. 
Fablntak, Thaddeus ] ......... Lancaster, N. Y. 
Fairbanks, Henry } ......... Southbridge, Moss. 
Feaster, Donald R ..................... Palmyra, Mo. 
Fesler, Wllliam ................................ Atiton, Mo. 
Flke, Roy A ....................... lndependence, Mo. 
Finberg, Harvey ) ... Fl. Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Fink, Eric F ................................... Giencoe, Mo. 
F'lnke, Melvin W ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Fitzwater, Alan L.. ........................... Rolla. Mo. 
Fleming, Randall L.. ........... Kansos City, Mo. 
Fleming, Russell ] ......................... Macon, Mo. 
Folstod, lver H ............................. Cobool, Mo. 
Forester, Walter L ........................... Ozork, Mo. 
Forinash, Max K ..... Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Forinash, Terry W ... Ft. Leonard Wood. Mo. 
Fortune, Martin T ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Fouraker, Joe F ............................. Wlllard, Mo. 
Foust, By1'on ...................................... Hoyti, Mo. 
Fowler, Albert M ......................... Belleville, 111. 
Fowler, Kenneth A ..................... Upton, Moss. 
Fox, Gerald w ....................... Springfield, Mu. 
Fralick, Richard J .................... Livingston, I · 
Freeman, Carter B ............... St. Charles, Mll. 
Frieman, CIJfford L.. ............. Coulterville, I · 
Fritts, Rex E ................................... Aurora, Mo. 
Fuller, John E ............................. Prlnceton, Mo. 
Gabert, Lloyd G .................. Spring held, Mo. 
Gaffney, Wolter ) ............... Maplewood, Mo. 
Galloway, Valdon B ..................... Fulton, Mo. 
Ganninger, Robert E ................... DeSoto, Mo. 
Garltch, Thomas IC ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
G1ddens, Carl D ............................... Rollo, Mo. 
Giesler, Walter E ......... Richmond Hgts, ~o. 
Gilb41rt, Joe R ................................... Dixon, o. 
Gilmore, Rex A ............................. Cabool, ~o. 
Glover, Jerry L ................................... Rolla, o. 
Godfrey, Harlin } ........................... Dexter, Mo. 
Godsy, Ira H ............................... Fremont, M~-
Goldin, Herbert A ................. Naponoch, NM · 
Goos, Gerald D ......................... Wheellnq, o. 
Grady, Charles G ............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Graham, Frederick J ....................... Rolla, Mo. 
Graham, Murray D ......................... Dixon, Mo. 
Grahom, Thomas ] ......... Fredericktown, Mo. 
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Graham, Vernon E ......... Fredericktown, Mo. 
Grate, C. W ............................... St. James, Mo. 
Graves, George II ............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Gray, Walter C ................... Waynesville, Mo. 
Grebing, Stanley E ................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Green, Sidney ] ............................... Rolla, Mo. 
Greenway, James M ... New Bloomfield, Mo. 
Griese, John E ........................... Ferguson, Mo. 
Griglione, Lawrence T ..... S. Wilmington, 111. 
Grimes, P. )., )r ......................... Hmtvtlle, Mo. 
Grinlter, Richard W ............. Washlngton, Mo. 
Grosshetm, John A ................... Ktrkwood, Mo. 
Guerra, Carlos R ............................. Ltma, Peru 
Gunn, Gary Y ................................. Barnett, Mo. 
Gushwa, Ronald D ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Gustafson, Georg& R ........... Des Plaines, Ill. 
Gustafson, Roy E ................. Ne w York, N. Y. 
Gwln. Samuel E ............................... MIIIer, Mo. 
Hagerty, Robert L ....................... Sulllvan, Mo. 
Hahn, David R ..................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Hall, Evelyn L ..................... Kansas City, Mo. 
Hall, Johnnie E ....................... Sprtngl!eld, Mo. 
Ham, Donald R ................. Rocky Mount, Mo. 
Hammond, Wayne K ................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Hanauer, Joe E ................... Osage Beach, Mo. 
Hanson, Robert L ............................. Potosl, Mo. 
Hardin , William D ............. Waynesvtlle, Mo. 
Harrison, Lyle T ........... Mountaln Grove, Mo. 
Hartman, )ames P ..................... Hannlbal, Mo. 
Harvey, )ames R ........................... Dexter, Mo. 
Haslam, John H ........... Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
Hathaway, Malcolm R ................... Rolla, Mo. 
Haug, Robert L ..................... Granlte City, Ill. 
Haushalter, Frederick W ............. Fteldon, Ill. 
Hays, Stanley E ............................. Decatur, Ill. 
Headington, Lee F ......................... Decatur, Ill. 
Heagler, Robert M ..................... Carllsle, Ark. 
Hedqes, Jimmie L ......................... Nevada, Mo. 
Hettert, Ronald E ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Hemeyer , Roy L ............................... Siater, Mo. 
Hendrickson, Ralph H ............. Carthage, Mo. 
Henson, )ames W ................... Untonvtlle, Mo. 
Heppermann, Bardell ) ........... St. Peters, Mo. 
Herren, Carl M ....................... Marshl!eld, Mo. 
Herring, Russell A ................... Hannibal, Mo. 
Herron, Frands G ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Hertlein, Edwin F ............................. Cuba, Mo. 
Her tzeberq, D. H ..... El Dorado Springs, Mo. 
Hess, George N ..................... Granlle City, Ill. 
Hessel, David G ................... Gran!te City, Ill. 
Hession, Robert M ........... Hackettstown, N. ]. 
Hodde, Russell L ....................... Ferguson, Mo. 
Hodge, Clarence E ........................... Rotla, Mo. 
Hodge, Robert E ................... Poplar Bluff, Mo. 
Hodorowski, Joseph ) ..................... Ne ffs, Ohio 
Hofer, John G ........................... Normandy, Mo. 
Hollman, Glenn W ................... Overland, Mo. 
Holies, Stlphen N ..................... Greenv!lle , Ill. 
Hole, Donald D ......................... Carthage, Mo. 
Hollenbeck, Carles F ............... St. Louts, Mo. 
Holllngshad, James G ..................... Dora, Mo. 
Holloway, Lysle G ............. Kansos City, Mo 
Hood, Edward S ............................... Essex, Mo. 
Hard, William E ........................... Warsaw, Ill. 
Hornsey, Edward E ......................... Potosl, Mo. 
Hornung, Thomas C ................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Horton, Melvin E ............................... Rolla, Mo. 
Houseman, )lmmy ) ................. Roodhouse, fll. 
Howard, Kenneth } ..................... Bethalto, Ill. 
Howell, )ames S ......... Hasbrouck Hqts., N. J. 
Hradsky, Joseph W ..... Untveralty City, Mo. 
Hudgens, Lowell L ................... Newburg, Mo. 
Hudwalker , Marvin E ............... St. Louts, Mo. 
Huffman, Charles H ......................... Belle, Mo. 
Huffman, John M ............................... Parts, Mo. 
Hughes, John T ............................. Derby, N. Y. 
Hughes, Ray F .............................. .lronton, Mo. 
Hung, Robert W ................... Hightstown, N. ). 
Hunt, John R ............................. Normandy, Mo. 
Hutchens, Bobby G ........................ Benton, Ill . 
Hyde, Charles K ..................... Marahfleld , Mo. 
Ibach, Bobby F ...... - ................. Stockton, Mo. 
Irving, Michael R ............... Kanaas City, Mo. 
Isaacs, Sht>rrll r ............................... Miller, Mo 
Jackson, James D ................... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Jasumbach, Anthony E ....... Wentworth, Mo. 
lobe, Kenneth O ................................. Anna, Ill. 
Johnson, Philip R ......................... Ch!cogo, Ill. 
Johnston, Dale A ........................... DeSoto, Mo. 
Jones, Denzil E ....................... Spr!ngllald, Mo. 
Jones, RelC L ............................... Moberly, Mo. 
Jones, Richard W ....................... Moberly, Mo. 
Jones, Warner H ........................... Roma, N. Y. 
Jones, WU!tam B ................... Nopanoch, N. Y. 
Kane, Edward A ................. Edwacdsvtlle, ni , 
Kau!fmann, Richard ) ................... Lemay, Mo. 
Kay, Peter L. ................................ Evanston, Ill. 
Keathley, Rodney W ................. St. Louts, Mo. 
Ka..vil, Sidney G ........................... l.emay, Mo. 
Kemper, John P ..................... Short Hilla, N. ). 
Kennedy, Ralph C ................. .. _.Bellevllle, Ill. 
Kieffer, Alonzo R ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kincaid, Arlhur E ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
King, EmU R .... ....................... Brooklyn, N. Y. 
lCiusmeyer, Elmer E ....................... Garald, Mo. 
Knoepfel, Stuart V ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Koerwer, Theodore P ........... Lavlllown, N. Y. 
Kohnen, Robert E ..................... Florlssant, Mo 
Korzensld, David B ................... Dunklrk, N. Y. 
Kosten, Harold W ................... Co!llnsvllla, Ill. 
Kozeny, )ames L.. ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kramme, john E ......................... Newburg, Mo. 
Kraus, Ralph ) ..................... Maplewood, Mo. 
Krom, Richard R ....................... Saugaa, Mass. 
Kruger, Robert L ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Kruge r, William A ..................... St. Louie, Mo. 
Lane, Garry L ............................... Arbyrd, Mo. 
Lapinski, Andrew ................ R!verhaad, N. Y. 
Lauen, Duane M ................. Eou Claire, Wta. 
Larson, Roy F ................................... Peorla, Ill . 
Lashle y, Charles L ............. Crystal City, Mo. 
Latham, )ames l... ....................... ~atham, Mo. 
Lawson, James R ............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Lawson, Neal L ....................... St. joseph, Mo. 
Lemberger, Robert A ......... Shrewsbury, Mo. 
Lenox, Marion W ............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Lewis, Frank D ............................. Sedalta, Mo. 
Lewis, joseph C ............. Hickman MUla, Mo. 
Lewis, Thomas N ............ N. Kansas Ctty, Mo. 
Ucltteig, Loren G ................. Kansas City, Mo. 
L1ndo, RaouJ W ........................... Nicaro, Cuba 
L1ndsey, Kenneth R ................... Sulllvan, Mo. 
Uttle, )ames H ................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Uttle, Thomas E ............... )efferaon C1ty, Mo. 
Lobaugh, Harold E ....................... Sterltng, Ill. 
Long, Floyd C .......................... -Norwood, Mo. 
Long, Leland L.. ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Lover, William H ................. Granile Ctty, Ill. 
Lucas, Elroy F ................................... Rollo, Mo. 
Luethge, Charles W ................. St. Louts, Mo. 
Lundstrom, Jack D ................... MehJvUle, Mo. 
Lutz, Marvin D ............................... Buffalo, Mo. 
Lynch, )ames F ....................... Flushrng, N. Y. 
Lynch, WiUiam H ..................... Overland, Mo. 
McCarron, Lawrence T ..... Washlngton, D. C. 
McClelland, Kermit ) ....................... Cuba, Mo. 
McConnell, )ames H ............... Greenfleld. Mo. 
McCumber, Alan L ................. Springf!eld, Ill. 
McDonald, Richard A ............. Hann!bal, Mo. 
McHugh, Alan H ....................... Hannibal, Mo. 
McKnight, Wilham E ............... Newburg, Mo. 
Mcl.<lane, N&d A ... - .... Richmond Hgts , Mo. 
McNeely, Dovtd C ................. Tuscumblo Mo. 
Moguue, Rlchurd ) .......................... .Alton, Ill. 
Manley, William H ............... Westfield, Moss. 
Marchbanks, Marlin F ............. Windsor, Mo. 
Marko, Harold F ..................... Mowaoqua, Ill. 
Marlar, )ames V ................. Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Marlow, Herman F ........................... Herrin, Ill. 
Marlin, Charles } ........................... Clinton. rn. 
Matlock, Clarence D ....................... Dlxon, Mo. 
Moyes, Thomas K ........................... Aiblon, Ill. 
Meekl"r, Daniel F ......... , ............ St. Louis, Mo. 
Mehta, Harshad P ................... Bombay, India 
Metrick, Joseph B ................. Pierce City, Mo. 
Meisenheimer, Harold D ............. Chester, Ill. 
Merkle, Donie! R ................................. Alton, rn. 
Messerli, Ronald W ................. SieelevUie, Ul. 
Meym, Thoma8 ) ....................... St. Louts, Mo. 
Meyerhoff, RoqE>r l.. ................ SteelevUie, Ill. 
Miller, Billy ] ............................... Conway, Mo. 
Miller, John A ................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Miller, John H ............. Exselslor Springs, Mo. 
M!l!er, Rob<:>rt E ................... Granite City, Jll . 
Miller, Thomas C ..................... Arl lnglon, Mo. 
Millikin, )ames H ................. Sprlnglield, Mo. 
Mingo, Henry ) ............................... Rosati, Mo. 
Mtnto, Paul E ................................... Dexter, Mo. 
Mitchell, John F .......... --....... Kirltwood, Mo. 
Mitchell, Robert R ................. Poragould, Ark. 
Moellenbock, Albert ) ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Molt, )unq K ..................... Hadong-Kun, Korea 
Momot, Hany ............................ Leadwood, Mo. 
Moore, Ralph O ............. Umversity City, Mo. 
Moore, Stanley A ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Moran, john P ....................... New York, N. Y. 
Morlock, John E ....................... St. Joseph, Mo. 
Moslander, Walter H ....................... Rye, N. Y. 
Moss, Kenneth E .. __ .................. )oplin, Mo. 
Mouser, Ronald D ......................... Daxtvr, Mo. 
Moyers, Chester E ........... Fredericlttown, Mo. 
Mueller. Ronald L ............... Creve Coeur, Mo. 
Mulltns, Grover M ........................... )oplin, Mo. 
Murphy, Larry lC ..................... Sprlnqueld, Dl. 
Musgrave&, Darrell G ............. Advance, Mo. 
Myers, Dole M ............................... Dex:er, Mo. 
Nagy, )ames L ................. Walhngford, Conn. 
Nahm, Dav1d ) ............. Webster Groves, Mo. 
Nayhan, Donald O ..................... )ennlnga, Mo. 
Negus, Donald ) ..................... Syracuse, N. Y. 
N•lson, Rober! G ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Ntdtol, Ronald ) ....................... Woodstock, Ill. 
Nichola, 0. R ........................... SpnnQiield, Mo. 
Quest for evil spirits. 
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Smith, William I ......................... Granby, Mo. 
Snow, Thomas H ........................... Chicago, 111. 
Spitzer, Nicholas A ....................... Porma, Mo. 
Springer, Hafty R ..................... St. Louts, Mo. 
Stacy, Lorry D ............................... Callao, Mo. 
Stotler. William 0 ..................... Jackson, Mo. 
Steele, Dlas R ..................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Stein, Nollon S ......................... Torranc-a, Calli 
Steinkamp, Wtlllam ) ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Steinmann, Walter D ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Steuby, Thomas A ....................... Ciayton. Mo. 
Stevenson, Gerald !.. ........................ Solem, Ill. 
Stockwell, Kenneth C ............... Jenmnqs, Mo. 
Stolte, Don ) ............................. Normandy, Mo. 
Strenq, Albert F ......................... St. Louis. Mu. 
Strickland, John A ..................... Ferguson, Mo 
Stuckenschnetder, Kenneth. ......... Unton, Mo. 
Stuhlman, Roger M ................... St. Lours, Mo. 
Sturmfela, Gus W ....................... St. Louts, Mo. 
Sutfin, Cntl D ............................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Swinford, Thomas D ....................... Rolla, Mo. 
Tashhna, Gustav M ................... Kearny, N. ). 
Tate, Charles r ................................. Grall, Mo. 
M.S.M. Cheerleaders. 
Nh:,df'rllchulle, Roymond .............. Mollno, Mo. 
Nour.an, Carl ) ............. New Bloomfleld, Mo. 
Norman, Henry T ............. New Hoven, Conn. 
Oatmon, Miles S ....................... Mtsaion, Kans. 
Oberlcromer, Roy E ....................... Eureko, Mo. 
Oberlander, 'Richard K ......... Springlield, Mo. 
Oclf'ppo, Richard L ..... West Caldwell, N. J, 
Oetting, Robert D ................. Higglnsville, Mo. 
Oqle, Lorry R ..................................... Rolla, Mo. 
O'Kool<:, Dontel ) ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Opperman, Raymond R ..... Woodbury, Conn. 
Pare, Robert F ..................... Gramte Ctty, Ill. 
Pari lie, Donald R ................... Donbury. Conn. 
Parker, Roy A ................... Bartlesville, Okla. 
Parks, Russell L ......................... Newark, N. J. 
Parsons, Ronald D ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Patterson, Robert V ..... Webster Groves, Mo. 
Patton, Irvin M ........................... Lebanon, Mo. 
Poynton, Jam H ........................... Stonton, Mo. 
Pearson, Kenneth E ..................... Chicogo, lll. 
Penning, Thomas F ........................... Alton, Ill. 
Perrine, John M ..................... Ctnctnnati, Ohto 
Phillips, Clarrnc:e ) ..................... Mexico, Mo. 
Plotkin, Ronald ........................ Broolclyn, N. Y. 
Pohlman, Duvtd S ..................... Overland, Mo. 
Ponder, Jerry W ....................... Doniphan, Mo. 
Pope, Allen D ....................... Kansoa City, Mo. 
Porter, Mary B ................................... Rollo, Mo. 
Powell, Elmer L ....................... Emtnence, Mo. 
Powell, Kenneth [ ........... Summersville, Mo. 
Pnc::o, David E ..................... Edwordaville, Ill. 
Prickett, Loretta ) ................. Poplar Blu!l, Mo. 
Ptacek, Anton D ........................... Chicago, Ill. 
Pugh, )ames E ....................... Mt. Vernon, Mo. 
Pusateri, Vincent P ....................... Featua, Mo. 
Pyle, Elmer G ..................................... Rolla, Mo. 
Rader, Charles W ....................... Conway, Mo. 
Raines, Robert W ................... Sprlnglleld, Mo. 
Rondlos, James M ..................... Konkolcee, Jll. 
R'lth, Ronald H ............................... AIIton, Mo. 
Rothgeb, L<lwrence ) ..... New Rochelle, N.Y. 
Reod, David L.. ........................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Reed, l)onald L. .................. West Plains, Mo. 
Reichert, Joseph R ......... Carutheravllle, Mo. 
Rey, jesus A ............................... Smelter, Pe•u 
Rhea, Chmies F ............................. Parma, Mo. 
Richards, John T ............................... Rolla, Mo. 
Richey, james M ............. LaGrange Park, Ill. 
Rrchey, John O ................. lndependence, Mo. 
Riordan, John T ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Roberson, rtoyd E ........................... Rolla, Mo. 
Roberts, Mack O ..................... St. joseph, Mo. 
Robertson, James M ................ Evanston, Mo. 
Robinson, L<1e B ..................... ArmstronQ, Mo. 
Roblnrson, Marquis B ....................... Potosl, Mo. 
Robinson, Carl !... ........................... Macon, Mo. 
Rockwell, Lynn A ..................... Bellevllle, Ill. 
Roesch, Louis A ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Rogers, Martin M ........................... )oplln, Mo. 
Rogers. Paul £ ......................... Overland, Mo. 
Ross, Richard G ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Roussinos, Vlasalos G ........... Athena, Greece 
Rowden, William ) ............. West Plains, Mo. 
Ruckman, Homer L ........................... Rollo, Mo. 
Rupe, Jim E ................................... Ciinton, Mo. 
Rusert, Eugene L ....................... Sherman, Mo. 
Russell, Fronk D ........................... Choflee, Mo. 
Ryter. Arthur R ............................... Aflton, Mo. 
Sage, Edward B ..................... Stamlord, Conn. 
Sander, Ronald E ..................... Kirkwood, Mo. 
Sands. Samuel E ............................... Rolla, Mo. 
Savage, Wesley A ......................... Decotur, Ill. 
Schaeffer, Gerold W ................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Schenk, Paul E ..................... Northwoods, Mo. 
Schervers, Gory R ................... Rock HUl, Mo. 
Schlerdinq, Royce G ............. St. Charles, Mo. 
Schmid, Romie G ................... Brunswick, Mo. 
Schmidt, Alan E ........................ LaGranQe, Ill. 
Schmidt, Robert C ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Schmitt, Edwin G ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Schnarr, Richard E ........... Creve Coeur, Mo. 
Schneider, Dennis E ............. St. Charles, Mo. Sc~oult~. Robert B ......................... DeSoto, Mo. 
Sc roer, Herbert W ..................... " .... Troy, Mo. Schul~. Ronald F ................... Plne Lawn, Mo. 
Schwarz, Donald F ................... Eminence, Mo. 
Schwend, Wolter E ....................... Fenton, Mo. 
Schwenk, William W ................... Sedolla, Mo. 
Scott, Ronald ) ......................... Stotts City, Mo. 
Scrivner, Tommy S ............... Wayne City, !11. 
Seigel, Roger S .......................... Clayton, Mo. 
Sellers, Gory B ................... Woynesvllle, Mo. 
Shadwell, frank W ......... Je fferson City, Mo. 
Shaw, Joseph A ..................... Pierce City, Mo. S~eets, Allen R ..................... F'air Lown, N. ). 
S epord, James E ....................... Bertrand, Mo. 
Shoemaker, James !. ................... Tamaroa, 111. S~ouse, Robert P .................... St. Joseph, Mo. 
S rum. Kenneth W ............... Morble HHI, Mo. 
Shryock, William W ..................... Fulton, Mo 
Shuttleworth, Fronk W ... " ........ )ennings, Mo. 
Siroky, E. Kenneth ............................ Rollo, Mo. 
Siron, Donald L ............................. Sedolla, Mo. 
Skelton, Metz K ............................. K~onnell, Mo. 
Skouby, Enc W ................................. Belle, Mo. 
Slates, Duane !. ......................... Cameron, Mo. 
Smith, Charles W ......................... Success, Mo. 
Smith, Gayton G ............................. Bernie, Mo. 
Smith, Hermon C ................... Wc:urenton, Mo. 
Smith, Homer D ............. Mounluln Grove, Mo. 
Smith. Phllllp E ........................... Woraaw. Ind. 
Smith, Sammie D ............................. Rolla, Mo. 
Tayloe, Leo F ............................ ... Rosebud, Mo. 
Taylor, Allred G ................. West Plains. Mo. 
Taylor, Dovid F ......................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Tefft, William C ............................... Beloit, Wis. 
Thoter. Ralph R ................... Woshlngton, Mo. 
Thielsen, Fred W ....................... St. l.ou1S, Mo. 
Thoman, Edwnrd W ...... ......... Overland, Mo. 
Thomas, Ronald !.. ........................ St. Joe, Ark. 
Thcmpson, Richard !. ........... Unionville, Mo. 
Thompson, Robert E ................... McBride, Mo. 
Thoms, Donald W ................... Perryvllle, Mo. 
Thornton, Robert C ............... Newcomb, N. Y. 
Tims, Wallar D ............................ .lronton, Mo. 
Tockstein. Glennon V ............... St. l.ouist Mo 
Toigo, Henry A ....................... Sprinqfiela, Ill. 
Toliver, Donald R ....................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Tozzi, Auqunt V ................... Brookfleld, Conn. 
Trendell, Charles W ................. Aibany, N. Y. 
Tuu1er, Berney L ................. West Plains, Mo. 
Tynea, Ronald C ............................... VIchy, Mo. 
Udlnq, Geor<;~e E ........... Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
Vacca, HPtrnan L.. .................... .lmperlal. Mo. 
Von Grouw, Samuel ) ....... Hawthorne, N. J, 
Von Mett-r, Rob<trt E ......... Konsas City, Mo. 
Vaughn, Neul M ........... , ................... Rollo, Mo. 
Vaughan, Rob.•rt R ................... Sik.eston, Mo. 
Vouro, Bob !. ........... : ................. Carthage, Mo. 
Vest. Edward C ................... Konsos City, Mo. 
VIed, Roy E ....................... Caruthersvllle, Mo 
Vitali, Joseph D ................................. Cuba, Mo. 
Volker, Wilbur C .................... ........... Rolla, Mo. 
Voss, William J .......................... Bourbon, Mo. 
Wade, Billy C ............... Willow SprlnQs, Mo. 
Walker, Harvey ) ................. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Walle, Vitqll L ........................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Walton, Edward E ....................... Dealoge, Mo. 
Walton, Ronald l. ............................. Dosa, M~. 
Washburn, Charles A ..................... Morrls, II · 
Webb, Donnld R ......................... Stkeston, Mo. 
Weiland, Rolph L ..................... Kirkwood. Mo. 
Welmholt, James E ....................... Sedalla. Mo. 
Weinrich, Aloort W ............. Chesterfteld, Mo. 
Wells, Newton L ............................. Monett, Mo. 
Werner, Woitor P ......... Untvers1ty C1ty, M~. 
Wetharell, Robart M ............. West Union, I · 
Wh1take1, fred E ......... Boxler SprlnQS, Kans. 
Wleqmon, [)avid H ..................... Cloyton, Mo. 
Wieman, Russell H ........................... Rolla. Mo. 
Wiethop, Russell H ................... Omaho, Nebr 
WUiey, Roger C ........................ .St. t.ouls, Mo 
Williams, Arthur T ................... St. James, M~ 
Williams, Bel'l E ........................... DuOuoin, \• 
Williams, Donald E ................. Flushlnq, N. y' 
Williams, )ames o ........... Central Islip, NM . 
Willmore, Kenneth D ................ .St. Louts, M 0 • 
Winkler, Donald ) ....................... St. Louis, o. 
Wise, Rlcho•d A ............................... Rollo, ~o. 
Wolfrom, Warren ) ....................... St. Ann. y" 
Wolke, Frederick R ............. ~Giencove, NM • 
Wood, Wtlllom C ............................... Rolla, k. 
Wooda. Samuel w ................. Fort Smith, AM • 
Woodard, Edward P ..... - .......... Prlnc:eton. Mo. 
WuQhl, Robert R .................. .SprinQhold, Mo. 
Wyant, Avery K ......... Excelslor Sprtng•. M 0 • 
Wyott, Donold E ............................... Dulte, Mo. 
Yates, Jam~ts A ................... Monroe City, Mo. 
Yeo, Kennolh B ................... Kansaa City, o. 
Yount, Jackie l. ..................... PoplaJ Bluff, ~o. Zun~h•, f.dwotd A ............................. Suf(', M'~ 
Zels, Waltm A ............. Webst&r Groves, 0 • 
Zeroy, Norbert M ................... Fahlleld, CoMn. 
Zollet, J. Bllln<lld ........................ Pulnryra, o 
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Students Entering Spring of '56 
Adams, Gqorge M., jr ....... ................ Ctvii ........................ Sulllvan, Mo. 
Azimi, lradj .............................. Mining .............................. Teluan, Iran 
Baloqa, Micha ei.. .................... Metallurgy ............•......... Sewaren, N. j . 
Barkey, David A ....................... Metallurgy ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Barrett, Victor Cortez .............. Mtning·Geoloqy .............. S.Iteston, Mo. 
Bedwell, Joo Forest ... ...... ............. £1ectricai... ................... Granby, Mo. 
Bethel, Jack Oliver ... ............. Mechanical... ............• Camdenton, Mo. 
Bischoff. Donald Elmer ................ Mechanlcal... ............. St. Louts, Mo. 
Bland, Herbert Hadley .................. Mechanicai ................. Dexter, Mo. 
Bramon. Thomas Harold ............ Mechanical... ......... Auxvasse, Mo. 
Braun. Jack Wllllam .................. £nqineering .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Brewster. George Donold .............. Mechanical... ........... Bolivar. Mo. 
Brinkman, Glen Allen .............. Engineering .............. Perryville, Mo. 
Brown, Gilbert Nelson ........ Mining Petroleum ........ New York, N. Y. 
Bujewski, Gregory J ..................... Chemicai... ................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Bullock, Richard Lee ...................... Mining ...................... Houston, Mo. 
Buren, Wllllam L ....................... Engineering ...................... Festus, Mo. 
Burke, William G ........................... Civil.. ........................ lutesville, Mo. 
Butterfield, Gale Eugene ............ Science·Geology ............ Rolla, Mo. 
Capone, Donald W ................... Mechanlcai... ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Carpenter, James A ................. Electrical. ............... Bloomfield, Nebr. 
Chapnlck, Larry .................. Minlng·Geology .................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Clare, Emily Ann ........................ Englneerlng ........................ Rolla, Mo. 
Close, James RobMt ...................... Civii ...................... Edwardsville, Ill. 
Cooksey, Joel N., lt. ........................ Mining ........................ Marion, m. 
Corey, Clyde C ........................... Mechanlcai .......................... Rolla, Mo. 
Cottrell, Glenn leroy .................... Electrical. ................... Dillard. Mo. 
Cummings, Bradford ChariE>ft ........ Minlng.Geology ........ Troy, N. Y. 
Curty, John Benjamin ...................... Civil ...................... Etterville, Mo. 
Davis, Ronald Kelth .......................... Civii .......................... Chicago, Ill. 
Denise, Richard Wllllam .............. Mechanlcal.. ............ Arlington, Mo. 
Derx, Wayne ................................ Civ\1 ................................ Chicago, Ill. 
Dowdy, Robert Russell .................. Electrical... ............... Sedalia, Mo. 
Edwards, Franklin C., Jr ......... Science-Geoloqy ........ Leesville, La. 
Eyberq, Walbrldg., Poweii.. .......... Unclassified ........... .St. Clair, Mo. 
Farrell, Thomas Joseph ........... ........... Civii ...................... St. Louis, Mo. 
Felber, Francia Fay ................ Enqineerlng ............ .... Coleridge, Nebr. 
Frederickson, Albert l ..................... Electricai .................... Cuba, Mo. 
Gregory, Donald B ..................... Engineerlng .................... Malden, Mo. 
Hackamack, Warren D ..................... CJvii... ................. LaGrange, Mo. 
Hahne, Robert louls ...................... Civii ...................... Colerldge, Nebr. 
Hanley, Arthur ...................... .... Eiectrlcai... ....................... Roselle, N. J. 
Hanneman, Wllllarn £ ................... Eiectrlcai .................. Hermann, Mo. 
Hauth, Lelond Dexter. ........... Electrlcai... .. ....... WIIIow Springs, Mo. 
Heida, Donald Bloke ................ Mechanical. ............... Kukwood, Mo. 
H<>nslee, Corl l ..................... Electrical. ................... Vinita Park, Mo. 
Herchenroeder, RobE>rt B ................. Unclassifled ................ Vida, Mo. 
Hoffstetter, Gerald W . .................... Chemical... ................. Fieldon, Ill. 
Hooks, Warren Dee ........................ Mmmg ........................ Preston, ill. 
Huck, Robert Henry ............ Englneerlnq ............ Ste. Genevieve. Mo. 
Hughes, Myron Paul .. . .. .......... Science-Physics ................ Rolla, Mo. 
Jenkins, Irvin Wright.. . ............. Mechanical .................... Rolla, Mo. 
Johnson, Gordon Einar ............ Science-Geoloqy ............ Berwyn, Ill. 
Johnson, Martin C. V ............. Mechanicai.. .......... MIIwaukee, Wise. 
Jones, Cllntlord Ross ...................... Metallurqy ...................... Alton, Til. 
Kell, Edward john ...................... Chemical ...................... Ferquson, Mo. 
Keller. Roy Fred .............. Unclassllied .............. Cope Girardeau, Mo. 
Kelly, Paul Raymond .............. Mechanicai.. ............ Kansas City, Mo. 
Kirk, Charles W ..................... Enqlneerlng .................... Loqan, W. Va. 
Knight, Ray Frankltu .......... SctenC"·Geoloqy ............ Ooniphau, Mo. 
Korn, Robert Allen .................... £l<>ctricol... ................. Garfield , N. J, 
lin, Chlng-Son .......... Metnllurqy .......... Kaohs1ung, Tarwan, China 
Maisch, David Alvan- ........ Scu•nce·G·:lOioqy ............ Lake Bluff, lll . 
Maney, Jerry FranCis ........ - - .. Electrical... ............... St Louis, Mo. 
Marachel, Ronald Edwin ........... - ...... CJvii .................... Boonville, Mo. 
Martens, Alan .................... Enqmeerinq ... _ ...... - ... libertyville, Ill. 
M&rkle, James William .............. Mechantcal. ............. Glendale, Mo. 
Metlenburg, Clarence W ....... Scienoo-Physics ..... Donnellson, Iowa 
Meyer, Dwight Leo ...................... Civll... ................... Bonne Terre, Mo. 
Miller, Karl Dean ............... - .. .. Ceramic ........................ Kukwood, Mo. 
Montague, leonard F ..................... Electrical.. .................. Dixon, Mo. 
Nebelsiclc, Robert l ........... Mlning-Geoloqy .. ........ East St. Louis, Ill. 
Neiman, Allred Stanley .... .... M..,tollurgy ........ University City. Mo. 
Neumeier, Leander A ............... Engineerlng .............. Fort Smith, Ark. 
Orf. Marcelllnuse A ..................... Eiectrical. ................... O'Fallon, Mo. 
Padilla, Marlo Alfonao ...... Engtneerlnq ...... Guatemala. Guatemala 
Papin, Thomas A ................ Ceramic ................ Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
Pond, Norman Hugh ................ Electrlcai... ............. West Plains, Mo. 
Pru. Saw Hla ........................ Metallurgy ........................ Akyois, Burma 
Rang ... Jerome l ................... Mechanlcal... ............... Granlte City, 111. 
Reesman. Rlchard .................. Sclence·Geology .................. Eureka, Ill. 
Romick, Robart lee .................. Mechanical. ................. Glendale, Mo. 
Ritter, Alfred F'roncis .................. Mechanicol ................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Roberts, Paul Harold ............ Minlng·Patroleum ............ Albion, Nebr. 
Robertson, William A ........... Mechanical. ......... Washington, D. C. 
Robinson, Gerald P ................... Englneerinq .................. Sieelville. Mo. 
Rodenburg, Robert G ........... Mechonic.II... ....... Fredericktown. Mo. 
Rothermel, Walter j ............... Sclence-Geology .............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Routh Donald Eugtme .................... Chemlcal... ................. llckinq Mo. 
Ruppert, Robo:-rt R ............... Mining-Petroleum .............. St. Lou1s, Mo. 
Samz, Joseph .......................... Chemical ........... ............... St. Louis, Mo. 
Salimzadeh, Henry .................... Mechamcal .................... Tehran, Iran 
Salvo, Cyril Santo .... .............. Mechanscai... ................ .St. Louis, Mo. 
Sapp, James W., Jr ....... ............ Chemlcoi... ............... Sprtngfleld, Mo. 
Schal)b, Edwm Hmr y ................ C1vll ................ Unlversuy City, Mo. 
Schlensker, james G ......... Mintng-Petroleum ........ New Albany, Ind. 
Schmied, Joseph M ........................ Ctvrt... ..................... Bahemta, N. Y. 
Schoonover. Donovan K ............ ...... El<>crncol. ................. Canton, 111. 
Schroeder, Goorge Eari. .......... - .... EI&etncol .................. Boone, Iowa 
Schuetz, Harold A . ........ .......... Mechanical .................. Hermann, Mo. 
Smith, Curtis WJII!am .................... Eiectrtcai.. .................. Kennett, Mo. 
Spanos. Theodore ...................... Chemtcal... .................. St. Lours, Mo. 
Sprtz, Wallace J .. Jr ..................... Eiectncai .................... SI. Louis, Mo. 
Spnnger, Eugene Claude .............. £ngmeermg .............. Bourbon, Mo. 
Steinmeyer, John A . ... - ...... ........ Unclass1hed .................... Rolla, Mo. 
Summitt, Gordon T., Jr ................. Mechanicai... ............. Malden, Mo. 
Tep<>, Karl Anton .................. Unclasslhed .................. Syracuse, N. Y. 
Trippe, Arden Emll .................... £ngineertng .................... Treloar, Mo. 
Turk, Harry Jack .................. Mechanlcai... ............... Kansas City, Mo. 
Van Grouw, Martin P .............. Petroleum .............. Howihome, N. J. 
Vassalll, Dole Allen .................... Eiectrtcai.. .................. Sulllvan, Mo. 
Volker, Ronald .......................... Ctv!I .......................... Lanchester, N. Y. 
Volker, Vernon Dewltt ........ Minlng·Petroleum ........ Sprlngfield, Mo. 
Warga·Dalem, Azhan ............ Minmg ............ Palembang, lndonesro 
Weiss, Nicholas Mathlos ................ Chemicai... ............. St. Louis, Mo. 
Weldon, Thomas lee .................. Mechanical... ............... Neosho, Mo. 
Werbltzky, Hany M ........................... Civil .......................... Rolla, Mo. 
Winter, Glennon F ..................... Eloctricai... ................. St. Louis. Mo. 











l n 1921 Gale Bullman was named as an All 
American end b) ~ alter Camp. With thi l1onor as 
''ell as one ) car of pro football and e leven years 
of coaching under his hell Gale came lo M .. M. in 
1936 to gu idl' the fortunes of the Miners. Through 
his coaching )Cars at M . . l\1. Gale has piled up an 
em iable rctord. not on!) in the won and lost col-
umn, but us a great gu). 
ALLGOOD, DEWEY, JR., Instructor in Physico! Education, 1950. 
B.S., 1947, Norlh Dnlcola State; M.A., 1949, Colorado Stale. 
Burr Van Nostrand 's first contact with the Miners 
<·ame "hen he "as an a ll -conference football pia) er 
nl Springfield. Burr joined the Miner coaching 
sta[f in 1953 and s ince 1 hen has made up a hun· 
dred-fold an) damage ht> did to us on the g ridiron. 
This ) ear Burr ''as named to ~ ho's \\; ho in Ameri· 
tan Education, "h ich i~ a great hono1 to him and 
M .. M. 
GALE BULLMAN 
D£>parlmenl Chairman 
Assoctato Professor o! Physical Educallon, 1937, 1949. 
A.B., 1925, Weal VIrginia W~>aleyan; LL.B., 1929, Washlnqlon 
When Dc \\ C)' A llgood \\35 a:-ked a lwut hi tO<H'h · 
ing reco rd for the Roll amo, he sa id, " Don't botlwr 
writing about me. Give In) space to the haJJ. 
pla)er:-.' ' This quote reflects the ~incere intert'l:-1 
Dewe) hold - for hi - athletes. De" e)'s six )ears of 
coaching at M .. M. Jun e J>ro,ecl to he good ou<>s 
for the Miners as he ha~ ab ly coac·hcd Miner team;,. 
VAN NOSTRAND, BURR ROGER, Instruclor in Physical Educo· 
lion, 1953. B.S., 194?., Southwest Missouri Slate; M.Ed., 1952, 
Missouri. 
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Co-Copto lna Murphy o nd Smith. 
TA\Dl G 
Team Won 
Cape Girardeau ----------------- 5 
Ml\ER --------------- --------- 2 
Maq ville ------------ - ------- - -- 2 
Kirks\ ille _______________________ l 








This ) <'ar we can "1 ite another good football 
team into the anna ls o f :\1. .M. Although there 
\\ ere ·orne aturdu)~ during the gridiron season 
''hen nothi ng !:-Cemed to go right, there were enough 
game:. in ''hid1 this :\liner !'quad pla)ed brilliant 
footba ll to J>rOH' them an out tanding team. The 
sp arkling feature of the 1955 edition of Bullman's 
Bruisers was their game a fter game goal I iJle de· 
fens ive s ta nd~. It was a team effort that kept op· 
ponenls out of our end zone when they seriousl) 
threa tened, and we can go on to say that the words 
" team effort" summed up the entire season as 
everyone pl ayed their best to see that the Miners 
came out on Lop. 
ta rting the ea 0 11 with the powerful Kan as 
ta te Teacher' Gorillas, the Miners were j olted by 
a 33 to 1 ~ de feat. P ap Allison gave the Miner fans 
a thrill "hen he returned a Gorilla kickoff 100 
}ard for a Miner TD, but the Gorilla till com· 
manded the game and the d ar. 
f or their SC('ond game the Miners, accompanied 
b) a large <·hc•ring bedion, pulled up stakes and 
d ri ft<•d tO\\ arcl . l. Lou i::. to pI a) the cocky and O\ er· 
FIFTH ROW: Ko llnowaky, Northrup, Block, Wright, R. Williams, Ea'<er, Kruger, Age rs . FOURTH ROW: Shlldmye r, McGovern, Gone ll, Boyett, 
Dorlac, Allison , McConnell. THIRD ROW: Klohr, Koederitz, Wilson, lobe Sample, Ca mpbe ll, Robbins, Va rgo. SECOND ROW: Bloodsworth, Bow· 
ma n, McPherson, Wells, l.ane , Noll, Gonninger, Calvln. FRONT ROW: Bra nca, House ma n, Hagerty, Rockwell, Murphy, Brose, Roth, Feaste r, 
Hammond. Not Pic tured: Gribble, Herrick, Hill, Jackson, McCoy, Roehrs Smith, Ware , Bob Wtllloma. 
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Football 
confident Washington Unhersity Bears. 
The Miners were in no mood to trifle as 
they Look the hall late in the first period 
on thei r own 27 and went all the way on 
the ground, scoring earl} in the ~cond 
period. "ith Quarterbal:k Roger Feaster 
going O\Cr from the one-)ard line. Com-
ing back after the half the Bears "ere still 
sure that M. .M. was the team they beat 
ever) )Car and satisfied themselves by 
st·oring two T O's in the first seven minutes 
of the seeond half. H ere we write "Finis" 
to the Bears. The Miner scored late in 
the third period as Co-Captain Jim Mur· 
ph) gobbled up a fumble and " ent 77 
) ard for a touchdown. hortly a fter the 
fourth period started. Co-Captain Keith 
mith recovered a Washington fumble on 
the Miners· 27. With workhorse halfback 
Valg(•ne Gribbl e doing most of the heavy 
work, the Miners moved to the Bear five-
ya rd line from where R oger Feaster skirted 
end for a TO. This was the end of the 
scoring and may as well have been the end 
of the game a the Miners handed Washing-
ton Uni\ er it} a stunning 20 to 13 upset. 







Wrig h t 
Kansas Stale Teachers ____ 33 
Ml ~ER, ____ 20 Washington University __ __ 13 
Ml ER ____ 44 Cuher- loekton -- - ---- - -- 7 
M l ER ____ 13 * pringfield - ------------- 7 
Ml ER ____ 6 *Cape Girardeau --------- 9 
MJ ER ____ 19 *Kirksvi lle __________ _____ II 
M l i\ER ----6 *Mar) 'ri llc _______ ________ ll 
l\11'\ER ____ 19 *Warrensburg __ __________ 25 
\11'\ER ____ 21 outh" c~tcrn Tennessee ___ 16 








Herrick 's got hi m down as W1·igft~ 





lf the Lca m pla}ed no tli Or C', the 1955 scu-
son was stum ped success right here. 
Next the Miner~ romped O\'er Cuh er 
tockton. 4-J to 7 \\ ith Val Gribbl e leading 
the field "ith l\1 o TO\... Bullman\, Brui~­
crs started rather :,. lm1. but a I ittlc rough 
~luff b} the \\ ild(·ats brought tbe 1\ J iner~ 
to their feel a nd from then on tlw ~ ' ildcats 
had trouble gt•ll ing the ball ca rriers off 
their feel. 
The Powd<'r K<·g was al slake in the fol-
lowing gam<' 11 ith Springfield but the 
liners reta ined it, beating the pring field 
Bears, 13-7. \ al Crihhle again scored L11 0 
TO's in a gam<' that " as marked b) man) 
:\liner goal I inc :-Lands. 
The fo li o" ing aturday Cape came to 
Rolla f or "hal LLHnecl out to be a terrific 
game. The contrsl was a hard-fought de-
fensive duel in whid1 the Indians came out 
on lop, 9 to 6. It 11 at- from hl:' re that Cape 
11 enl on to takt• the M.f.A.A. championship. 
Don Roth scored the lone Miner tall) . 
Bowman Aqera Block 
The M i nrr:,. houm·ed •·ight hack lo hand the 
Kirks,·illr Bulldog!' a 19-11 ddeat. The Feaster to 
~lurphy pm-~ I'Omhinalion <"licked for t" o TD's 
and Val Crihhle colle<.· ted the> other touchdown. 
The ro<"k blur£ dc>fl'nse pul up b) the :\liners ''as 
·ut'<'Cs:-ful, time after Lime holding the Bulldogs 
awa) from tlw l'nd i':OIIC. 
Thrn came thr \ lar)' illc game and bad luck as 
the \1iner:, lo:-l. 11 -6, on a \dll(hm ept field. al 
Gribhle t'o11ti11ur d hi:- hot scoring b) contrjbuting 
the lone Mi11r r tout·hdm' 11. 
In the homecoming game the Miner::; mel failure 
in their qursl for 'iclory. The Warrensburg Mule:-
dumpccl a 25 to 19 lo!-iS in the li ners' lap. Touch· 
downs b) Hog<'r Feaster, Pap All ison, and Jack 
Brose fe ll one short of the Mules' mark. 
Rolh Jackson Brose 
!Calinoweky Allison 
The lo~s to 'outh\\e tern Tenucssee in the Ia I 
game of the srason \\3 nothing compared lo the 
los or a l Grihhl<>, Jim 'Murphy. Keith mith. 
Jerq McCo}, Jim , hildm) er. Bob Hammond and 
RobPrt Rohhins, \\ho pla)ed their last game for 
I. .~I. 
It came a~ no ::. urpri~c to \\ l iner fans that end 
Jim Murph) and hal fhack \ al Gribble were named 
to the fir~t all confi.'J't' IH'<' team. Keith mith. Roger 
Feaster, Hex \Villinm~ and Jim Wright pla)ed the 
kind of hall all ~cason that pmed the \\a) to their 
being named on the second all eonference team. 
This representation o f six Miners on the conference 
.first and bPcond trams prove that we were a hard 
team to bent in 1955. 
McPherson )obo Ware 
TA 1DI;..G 
Team Won 
Kirksville ----- - -------- _________ 8 
Warrensburg ---------- - --------- 7 
pringfield _ - ---------- ---------- 6 
Cape Girardeau --------- --------- 6 
M I ERS __ -------------------- 2 














Ml F:R ____ 70 Blaekburn College ________ 65 
MJ ER ____ 91 Harri Teachers Coll ege ___ 69 
;\lf\ER ____ 68 Greem ille College ________ 97 
MIJ\ERS ____ 71 Cen tral Colle~e ___ _____ __ 77 
Ml l\EH ____ 78 We Lmin Ler College ------63 
Mil\ ER ~ ----70 *Cape Girardea u _________ 81 
Mil EH ____ 62 outherJ1 ll lin ois . ______ 91 
MI 1ER ____ 57 Wa hington Univers il) ____ 86 
;\Ir\ ER ____ 70 Lin<"oln -----------------82 
MI ERS ----"5 *Cape Girardea u ----------82 
MI ER ___ _ 60 *Warrensburg _____________ ?! 
Ml l\ER __ __ 63 *Mar)vi lle _____________ ___ 56 
MI ER ____ 78 *Kirksv ille _______________ JOO 
MI 1ER ____ 90 Central College ________ __ 98 
:\11:\ER ____ 53 *Warrensburg ___ ___ _______ 69 
Mi l ERS ____ 64. * pr·ing fi eld ____________ __ 77 
MI ER ----86 *Ki rksville ________________ 87 
MI:\ER ____ 63 Washington Uni ver it) ____ 85 
Ml F.R ____ 73 *Maryville ________________ 63 
Ml ER ____ 59 * pringfield ______________ 8f; 









Dewe) ll ~ood\. 1955-56 Miner basketball team 
could not boast o f an} great 'ictorious campaign. 
but the) did ~ho" on se,·eral occasions that they 
had the s tuff. The team a lwa) s tarted trong in 
a ll their game~, hut ne,er quite gained the knack 
of finishing with an equal flouri sh. Thi fact can 
be allributcd to the fact tha t the Miners' reserve, 
as well as the whole team, was composed of mainly 
freshme n, sophomores, and juniors who lacked ex-
perience. T he ~quad did their best all season and 
showed the spirit that makes the learn a credit to 
M .. M. 
fn their fit ~t appcaranC'c the Miner roundball 
squ ad took Bla<·khurn, 70 to 65, as D ave McKimlr) 
netted 20. [n the fo ll owing game Ron J urenka took 
up "he re his brother Gil left o £f last year. a he 
:.cored 2 ~ points to lead the Miners to a 91 to 68 vic-
tor ) O\ e r Harris Teachers Co llege. Captain Denni 
Hunnicull th<'n began to pop those buckets. but his 
19 '' ere not enough as Crcem ille downed the 
\1ine rs, 97 to 68. Ron Jurenka again topped the 
\ l iner squad '' ith 17 against Central. but 17 was 
ju::.t !:- ix too fe ,, as the ~l in<'rs '' ere defeated, 77 to 
71. l\1 .. M. again cha lked one in the victory col-
umn b) coa~ting h) Westminister, 78 to 63. 
In their first confe rence game the Miners faced 
the he ig ht-heavy Cape I ndians, who pl ayed ball 
over the Miners' heads as they won, 87 to 70. 
Southern l ll in oi nivcrs ily followed by outpacing 
M.S.M., 9 1 to 62. 
T he Mine r provt'd no matc h for the strong 
~ a~hington U. tombin:ttion and as the final gtul 
soundt'd the s1·orrhoard read Washing ton U. 86, 
Mine rs 57. ga insl Lin<'oln U. the 1[ iners s tarted 
~trong and at the ha If l<'d , 37 to 25, but in the ec-
ond ha lf the Miners fueled and fina l!) lo:.L. 82 to 70. 
Again in l'On ferencc hall 1 he Cape Girardeau In-
dians outphi)Cd 1. .M., 82 lo JS. Warrensburg 
found the \1 incr~ ::-marting from their last defeat 
and le ft tlwm in C\ e n '' orse shape, pinning a 71 to 
60 de feat on M ... M. The \liners finall} had their 
da) in lcagu<.' pla) ai> .\1 .. M. hung one on Mary-
' ille, 63 to 56. Bran off "" is hed 2 ~ agajnsl Kirk · 
ville but th i~ \\U~ not rwar enough as the Miners 








Central Coll«.>~e U!:- the \liner!- '' ere hot, but Cen-
tral '' as e\ en hulll'l" a~ the :.core ended. Central 9R 
~1. JVL 90. 
Returnin~ to c·onft•terwe pia) the \liners caught 
thre<' ~rwc-c, ... i\1· jolt!:- of defeat against ~ arrens-
bur~ •. JH inpJiclcl. arrd 1\.irb' ill e. Th<' la:.t game 
again:-! Kirb,ill t• hc·ing a brilliantl) fought game 
in ,,Jtieh the i\lincr" alnw'-t 1-..nockrd off the league-
leading fi, ('. hut mi~~ed h) unc lone point in over-
lime. The final ~<:o re: Kirh,ill c 87. M .. M. 86. 
Ro11 Jurerrka h·d Lhr Miner:~ v.ith 28 count<>rs 
and Ed Brnrwff pi<·kc•d up 20. Ed Branoff con-
tinued his high H'Orin~ agninst Washington U. with 
21, lrul his scorin~ could not make up the differ-
ente a~o ti'IC Bea rs postt~d u tl RS Lo 63 victory. 
\ 
It's coming down, Mine1·s. 
Bolon Jobe Hunter 
The Miners found conference pla y a little easier 
as the) beat Marp ille, 73 to 63. as Dennis Hunni-
cutt and Charlie 'VIiller s<·ored 21 and 18, rcspee-
th el). \ Iiller pla)ed his usual g reat floor game 
a~o he had been doing al l season. pringfield ended 
the ~ea!>on and con ferent•c pia) b) handing the 
Miners an 88 to S<) defeat. i\eal Fiala pla) ed his 
last ganw for the Sih er and Gold as he was the 
only senior on Lht' squad. 
This cason Captain Dennis Hunnicutt completed 
his third yea r on tlw Minrr starling five. Dennis 
has a grrat variety of shots and pro' ed that he 
could pul them through the nets by leading the 
Miners in sc·oring for the season with an average 
Miller's up high for a jump ball. 
Parker RockweiJ 
of 11.6 per gamc. This mark pulled the honor of 
~econd lcading sturN in the con fcrence for Dennis. 
Denni is also noted for his agi le defensive pla). 
Besides being a ~ood uthll'lc, Denn i~ is a good sport 
and 11as runner-up in Lhc 1oting for the ~I.I.A.A. 
port~manship A 11 a rd. This IHls an cxcellenl sea-
son for Dcnni~ llunnicull and he"s the t)pe o f gu) 
that mcrit:'i it. 
Charle::. Milll'r is al::.o 11 orth) o [ praise for his 
outstanding floor p lu). This was Charlie"s third 
rear on the Miner squud he is only a junior. 
Charlie pul an average of 12. L po inls per game 
through the rim from lhe o uts ide and he set up 
many other points with his cons islcntly good pass· 
in g. 
Harris P!pal Pope 
This is Hon Jut cnka' fir~t sca:-on on the 1iner 
fi1e and a lt houl!h onl) a :-ophomore. Ron sh o 11 s 
g reat promise as he popped enough buckets to ac-
count for his 12.2 :-rtH ing a\ era!!e. 
Filling out the li't of big gun:- are Da~t' ~IcKin­
slr), Ed Bra no H. Bill Pi pal mad Bob P ope. Oa1 e 
fi n•d <IIIII ) at an 8.2 pt'r game dip. Ed 11 as uol far 
behind 11 ith a 7.7 a\l'ntgc. Bill' mark was -1.8 
"hile Bob chippcd in 1.2. 
The cason rcl·ord of 5 and 15 wasn·l what il 
could have hecn. but these boys along with Coach 
Dcwc) A llp;oocl cle:,;l'rvc n big hand for their fine 
e ffort and hu lie. 
Miller nets two. They couldn't stop Hunnicutt. Rockwell's down but Branhof's got him. 
Swimming 
RE. lLTS OF \\IMMC\G MEET 
.\11\ER ____ 53 t. Louis U, _______ _4l 
\1r\ER~ ____ so Illinois 1\ormaL ____ 34 
Ml £HS ____ .J5 Vanderbilt_ ________ 39 
M I £R ... ____ 301:! Loui ,·ille U. _______ 531~ 
Ml N£R. ____ 51· Indiana State ____ ___ 29 
M l 1ER, ____ 3() Washington U. __ ___ £18 
Ml 1£ 1{, ____ so Bradley ___________ 33 
M l £H ~ --- -"' 1 ~ S. I. U, ___________ A21/2 
Ml ER ____ 51 Western Illinois ____ 33 
Ml ER ____ ()3 WesLminster ________ 17 
Top swimmers Sucher and Bruce. 
SECOND ROW: Coach Van Nostrond, Ziebell, Martin, McBride, P. Johnson, Anyon, Pleraon, M. Johnson. FIRST ROW: Hill, Ford, Sucher, Wenthe, Scharf, Moore. 
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Swimming 
On January 7. 1956 Burr Van osLrand's 
swimming Lcam opened a !'lwimming season 
which will long be rememl>ered al M.S.M. Our 
swimming team scored more point~ in <:ompiling 
their i won, 3 lost mark than did an) pre' iou 
liner S\\ immers. In doing this the) ~t ''' o ne'' 
pool re<'ords. Robert ucher splu~hed to an 
amazing 2:37.8 Lime for the 200-)ard conveu-
tional breaststroke and Dave Pord did equally 
well with a 2:00.3 time for the 160-yard individ-
ual medley. Thee two bo) s as well as the rest 
of the team helped M.S.M. to he amon~ the Lop 
midwestern wimming team . 
In their opener against the t. Louis Cni,·er-
s iL) Billikens the Miners cruised Lo an ea!>) 53 
to 11 'i<:tory. The MiJJers Look se' cu out of Len 
first places in their next meet with Il linois or· 
mal as M. .M. swam on. 50 to 31,. Competition 
became a little stiffer on the Miner ill\ asion of 
the outh as M .. M. edged anderbilt, ·15 to 39. 
Against the speedy Louisville Uni versil) fish the 
Miner finall ) fell as victim , 53.5 to 30.5. How-
e' cr, the Miners contulUed their hot pace as they 
drowned Indiana tate, 5-~ to 29, in the Ia L meet 
of the Miner road trip. An agile Washington 
University team defeated M.S.M., ,18 to 36, in a 
meet that was nip and tuck all the way to the 
last r<'lay of the afternoon. The Miners dived 
right hack to defeat Brad I e), 50 to 33. outhern 
Illinois turned the tide aga inbt the )-liner& by 
handing them a heart.breaking 12.5 to U.S de-
feat. To close out Lheir season the Miners fin-
ished strong, downing Western lllinois, 51 to 17, 
as they left no doubt LhaL this squad " as one of 
I he best M. .M. has seen in rerent )Ctlrs. 
Breaststrokers. 
Up in the alr. Jackknife. 
Wenthe and Johnson battle the backstroke. 
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Tennis 
Godzwon, Slsk, Cooch Morqon, Kohler, Ro lh, Hill 
TheM .. M. tennil'< tl'am put their rackets to good 
u~c a~:> the) posted a four "' on. four lost reco rd. 
Although the} finished last in the M.L.A.A. Tourna-
ment, the) had a balanced ~q uad that eou ld do '~ e ll 
in dual competiti on. 
\\ ith fj, e returning lr llcrmcn from the 195 1 H'U-
i>On comiug back lo It-ad the 1955 ::.quad, great ex-
pectation \\ ere held for thiR Vliner lenni team. 
tarting out to pro'e themselv<•::. the Miners wielded 
big rackets in their fi r~t three matches. Harris 
Teachers College fell quickl y h) the wayside ttl-
they were a victim of Miner pro,~ es . Drury was 
then s"an1ped with hard-Ja!<hing !-imashe as M . . M. 
posted a 7 to 0 vicLOJ"). pringfield cou ld pick up 
hut l\\0 points a the Miners bla~:<Lcd their W8) to 
::.ix points in a 'ictor} that madt• the :.\liners feel a::. 
though the) could go on to un undefeated sea.,on. 
ll o\\C\Cr, spi•·it sunk lo" \\h<'n St. Louis Uni,er-
sil) turned down thr M int'rs, 7 to 0. \ll.S.'\11. then 
took on a !-Lurd) outhern lllinoic.. 1. niu•rsity squad 
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whid1 had just a littl e too much as they defeated 
M.S.M., 5 to 2. Westminster joined the parade ns 
th<' Miners agai11 lo!'l, 5 to 2. Washington ni,cr· 
:-. ity rcall) made things look bad when they drubhNI 
;\I. ·.i\f., 8 to 0. Cominp. hac·k into their 0\\ll the 
\liner:. trounced Centrul Coll<'gc, 6 to 2, lo ('\en 
the ir record for the Rca:-.oll. 
The M. l. A.A. Tom11amcnt did not turn out to bt' 
n bed o [ roses as M. '.M. placed last in singles and 
did the same in doubles as lhe Miners finished at 
the botlom of the M. I. A.A. conference. 
John Miles, Lo,vcl l Seibel. Don Roth and CharJeg 
~ uusscle were the letter "inncrs on the 1955 ten11is 
team. Other pia) crs 1·ontributing much to the lemn 
\\Crc Gus Link, Terry " ohlcr and Frank Ghc.>u<;. 
Coach Hay Morgan "o1 ked \\ ith these men all 
"'l'a~on . keeping them in 1-hap1• and on their toe!:'. 
All of these nu'n afld1•d up to mnke a good !:'qund 
that did a good joh. 
Golf 
Penn, Burke, )osltn, Fr!edlein. Wilkins, Sanda. 
The golf season i11 1955 was dominated by 
M._ .M. victories. The Miners didn't win them all, 
but they carne vc>ry close in compiling a six won, 
one lo t record. To add to thi impres i'e string 
of 'ictorit>s thE' Ylinl'r golfers also putted to the 
championship in the M.I.A.A. golf tournament. 
With only one letterman returning in the per on 
of Harry Penn, the season looked bleak at the 
~tart. After a few practice session!', in which Fred 
Fletcher, Ray Herman, Arch Burke, Bob Wilkin!' 
and Jim Joslin had a chance to pro\C their tuff, 
there wasn't too murh doubt in th<' mind of Coach 
John Steinmcicr that this would be another good 
) car for M.S.M. 
The team set off quick l} to proH' them::.eh·es h) 
dumping Harri:o Teacher~ College. Drur) College 
g<l\ e the Miner::- u !.Care. but ''a,.. l'dged out b) 
M.:.M .. 11 to 10. The :Miner tool- a hig swing at 
Springfield and downed them. 2 1 to :3 . M.S. I. 
took to the road a!> the) pia} eel Southern 111 inoi!. 
nh er it) in Carbondale. Tlw <·omhination of a 
~trong team and a '-trange green \\a .. too much for 
the Miners as \1. .~1. "as beaten. 19 to l. \\ t' ... l· 
minster ga'c the Miners trouble. hut when the ln;.l 
hole was completed M.S.M. won, 6 .5 to 5.5. War-
rensburg came next and the \1incrs had no trouble 
in their 13.5 to 1.5 Yictoq .. ·l. Loui:,- Cnher~it) 
prO\ ed no match a~ the :Miner::- mllrd on. \\ inninj! 
this one \dlh u 17.5 to 3.5 score. In their la::-t <'Oill· 
petition before the l.I.A.A. tournament the M ine1 :-. 
edged a team made up of lO<·nl talent from Rolla. 
In the M.J.A.A. golf tournament ~l.S.M. \\as' i<·· 
torious with a lm' 632 total. \\ Ull cn!'hurg plat'cd 




SECOND ROW: Crane, Bora, Eshbaugh, Kreder, Cooley, Hill, Allison, Wilson, Day. FIRST ROW: Blair, feaster, Rasche, jackson, 
Williams, Burmeister, Eaker, Williams, Murphy. 
M.J.A.A. l 1DOOR MEET 
Warrensburg--------------------------- 561h 
Springfield ---------------------------- 47 
Kirksville ______ ------------------------ 22% 
MI 1ERS ------------------------------ 2L Cape __________________________________ l9 Y~ 
Maryville------------------------------ 13% 
M.I.A.A. OUTDOOR MEET 
Warrensburg _________________________ 62 217 
Cape ------------------------------- 4,9 9/14· 
Maryv ille --------------------------- 4·2117 
pringfield -------------------------- 34% 
Ml 1ERS ---------------------------- 34117 
Kirksville --------------------------- 16 217 
MJ 1ER ____ 112 
Ml ERS ---- 65 
MI 1ERS ---- 51% 
Ml 1ER ____ 61 
Ml 1ERS ____ 4.71;3 
Ml ERS ---- 96 
MINERS ____ 104 
MI T£RS ---- 58% 
Ml rERS ---- 7l Y2 
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Drury ------------ 67 
Spring field -------- 7GY:! 
Washington 70 
s. I. u. ----------- 83% 
Westminster------- 35 
Harris--------- --- 10 
Central College ____ 27 
Lint"oln U. -------- 72 Y:~ 
Kirksville --------- G4 Y:l 
The Miner trackmen sped through another 
campaign breaking a few M.S.M. records on 
their way. The old marks that fell by the 
wayside are in the 880 and mile relays and 
the pole vault event. Pete Blair, Bob Wil· 
Iiams, and Bob Eshbaugh whizzed through 
tbe 880 relay in 1:31.1 for one new record 
while Bill Hill, Perry Allison, Bob Williams, 
and Bob Eshbaugh ran the mile relay in 
3:27.5 for another new record. [n the pole 
vault event Gene orth climbed high to a new 
Miner mark of 12' 7". Individually there was 
a record set too, as Bob Eshbaugh collected 
98 points, a new high total for one season. 
As tbe records sJ10w, this year 's track team 
had many bright spots. 
Starting things off inside, the Miners came 
in fourth in the M.T.A.A. indoor track meet 
with only 1.5 poinls separating M.S.M. from 
Track 
the third spot. Going outdoors the J\liners sa\\ 
too much of Rodd) Kanehl as he collected 36 
points for Drury in their heartbreaking 67 Lo 
61 defeat of the Miners. Spri11g field foll owed 
by dumpi11g the M.S.M. trackmen 76.5 to 54.5. 
Washington ni, ersity then edged the Miner 
b) a 70 to 61 score. outhern Illinois niver-
ity climbed on the ba ndwagon as th<') handed 
M .. M. an 83.7 to 47.3 defeat. 
The Miner cindcnncn then settled down 
"ith gri m determination to swamp \ e~tm in ­
ster, 96 to 3-~. The Miners put a ll they had 
into the next meet with Lincoln niversity, 
hut it turned out Linc·oln Univers.ity had more, 
taking a 72.3 to 58.7 victory. Centra l was the 
next \ ictim on the !\liners' list. and victims 
tile) \\ ere as M. ~ . I. '' on, 10+ to 27. Jn the 
Miners' last dual meet o f tbe season M . . M. 
finished off Kirk::willc, 71.5 to 6 k5. The 
Miners capped up the season in the M.I.A.A. 
outdoor meet placing fifth. 
The combination of Bob E hhaugh and 
Roger Feaster did everything but form a one-
man gang for the Miners. In the two dash 
<'Vents they always seemed to speed through 
to p i<·k up the first t\1 o places. Feasll' r '' ith 
an impressive point total of 821~ for the 
season wa second on I y to Eshbaugh. \1 ho 
amassed a record-breaking 98 points. Bob 
Williams raced to 58 points with his favorite 
being the quarter·mile while Rex Williams 
gained an equal amount hea\ ing the !'hot for 
the maj ority o f hi !> points. Tom Eaker put 
h is bt>st effort into the discus as he gained 10 
points. Pete Weitzel touk the low hurdles in 
f-tricle for 32 point:- und Jim Murph) :-pea red 
:~2 \1 ith his long j m elin tbro\\ l>. ILhough 
C\ <' I') one on the tt'<Hn "a~n ' t a top M'm t> t. the 
~~hole team d e !!>Cr\t' :. equal credit for doing a 
~oud jclh. 
Kreder going over a high one. 
Murphy about to let fly. Record breaker E1~hbauglt. 
Weitzet performi ng his specialty. 
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Stearman's got it. Englick grabs another flag. Touchdown! 
Where's ftis chair? Here comes Cosmo! Off and running. One more step. Watch those swivel hips. Flying high! 
lntra111urals 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
The 1955 intramural championship went to a 
'cry deserving igrna l\u aggregation. The ath-
letes from igma l u fought hard and aggressive! y 
in eveq conte l the} entered. Sigma ~u entr·ie 
\\ere fir::-t in Tenni!o, '' imrning, and Rifle and ncar 
the top in everything else as plenl} of hard prac-
tice paid orr for the Snakes. Tech finh,hed with a 
spurt to !:>urge alread of Theta Kappa Phi and grab 
::.rcond place. 
FOOTBALL 
'igma u's hard-fighting team ne\(~r did let up 
a:- the) wenl all the wa) through the season un-
defeated. J n the thnmp ion:;lrip ganrc. Sigma u 
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passed their \HI) to a 13 lo 7 victor) 0\cr a rugged 
team from Theta Kappa Phi "ho::-c defense wa::-
penetratrd on!) once all ) ear on I he ground. En· 
gincer's Club fought ib WH) to third pla('C whilt• 
an exc<'llent Triangle teum look fourth. 
BASKETBALL 
The lndepctl(lt•nts put together 1l1c top five on 
the basketball t·ourl a!> a total uf l\\elll) l<'ums en-
lt.•rcd thr field. It "as 1 hr lndepcncl('nts 'cr<;u::. Tl'Ch 
Club in the <'hampionship gamf' and ''hal u thrillrr 
this gam<' llll'tH'd uut to In'. Man Il ogau JH'lled one 
in sutld('n deuth 0\ erti nw to ~he the I ndependenb 
the champion,.,hip und 1\•c·h Cluh '-t'<·ond pl ucc. Pi 
Kap!Jil Alpha fini:;~hed third. nnd Enginl'<'l ·~ Cluh 
fourllr. 
Look out! Abendroth spikes. Sigma Nu's got the big one. 
Looks like two. The game's in the air. I've got it! 
Scramble. 
Up and away. It's going through. 
ATHLETE 
Ra) Pfaff of Pi Kappa A lpha \\ a selected as 
out:.tanding intramurals athlete of the year 1955. 
Thi \ersatile athlete JlrO\ed himself in e,•ery major 
intram ural port, excelling in football, basketball, 
and tenoi . Bt•sidc::- his athletic prowess he pos· 
!'Cssed the qual iL) called good sportsmanship. In 
rvcry sport he played, he left no doubt that he was 
the man for th t• a\Htrd. 
TABLE TENNIS 
\\ e:.le} Foundation sma!>hed their '~a) to the 
tabl e tennis chHmpionship as FuliC'r and Allen won 
duuhles. Theta Kappa Phi used their paddles to 
gain se('ond p laC'<'. Jtwk Weber was the \\inner i11 
Intra murals 
singles as he paced Beta Sigma P si to the ir thircl 
place standing. F ourth place \\ ent to igma Phi 
Epsilon. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Don Crane ran fast and hard a:. he '~ on tbe cross 
country race between the hal vr::. of the Miners' 
Homecoming football game. econd in the ra<·t• 
\\ as Art Ahrens and third ''cnt to John Rasc·hc. 
It was igma \u, howe, er. '' ith their men. Car) 
Chullino and \ e il Haubold, placing fifth and 
&ixth, that amassed the highest p oint total. \\ e:.le) 
Foundation \\US second and the Engine{'r's Cluh 
third. 
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Wrestling trophy to Tech Club. 
Jack Brose scores hard with a left jab. Theta Xi's reward for boxing skiU. That's Bob Cobb on top. The champs. Rock and Roll. That left's in there. " Punch" Houska looks for neutral corner. W ell, what are we going to do now? 
lntramurals 
HANDBALL 
Tech Clu b made a clean :.\\ eep of intramural 
handball a Bill 11 uri burl rna hed to a ingles 'ic-
tor) and Jack Bro~ and Torn Herrick paired to 
take the double!>. Runner-up was the Engineer's 
Club a their men \\ en• second in both the singles 
and the douhlef-. Pi ~apva Alpha ranked third and 
Beta Sigma PHi fourth in the final standings. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Theta Kappa Phi made it a hahit by laking vol-
leyball for the sc,·ond straight year. The team from 
Theta Kappa Phi ran ovrr most of its competition 
as the} steamed lo the championship in an unde-
feated season. Beta Sigma Psi had a very good 
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Tot~ch and go. 
learn as the) vlaecd .. ct·ond. Rounding Olll the field 
of lop ll•am!>, Triangle \\a third and Pi Kappa 
Alpha fourth. 
BOXI NG 
Tlwtu '\i JHIIIt hrd th<• ir WU} to the laurels in bo-:· 
ing. Bob Ko1n and A1mund Alvandian were tlw 
hig gun!> from ThC'tu >..i il!'. the) \\ere champions in 
the 115 and 118-pou nd wrights, rc:~perti'cl). Sec-
ond plut·c \\ Cntto T('(:h Club while third and fourth 
Jila<·<·s \H' Ill to Sigma 'u and Pi Knppa Alvha, r<'· 
specli\ CI). Other !'!tampions and their weights ar<': 
Gary Chu llino, 126; Bob rc•lRon. 135; Jim Si8ilon, 
155 ; Jl urolcl Pienmn, I (>5; Frnnk Houska. I 75; and 
Bill Co llins, lwnvy,~eighl. 
WRESTLING 
Ted 1 Club had l\\ o champion F'rank Hartzell, 
155, and Dust} Rhoadc~. 165 a!< lhc) pinned do\\n 
thr '' rt·~tl ing honors. Herman mith, 118; Chuck 
Hollcnlwck, 126 ; Bill Love, 135; Bob Cobb, 145; 
Dale Hoek" ell, 175: and Ed , age, heavyweight 
wrrstlcd to the championship in their respective 
weights. Other teams that made good showing 
are: , hamrock Club. second ; Engineer' Club, 
third ; and igma Phi Epsil on, fourth. 
GOLF 
The ''inning indi' idual mcdali~L. Leo Iatthc" . 
reprc~ented the winning team, Tech Club. Leo's 
partner in triumph \\ aS Ra) Kollme}er. Theta 
Kappa Phi look second plncc "ith the learn of 
Larr) Sluzalis and Bill Zickel. Larry was runner· 
up medalist. Pi Kappa Alpha wound up third, 
closel y followed by Triangle with a fourth. 
TENNIS 
Although the) didn' t takE> a fin,t in either singles 
or doubles. igma Nu had a good enough team Lo 
haul home the tennis champion:.-hip. Tech Club 
" as second and Theta Kappa Phi and Triangle tied 
for third. Individuall y. Bob Eshbaugh " on ingles 
for the ~econd year in a 1'0 \\ and Bob Kline and 
J im Gunther captured the douhl cs championship. 
HORSESHOES 
TC'ch Club put the most ringers 011 the peg as 
thc) wcr<' c·hampions in hor~cRhoc1-. Theta Xi was 
lntrarnurals 
SoftbalL Cham.ps. 
:-t•eo11d, Kappa Alpha third, and \\ c~lc) Fuunda-
t ion fourth. Harr) W a irm r ight '' a~ !.'ingles. t·ham-
pion. Lou LeBrun and Dick Oougla pegged the 
doubles championship. 
SWIMMING 
Sigma 1u paddled to their sixth swimming cham-
pion!:'lhip in the last !.'even }Cars, but this time had 
to he ~atis fied sharing it with Kappa Alpha. Kappa 
Alpha had three fir t plat'<' winner lo . igma '\u's 
two. but igma '\u made up for this with seconds 
and thirds. Theta Kappa Phi and Tau Kappa Ep· 
l> ilon \\ ere tied for second place in the final stand-
ingl>. 
SOFTBALL 
Triangle was the tetrm I hat hit the hardest and 
played the best as they came out champs in soft · 
hall. Sigma Pi had a very good baJI dub as they 
grabhed second place. Pi Kappa Alpha and igmn 
\u look third and fourth plate!', rPspeclively. 
TRACK 
Trian~ le took track honorl> as the) scored 26.7 
point~. Pi Kappa Alpha was not far behind " ith 
22 points and Tau Kappa Ep!'i lon followed with 17. 
Close of Triangle and L rhan of Pi Kappa Alpha 
\\'('r e the otrlstanding cindennrn of the da} . Clo!'c 
wo11 the 100-yard dash and was a memher of th t• 
wi11ning 4t l0 .rela) learn. Jim rhan took firsts in 






The ~il' ti«~ tl• I:•lition of tl•e Kolt ..... o 
A. I. M. E. 
MINING SECTION 
THIRD ROW: Lynch, Ballin, lCebel, Routon, Soma, Wilson. SECOND ROW: Wolfrom, !Cobler, Haubold. Redfearn, Crane, Rasey, Merk. FIRST ROW: Lindo, Zcrnavaijlan, Staves, Vallez, WilUams, Mothersl:xrugh, Abdul-lCahman. 
METALLURGY SECTION 
B k THMIRDid ROW: Reid, Zickel. Miller. SECOND ROW: Gidley, Ncruert Irving Neumann Johnson. Chuudhurl. FIRST ROW: L. Jones. ec er, u row, HlckerneU, Wainwright, Lieberman. ' ' ' 
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A. I. M. E. 
The A mer i<'a n 1 nstitul e of Mining and M<' tal -
lurgical Eng ineers i a profe:.sional organization 
designed to advance the knowledge of the mining, 
mineraL and petroleum industrie among its mem-
bers, to promote a g reater inl<'rest in the e profe . 
sion:., a nd to hring the s tudent members into closer 
relationships with industr) . 
In the pasl year Lhe chapter at M .. M. of the 
A.I.M.E. has adopted a new constitution b) ,,hich 
the chapte r is divided into three cctions. These 
ections arc formed from the 111erger of the Pr tro-
leum Club and the A.I.M.E. and a re named Min-
ing, Meta llurg ical, and Petroleum. Each ection 
carries on its o wn activitie . has its O\\ n meetings 
and meets jointly three times yearl y. The meetings 
feature ta lk gi"en b) faculty members and promi-
nent men of industr)' on the late t developments 
in the ir pro fe ion . 
Tht> Mi~sour i Minc:-s chapte r o f the A.T. I.E. has 
recent} y been awarded an honor of which they can 
well be proud. Thro ugh their inte resting meetings 
aod activities it has gained 130 new member in 
the past s<'hool ) ear. This " on for them the \a-
tionnl A. I.M.E. membership drive award fot· 1955. 
SECOND ROW: Haubold, Hlckernell, Vallez. FIRST ROW: McClure, 
Ware, Prof. Roston. 
F all OFFICERS Spr ing 
Gilbert Jurenka .......... President... ................. Jim Ware 
Jim Ware ................ Vicc-President... ... J . L. Hickernell 
Mike Vallez ............ Vice-Pres ident... ......... Mike Vallez 
........................
.......... Vice·President... ..... R. M. McClure 
Curtiss Leach .............. Secre tary .............. Curtiss Leach 
Niels Haubold ............ Treasurer ............ Niels Haubold 
PETROLEUM SECTION 
FOURTH ROW: McCarthy, Willl(>rns, Benlnql!eld, A. Pope, Strf'nq, Wisdom, Rickey, R. Po
pe, McKellar, Barton, Hefley. THIRD ROW: Crist. 
'//eat, Splltler, Ht,·kman Tutlle, Beck, Jaclcaon, Stelzer, Capps, Weq, , En
nis, Peik r .. SECOND ROW: Mount, Matthews, Jur('nk:a, Leach, Williams, 
Satterson, Hol
man, l.utz, Kissling, Owen, Carpenter, Weber, Wiqqs. FIRST ROW: Kmq
, Cova, Malson, Ware, Bruc.., McClure, Bvhnken, Edwards, 
tol te, Schoeppel. 
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THIRD ROW: Zimmerman, Moore, Schoeppel, Heil!ch, Dr. Planje. SECOND ROW: Jackson, Haubeln, Haubold, Stelzer, McClure. FlRST ROW: jurenka, Carpenter, Edwards, Williams, Zarzavatjion. 
"The • ocict) shall haH' for it objects 
the :.-cholastic, scientifie, and ocial ad-
\'ancement of it~ members, and the exten-
::-ion of the relations of friendship and 
Hl>l>i'-lann~ umung ... unin~r:-ities and sci-
entific :.ehools .. ."' .~o begin::o the consti-
tution of ~ igma Gamma Epsi lon. a national 
honoraJ') organi:.r.ation clra'' ing its mem-
bership from the general fi eld or earlh 
science!'. These studies include geology, 
ntining. metallurgy, <·f'ramics, and petrol-
eum engineering. 
Another cm phas i:.r.!•d objective of the o-
cit"t) is the <·m·rntragcmenl of cordial rela-
tion hip · hrL,,Cctt the ::.tudcnts and the 
faculty. Th<' organ ization schedule- and 
arranges intcrr~ting program:- and peak-
ers. and pon~or:'\ a number of field trips 
to mine and other industrial operations. 
Each ) ear the organization presents the 
W. A. Tarr A\\ard to the outstanding stu-
dent in the earth sciences, regardle o£ 
membership. Th<' t·edpient mu L be a 
gradual ing t"enior "ho has maintained high 
:olandards in m·ademic work and extra-
cu rricular atli\ ilics. A re!'l<'a r<'h fellowship 
is avai lahlc lo nl<'lllh<' t" who wish to pur-
sue advauccd stud). 
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SECOND ROW: Prof. Roston. FIRST ROW: Reitsma, Williams, Zar-
zavaiJian. 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Don E. Williams .................. President.. ................ Don E. Williams 
Bruce N. Carpenter ........ Vice-President... ....... Louis Reitsma, Jr. 
Charles G. Edwards .... Secrctary-Treasurer .... Charles G. Edwards 
Papken A. Zarzavatjian ...... Cor. Secy ....... Papken A. Zarzavatjian 
J. Paul Roston .. ..... ............... Advlsor .............................. T. J. Planje 
American 
Foundrymen' s Society 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Ray~ond Miller .................... Chairman .................... Raymond Miller 
Lome Jones ...................... Vice Chairman ...................... Louie Jones 
Robert Mason .............. Secretary-Treasurer ........ Erhard Neumann 
Dr. D. S. Eppelsheimer ........ Advisor ........ Dr. D. S. Eppelsheimer 
SECOND ROW: Htckernell, Becker. FIRST ROW: Nauert, Miller. 
The I.S.M. ' tudcnl Chapler of the 
Amcriran F'oundr}men"s O<' it:'t) has been 
organizt•d for approximately eight ) ear~ 
and il \\as the ~eeond student chapter to 
he g rant<•d a national charter. Through 
the H"!-i~tmwe of the l. Louis Chapter. the 
Foundr) Edu<·ational Foundation has made 
a\ai lablc to the campus 18 undergraduate 
scholar~hip~o to tho~e :.tudents interested in 
foundr) "ork. These scholar5hip are 
avuilublt• mainl) to students in the metal-
lurgi('ul engineering fi e ld and mechanical 
<'ngineering fi eld, although students from 
other fie lds ure also eligible. 
Month I y mccl ings are he ld in the Metal-
lurg} Building at whic-h time noted speak-
ers di!-cus~:~ 'ariou~ phases of the foundry 
iudu::-Lr). At the:;e month!) meetings the 
!:-ludt•nls are informed of the l atest tech-
niques of the (()undr) industq and their 
appl i('atinns. The:;e tedmiques are o ft en 
demon!-trated ju~l as the) arc done in in-
dustr), making fo r a 'eq info rmative and 
interesting program. ludents are also 
s ho'"' ba~i<' opc>ratiom· and olher f unda-
menlals "hich g reat!) increase their "ork-
ing l.tw" ledge of [ounclr) teehniques. 
FOURTH ROW: Roth, Zlckel, Muldrow, Nauert, Johnson, Webb, Majeako, Wehr, Irving. THIRD ROW: Pressley, Pellicciotlo, Fick, Becker, 
Bohres, Reser, Hlckernell. Wainwright, Selby. SECOND ROW: Wagoner, Toliver, Crane, McClane, Unnerstall. Spencer, Aberle, Chaudhurl. FIRST 
ROW: Schwenk, Twymon, Neumann, Lieberman, jones, Miller, Burton, Reid . 




Chairman ...... ......................................... ..... Robert Nauert 
Vice Chairman ...................................... Raymond Miller 
Secretary ........................................................ Ilarry Hays 
Treasurer ................................. .. .. ............. Raymond Zook 
Advisor .......................................... Dr. A. W. Schlechten 
SECOND ROW: Lieberman, Reid. FIRST ROW: Miller, Jones. 
The American . oc iety for l\Ietul:o is a nati onal 
organil:a lion whid1 is recognized ~~~ the cn!!ineerin l:! 
soc icl} of the metal!> indu:o:tq. The objcl'li, cs of 
the American oci<'t y for Mclalt' arr Lo promol<-' a 
clo:.cr rei at ionsh i p and uudet standing bet wec:t 
tho c engaged in ' a riou ph a Cb uf the metals in-
dustry, and lo promote st'icntific cducnti on and 
Lechnieal ad' uncemcnl throug h lecture cou n·es and 
the t>Uhl ication of hooks and periodicals. In keep· 
ing with this policy, the A . . M. provides caeh yc<~r 
a ::.C'holarship to be awardNI to a j unior in the de· 
p artment of Metallurgical Eng ineering at M.S.M. 
The M . . M. s tud1·nt chnpter o f the American So· 
l'il't) for Metal '"''!- organi.~t'd in (ktobcr, 1937. ll 
is the purpose fJf Lhe M.S.M. "'Ludent C'hupl er to 
give I he :-tudents in Meta II u rg iea I li:ngittet•riug a 
moH' reali~tic pit' ture o f ti l(' scit•rt<·e of mcta llurg} 
in pra('Lical appl if· at ions. A fi eld lrip i~ tul-.en eal'h 
) cur h} the memhcr>- of the l:< tudcnt ('haptcr to ga in 
a fir"-t·hancl d e" of appliPd metallurgy. 
Many promi m•nt men appear as j>l'l.ll-.e rs a l 
meeting bl'forc the g roup, furui :-.hing top-Je,·el in· 
formation. Movies of va riou"' phn~t·s of tnclallurg} 
a rc a lso sho" n a t the meetings. 
It is through tlw studl•nl l'haplt•t' that mun y 'al-
uuhlc profel-sional I'OIIla<"t"' may he tnade h} Lh t• 
students, a" \\ e ll l h soc·ia l c·onlut'b '' ith fello'' 
studr nt . The organizati on ul ::.o t•nnhles the :o<tudt·nt 
to dctcrrnitH' ''hat will bP c•xpected 11f hi111 in indu:-.· 
tr} , and c·un\erscl) , "hut he IIlli ) e xpPcl from 
i11cl ustry. 
THIRD ROW: Robertson, Fobtnlok. Fobinlok, Fiedler, Crandall, Kick, Chorzel, jones. SECOND ROW: Scott, Lamb, Strub, Ste.nbrueqge, Wain· 
wright, Fuller, Crandall, Coemon, Caudle, Oppliger. FIRST ROW: Prof. Jensen, Dr. Pauls, Dr. Fullor, MC'Reynolds, Hold,.n, Mitchum, WooQ, Prof 
Cole, Dr. &ss,.y 
igma Pi , i~ma i~ the onl) ph) sics honor sociel) 
of national ~cop<'. It "a~ founded in 1921 and the 
Mi>osouri .'t·hool of ~litH':. dtapl er \\85 in tailed 
in 1950. 
igma Pi :i~ma r l<•<·b lo membership upperclass-
men and g:rad uall.' sludettl!' '' ho have distinguished 
themselves hy achie\ in~ higlt :-.lattdards of scholar-
ship and who show promisr of prof<' sional merit 
in physics and <·losely related sciences. 
In addition to providing recognition of scholas-
tic achirv('nu•nl, . igttw Pi Sigmn sreks to advance 
a11d diffuse knm' h•dge of and inLNesL in Physics, 
pronwiC' tl<'quain i ~Htl'<' nnd f('llowship among the 
nth an<·NI ~ Ltt df'nh. and tlw fat'ult) in Physics and 
to )H'O\ idC' an orgnni:r.atiot t "hich fumishes oppor-
lunit) for the promotion of the extra-curricular 
acti' it if's of tlw Ph) :-ic<> Department. 
In order to carT) out it-. objecliw~. the chapter 
im itt•:- cl i~tingu i-.hcd :-.praken: Lo gh r lectures on 
scientific ~ubjrd... Tht':-.e lt>dure:: are open to the 
~tudent hod) a .. "<'II a!- to th<' nwmher~ and chapter 
as.,ociaL<''-· 
Each ) em at tltt' Christma .. Honors Coli\ ocation 
LhC' t'haplt•r pn•:-.t•nts 1111 a\\ nrd to the student having 
the higlw:~l c·umulatiH' grmlt• point a\eragc and htn-
ing ull "E" grndt•s in Ph) sit·~. Roh F'ullC'r was this 
year's rcC'ipit' nl of tht• O\\anl. 
Sigma Pi Sigma 
OFFICERS 
President.. ........................................ Martin M. Mitchum 
Vice-President.. ..................................... Leroy M. Wood 
Secretary ...................................... Woods A. McReynolds 
Treasurer .............................................. Harry E. Holden 
Advisor .............................................. D1·. William Bessey 
Wood. M1tchum, Holden. 
SECOND ROW: Resnick, Tanquary. FIRST ROW: Mahoney, Senior, Rhoades. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Otto Burleson .............. President ............ George Sen!or Rudolf Resnick ...... Vice-President... ... Rudolf Resmck Clifford Tanquary ...... Secretary ...... Clifford Tanquary George Senior .......... Treasurer ........ Rich.ard Rhoades Harry Meyer ........ Cor. Secretary ........ M1ke Mahoney Leon Hershkowitz ...... Advisor ...... Leon Hershkowitz 
A. S.C. E. 
The Missouri chool of Mines student chapter of 
Lhe American SocieL) of Civil Engineers has been 
veq active in promoting interes t and increas ing the 
kno,dedge of its members b) inviting outstanding 
profess ional men {rom all branches of Civil Eng i-
neering as featured speakers at their bi-monlhl) 
meetings. In this manner the members are ac-
quainted with modern eng inf'e ring problem and 
practices . 
Each year the Frank T. Flynt Award for the 
mo t promis ing junior in Civi l Engineering and 
Lhe Daniel Kenned) Essa) A'' ard for the best essa) 
on Topographic Mapping arc present ed lo deserv· 
ino- members o f the student chapter. 0 
The student chapter i vet') proud that it has rc· 
ceived the ational President's recognition as one 
of the ten outstanding ~tudcnt chapters for the past 
several years. 
SIXTH ROW: Head, Dickey, Burtbaw, Groppe, Norlhrup, W. Kruqer, Welsenaleln. Erbechloe, Strub, A. Kruqer, Hartman, Houser, Herndon, Lonq, Anderson, Watwood FIFTH ROW: Heaa, Miclcea, Mueller, McGill, Wenthe, Ball, Atkinson, Kick, Wlethop, Sislc, Guslcwa, Baal<ln, Scoqqin~, Schloemer FOURTH ROW· Klrse, Lu .. bberl, Heidemann, Heumann, Stephenson, Cassady, Taetz, Thompson, Dye, Edmonds, Mahoney, Htrsc • Hercul a, Thya. THlRD ROW: Modesitt, Ballard, Grinstecd, Heidemann, Hinds, Statler, Frede1ick, Lueke, Jackson, Frey, Anderson, Couch, Sltouby, Pipkin. SECOND ROW: Stites, Prof. Muir, Prof. Roberts, Prof. Carlton, Plof. Hershkowitz, Senior, Burleson, Tanquory, Resnick, Deqenhart, Car-penter, l-111oro. FIRST ROW: Meyer, Franke, Thompson, Feaster, Stadelman Reichert. 
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Chi Epsilon, the onl y national honorary Civil 
Engineering fratNnit). \\88 founded in 1922 at the 
Universit) of Ill inois to contribute to the improve-
ment of the C'ngint•cring profession by fostering the 
dc,•elopment and <'xe rci:<C' of thC' traits of character 
and technit-a l abi l it) among engineers. The Mis-
ouri chool of \1ines chapter "a:. organized in the 
fall of 1919. Chi Epsilon chooses its members from 
the junior and senior students of C ivil Eng ineering 
who are in the upper one-third of their class and 
who meet the othrr requ irements of cha racter , prac· 
ticality and sociabi lity. 
Chi Epsilon's obj ecti ves are based on the broad 
idea of int' rC'asing the cffi cary of the civil engineer· 
ing profession as an instrument of social better-
men t. T o recogniw those cha racte ristics of the in· 
dividual engineer which arc fundamental to the suc-
cessful pursu it of an eng ineering career and to aid 
in the dcvelopnwnt of tho e cha racte ristics in the 
undergraduate l'nginee r a re the principle reasons 
for organizing the fraternity. 
The principal JHOjctl:. of the )Car are the main· 
tenance of an a lumni directoq of all g radua tes of 
the Ci\ il Engineering Department and the estab-
li~hmcnt of a fund from ,,hich an award i gi\ en 
C'ach )Car to the oulblanding sophomore in Ci,·il 
Engineering. 
Although fair!) ne" at the Mi souri chool of 
Mine , Chi Epsilon has reached it inilial goal of 
fi rmly establishiug itself as one o f the permanent 
organizations on this camp us. In the future it hopes 
to become even more vrom inent than it now is. 
Chi Epsilon 
SECOND ROW: Mahoney, Ha~tman, DeWitt. FIRST ROW: Thomp-
son. Stephenson, Prof. Eshbauqh. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
N. D. Stephenson ...... P resident... ................. F. Jackson 
K. C. Muhlbauer .... Vice-President. ......... L. Thompson 
L. Thompson .............. Secretary .................... C. DeWitt 
D. J. Houser .............. Treasurer ................ M. Mahoney 
B. E. Hartman, Jr ..... Assoc. Editor ................................. . 
C. W. Eshbaugh .......... Advisor .......... C. W. Eshbaugh 
THIRD ROW: Jackson, long, Sta tler, Herndon, Carpenter, Anderson, Dye, Resnick. SECOND ROW: Prof. Muir, Stites, Edmonda, Lueke, 
Taetz, Mahoney, Senior. FIRST ROW: Roberts, Prof. Carllon, Prof. Hershkowitz, Stephenson, Thompson. Hartman, Houser, Tanquary. 
A. S.M. E. 
fiiTH ROW: Whllehouse, J jonu, Andr~ow, Mitchell, Baker, Lembeck, Fitzgtbbons, Roth, Wright Kuhne, Sauer, Mothershead, F<>emster. FOURTH ROW: Bertorello, Reuss, Fiedler, Nauert, Holder, Escott, Taylor, Slates, Mikos, Sander, L1pta1. THIRD ROW: Humphrey, Crofts, Buckles, Phillips, Berkel, F1ala, Fowlkes, Gartland, Saussele, D. Brown, Berger, Harbaugh. SECOND ROW: Schmidt, Suey, Ruester, W. Johnston, Gannlnger, BerkbiQier, Ferguson, Simkins, Shlldmyer, Bennett, Reser, Bohres. FIRST. ROW: Warren, Buschman, Marlin, Worrall, Orlick, Prof. Scofield, Rem-mers, Glllham, Frakes, Boyd, Becker, C. Boyd, Hughes. 
Ed ~OURTH ROW: Hofstetter, Roe, Lewis, Heinrich, Calhoun, Anderson, Ellis. LeBrun, Hart, Bellman. THIRD ROW: Auld, Rlnroer, Pendleton, t war s1, DeBoard, Link, Carter, Daniel, Hennhlger, Wake, Prof. Remington. SECOND ROW· Tate Sltouby Frank Edwards Eberle KCJlln Ca~PI· on, Ens ow, HedQea. FIRST ROW: Baumgartner, Mllliqan, BOT!ter, Herring, Stevena, Stearni, Ryt~r. Huqhee, Bate~. LJnhmes. ' ' 
A. S.M. E. 
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S. A. E. 
FIF'TH ROW: Lembeclc, Kuhne, Rue, Heinrich, Calhoun, Anderson, Ellis, Bellman, LeBrun, Hart, Jennings,
 Siron, Engelhardt. FOURTH ROW: 
Auld, Mudd, Johnston, Taylor, Pendleton, Link, Escott, Daniel, Henninger, Woke, Mikos. THIRD RO
W: Hughes, Gabbert, Dommr!ch, West, 
Tucker, Lorson, Nolan, Hill, McCormiclc, Lewis, rerguaon, Sonder. SECOND ROW: Landlord, Tote, Johns
on, tronk, Eberle, Kolin, Edwards, Ryter, 
Enslow, Slates, Hedges, Harbaugh. FIRST ROW: Baumgartner, MUUgon, Barker, Gillham, Stearns, Herr
lnq, Stevens, Guetersloh, Wahl, Boyd. 
FOURTH ROW· Withrow Hollenberg Shlldmyer Wright, Baker, Flt?.glbbons, Whitehouse, Reuss, Boyd.




· ' ' Scofl ld• R SECOND ROW· Corter Berger Mothershead, Souer, Feemster
, uase e, ennell, 
~~~dru:!:t~/'suke~~~rhl~ta,X,a%~d;~rrrRSTnROW: i. ion!:'P'::t Remington. Flal~. Berkbiqler, Gartland, Fowlkes, Simkins, Reser, Bohres, Martin. 
S. A. E. 
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A. S.M. E. 
SECOND ROW: Frolcea. Prof. Scofield, Gillham. FIRST ROW: Mar-tin, Welsh, Fowlkes, Holde r. 
Fall A.S.M.E. OFFICERS Spring 
Edwin Remmers .................. Chairman .................... Thomas Martin Ronald Gillham ................ Vice Chairman ...................... Ben Holder Dale Orrick ............................ Secretary ........................ Rusty Fowlkes Ronald Frakes ................... Treasurer ............................ Tom Welsh G. L. Scofield .......................... Advisor .......................... G. L. Scofield 
Fall S.A.E. OFFICERS Spring William Gartland .................. President. ................. Roger Bet'kbigler Roger Berkbigler ............ Vice-President... ................... August Link Charles Fowlkes .................. Secretary .............................. Neil Fiala Neil Fiala ................................ Treasurer .................... Dave Harbaugh C. R. Remington .................... Advisor .................... C. R. Remington 
SECOND ROW: Prof. Remington, Fowlkes. FIRST ROW: Link, Berk· blqler, HarbouQh. 
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The American odety of Mechanical Engineers 
tudent Branch at the Missouri chool of Mines 
and Meta II urg) tri c!> to de' clop the student's lech-
n ica l competence as an eng ineer. providt~ n medium 
of exchange for ideas and informal ion. de\ elop the 
s tudent's interest in fields closely allied to Mechan-
ical Engineering. und rreate <In atmosrherc:- in 
which the fellowship of studen ts with similar iHter-
csts can flourish. Another purpo~c o f the A .. M.E. 
is to pro,•ide :.Ludent \\ith a contact lo industry. 
Membership is offered lo all students who arc in-
terested in Mechanical Eng ineering. 
The tudent Branch has experienced one of its 
husie L and most successful years. Besides com-
p leting 111an} succc:-s!>ful activities the A .. M.E. has 
a lso undergone a substantial growth in member-
hip. Man) a\\ ard and scholarships ha\ e been 
achieved by the studc•nt members through their par-
ticipation in A .. 'l.E. In addition to meeting the 
variou objectives set oul above, there have been 
several special undertakings. Our Student Branch 
acted as ho t to the Regional tudent Conference 
for al l Student Branches in o ur Midwest Region. 
The actJ..,itie for the year were brought to a close 
with the banquet held jointly with the oc il'ly o f 
Automotive Engineer and P i Tau igrna. 
S. A. E. 
The M .. M. studr nt branch of the ocicl) of 
Automotive £nginet•rs was o rganized in 1952 and 
was made a chapter in 195:3. Since that Lime it has 
more than Lrirled il!> membership and at present is 
the second largest <"hap ter on an y university c·tun-
pu in the United :tate:.. .A.E. is the technica l 
society for those inlcrest<'d in the development, de· 
~ ign , produ<·li on, operation and 111aint<'nanc·c of 
aulonwhi lc!> and a i rna ft. Its mcmh('r~ arc 1'0111· 
posed prin10ri I y of mrehani<·al engineering stud<'nls 
but nH'mber!>hip i~ open to an) ~tudent intt'rc:-.ted 
in Lhe aulomoti\e or airC'rafL induslri<~S and their 
related field~. During the ) <'ar prominent sp<•akers 
have UJ>peared before thr group. A talk by an 
M .. M. graduate. now with the Chrysler Corpora-
lion, on the making of an aulonwbilt' from dt•::-.ign 
lo mass-production stage was \\I' ll rc('(•ived hy the 
mcmbt•r::... 
Among the S.A.E. fuu<·Lions WAS a lour or tht• 
lhmco Pi!'>ton Ring Corporutiou \ pl ant in ull i' an. 
Mo., and a Stud<.••tl Papt•t Conle!>l at Parks Air 
College, Cahokiu, Ill., \\ith M.S.M. winning the 
bannt>r. 01w of tlw S.A.E. h igh l i~ht;; thi:-. )<'81 \\a!> 
the sponsoring of an automobi le safety <"he<·k dur-
ing • a frl) Wrek. 
Pi Tau igma, H onorar) Mechanical Engineering 
Fralcmity, received its cha rter on the Missouri 
chool of Mines campus April l6. 1955. The mcm· 
bers a re chosen from the top third of th<' senior 
da~s and tht> top fourth of the junior class. 
The ohjecl of the fra te rnity is to fo ter the high 
ideals of the eng ineering profession, to stimul atr 
inte rest in coordina ting departmenta l acth ities. to 
promote Lhc mutua l pro f<'ssional welfare of it:, 
members, and to de' elop in students o f mechanical 
engineeri ng the a ttributes necess<lr) for e ffecti\ e 
leacl('rship a nd the assumpti on of the responsibili-
ties of a c iti.w n in a demo<Tacy. 
One of the activities o f the chapte r is to present 
an a\\ard to the out Landing soplwmore in mechan· 
ical engineering. This award is not based enlirel) 
on S<:hola rs hip. The !'tudcnt 's acthitics. g rade, and 
interest are the main c rite rion on "hich it i based. 
The recipient of this year's award was Don Cuete rs-
loh. 
Anothe r o r the cha ,:> le r's actJVIIICS is to sponsor 
together '' ith Eta Kappa Nu and Chi Eps ilon a 
free hot d og stand on Engineer's Da) . 
A tentative plan of Pi Tau igma is to present 
to the Mechanical Eng ineering Depa r tment a U nited 
tales map showing the places o r employment of 
M.E. alwnni. 
Pi Tau Sigma 
SECONn ROW: Holder. Prof. Schowaller, Berkblgler. FIRST ROW: 
Enslow, Wofford, Jones. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
J ames J. Wofford ................ President... ......................... Ben Holder 
Ben Holder ...................... Vice-Pres ident... ......... John Mothershead 
J ames A. Jones .................... T reasurer ...................... Donald Brown 
Roger L. Berkbigler ............ Cor. Secy ................... Frank Henninger 
Kenneth Enslow .............. Recording Secy ................... Donald Baker 
Ralph E. Schowalter .............. Adviser .............. Ralph E. Schowalter 
FOURTH ROW: Fiedler, Casollon, Ellis, Fitzgibbons, Link , Ben;,er. THIRD ROW: A~derson, Reuss, Siron, Humphrey
, Baker, Remmers, Saus· 
sele, Hort, Fiala. SECOND ROW: Harbaugh, Tate, Mothershead, Sauer, Henninqer, Schmtdt, Baker, Gill
ham, Anderson. F'IRST ROW: D. Brown, 
Holder, Wofford, J. Jones. Enslow, BerlcbJqler, Baumqartner, Pro!. Schowalter. 
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fOURTH ROW: Sturdevant. Spencer, Kellerman. Stuesse, Schllllnqer. Rasche. Brown, Demopoulos, Fahriq, Yeo. Berveiler. Knobeloch. THIRD ROW: fussell, Wentz, Bunch, Falke, Rother, S. jones. Burkhead, Hanss. Okenfuss, Louver, Balcer. SECOND ROW: Bora, Harris, flclc, Niccolls, Ford, Ylannos. Unnerstall, Summers, Vetter. Urban, Dowden. FIRST ROW: Hoffman, Rapp, Althelde, Riley, ). Johnson, Sliles, Brawley, Howard, Passll'y, Hymer. Smith, Guyot 
The M.S.M. chnpler of the American In-
l:-til ute of Chemi!·al Engineer was granted 
a <:harter in 19~9. Brfore this Lime a group 
'' as organ izt'd a:-~ tlw J ra Remson ~ oc iet). 
The M .. M. student chapter provides 
opportunities for the professional develop-
ment of students majoring in chemi('al en-
gineering b) featuring outstanding pro-
fessiona l men and cienti ts as peaker 
brfore the student <·hapter meetings. Other 
types o( programs suc-h a films, debates 
and panel disC" u~sions are sometimes fea-
tured. B} lll<'H liS 0 f these p rogrums I he 
:-tudt'nts ha\ c an opportunity to mccttHom-
incnt men from industr} and hecome ac-
quainted "ith lhl'ir produ<:ts, proc-csse., 
and plants. 
1\ll chemiC"al r ngincering students are 
cl igihle (or memhrrship in this organiza-
tion, also ead1 member recei' es a sub-
sniption to the ~' I udenl Chapter News. 
The chapter spomwrs awards to out!'tand-
ing students :,.dtolastically. The outstand -
ing (reshman i ~ awarded, at the brginning 
o[ his sophomore year, a cop) of Perry's 
Chemical Engineer's Hand book, aud to the 
highest ranking sophomore goes a member-
ship pin, and a lv.o-year subscription to 
C!tPmical Engi111>ering Progress. 
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Howard, Brawley, Riley. 
A. I. Ch. E. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Richard Stiles ...................... President... ....................... Max Brawley 
Max Brawley .................... Vice-President... ......................... Ken Riley 
John J. Howard .................. Treasurer ............................ Alvin Wentz 
Jimmy .Johnson .................. Secretary .......................... David Bunch 
Dr. Frank H. Comad ............ Advisor .............. Dr. Frank II. Conrad 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Richard G. Beecher ...... Master Alchemist ............ Charles Altheide 
Larry N. Fussell .. .... Vice Master Alchemist... ......... Kenneth Riley 
Charles R. Altheide .............. Recorder .................. James Unnerstall 
Kenneth G. Riley ............... ... Treasurer ............................ Dale Harris 
Frank B. Damerval....Master of Ceremonies .............. David Bunch 
Dale J . Schillinger .............. Historian ................ Albert Sturdevant 
Robert L. J ones .................... Reporter ...................... C. Alvin Wentz 
Dr. William H. Webb ............ Advisor ............ Dr. William H. Webb 
SECOND ROW: Jons, LeGrand. FIRST ROW: Alrhelde, Riley 
Alpha Chi .~ il-trna Fralt·ruit) " as organ· 
ized at the t' n h er:::. it) of \\ ' i "t·on~in. I a te i 11 
l902. by a group o f underg raduates \\ ho 
were fell o'' ~tudcnt~ in l"hf'mislr) a t that 
time. Tl1e Mis~muri School o f Mines group, 
known as the Reta D1•lta Chapter, "as he-
gun in 1937. A plcdg<' da s is in it ia tcd 
each semester and the dwpter holds regu-
lar meeting cmi-monthl ). 
The objceti\ e::,. of the fraternity are to 
bind its member~ "ith a Lie of t rue and 
lasting fri endl>hip ; to !c-t r i\ e for the ad-
' anccmenl of chcmi:,ll ) hoth as a scirn<"c 
and as a pro fc!lsion ; to a id ill> mt'mbcrs h) 
every honorable mean$ in the allainlllcnl 
of their ambition~ as t"hcmists throughout 
their mortal lives. It al ~o ~en es as a c<m-
lact between students and industry. 
The purpose of the pro fcs!-ional bran<:h 
of Alpha Chi igrna i:> to offer the p rof<.·:-· 
l:l ional member the !-><l lliC opporlunitie:. for 
pl easant associationl:' "ith members of hi~ 
profession as the <·o lle~iute branch offers 
the collegiate member. Thu~, the reasons 
for membership in Alpha Chi igma do 
nol end with graduation hul actu all) arc 
enhanced, for collegiate llll'mbership lal:lb 
onl} a fe" )Cars ''hile professional mcm· 
bership is life long. 
THIRD ROW· Niccolls Yiannos WU ktna Sturdevant Falke Stuesse, Demopoulos, McCoy, Burkhead, Rosche, Bradford, Vie, Brawley. SEC· 
OND ROW: LeGrand, Scott,' Harris, K~obetoch.' Schultz. Ro'ther, S~hllllnqer, Ytonnos, Bunch, Wentz, l ouvor, Vette r, Ropp. FIRST ROW: R. Smllh, 
Fussell, Althaide , Riley, Fick, Beecher, Unnerstoll, B. Jones, Possley, Howard, ). Johnson, Severson. 
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SECOND ROW: Prof. Grimm, Bess, Dr. Nolte. FIRST ROW: Deitrich, Hyqh, Mullins. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
William E. Hygh .................. Chairman .................. William E. Hygh 
Earl Bunney ...................... Vice-Chairman ............ Morton L. Mullins 
James Bess ............................ Treasurer ............................ James Bess 
Paul Gramlich ................ AlEE-Secretary ................ Paul Gramlich 
Morton L. Mullins .......... IRE-Secretary .................... Fred Dietrich 
J. C. Grimm .......................... Advisors ............................ Roger Nolte 
What's in these cokes? 
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A. I .E. E.-I. R. E. 
The joint ~tudent branch of the American Insti-
tute o f Eledrical Engineer:. and the ] ustitute of 
Hadio F:ngineers offc•rs the student an opportunit) 
to keep abreast of the current de, elopmcnt:,; in the 
electr ical field. In addition, it provides opportuni· 
tics for the student::. to participate in independent 
functions hrought about h) thei r 0\\JJ init iath·e and 
present:; various nm1-technica l suhje<·t:; a!\ an aid 
in de' eloping the student's general kno'' l<'dgc. To 
accompli::.h its objec·ti' e$. the group sponsors talks 
b) prominent men of indu tr)' , fiel d trips to indus· 
tries related to the profession and informal discus-
::-ions on various topic:,. 
This )CUr field trip ~:o \\Crc mude to the Frisco 
Diesel Shops iu ~ pring fi eld. 'VI ic:sou ri, and the Gen· 
era! Elect ri <.: Tube Plaut in Owensboro. Kentucky. 
The organization also fosters indi,•idual expres· 
s ion by having its nH' mbers s ubmit papNB on eleC'· 
tri<.:altopin, in com petition "ith students from other 
universities throughout the nation. tudcnts work-
ing in thi!l program have prepared papers based 
on their research and expt>rirneuta l work, and pre-
sented lht'm to tlw group iu lont l competition. The 
winner!:' of this eonlesl then n'prC:"Clllcd the organ-
iY-alion thi::. spring a t the AI EE ~uulh\\ ('Sl Distrid 
meet ing a~ " ell as at the Al EE t. Louis ection 
meeting. ationn l recognition and prize are the 
rc'' ard!- in these contc~ts. 
Other highlights of the year urc the !-~ pring out· 
iu•Y, ''hen the traditional Po\\ er-Electronic·s !>Oftball 1:> 
game is pia) ed, the S<'nior Fnn''"ell Banquet. and 
the Po'' er· El ectrorlit'!:> foot bull garne. 
A. I .E. E.-I. R. E. 
SIXTH ROW: Casteel, Clodfelter, Stanton, McKinstry, W. Russell, Hatfield, H. Ege, D. Ege, Noland, Sinkewiz, Mason, Ste!nbn.tegge. FIFTH 
ROW: Williams, Kollmeyer, Umberger, Spitzer, Weiland, E. Mills, Trautwein, Dever, Robertson, Davis, Andreas, Anspach. FOURTH ROW: Schmit-
tou, Nathan, Hlllhouse, Fouraker, Tomo'l:i, Dietrich, Hondkins, Grossenbacher, Neely, Mayse, Stewart, Hays. THIRD ROW: Hotzikyriakos, Schramm, 
CreceUus, Sutton, Meyer, Longshore, Walton, C. Meyer, Mason, Dorris, Lewis, Schrumpf. SECOND ROW: Moser, Woodham, Grimm, Bunney, Homan, 
R. Mason, Gramlich, Bess, Hygh, Mullins, Arnesen, W. Miller. FIRST ROW: Schuller, D. Walter, Meisenheimer, Alexander, Luethge, R. Kruger, 
Langford, Gerlach, Brennecke. 
FOURTH ROW: Konrad, Bryant, Boschert, Crabtree, Dawson, Ashworth, Zesch, Schlermeier, Howard, Hackett, McCarthy, Fouraker. THlRD ~OW: Richardson, Ibach, Roberts, Hawkins, Snook, Troutner, Davis, HilL Schwegel, Schaefer, Koelling, Scobee. SECOND ROW: Burrows, Zahu, 
8 ardeback, Atwell, Smith, Mackey, Brennan, Sebastian, Russell, Saunders, Weiss, Campbell, Johnson, Brown. FIRST ROW: Kraus, Weakly, Law, lock, Lietz, Taylor, Allen, Schmedel, Dr. Nolte, Metcalf. 
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FOURTH ROW: Steinbrueqqe, Zahn, Bowman, Ashworth, Arnesen, Hyqh, Mayae, Ridmger. THIRD ROW: L. Allen, Compbell, Troutner, Aber· 
nathy, Shriver, M. Johnson, Neely, Dietrich. SECOND ROW: Clodelter, J. Smith, P. Brown, Wallcer, Hutera, Steffan, Bax1er, Gooding, Alexander, 
Schrumpf. fiRST ROW: freeman, Suhre, Bunney, Longshore, Gramlich, Walton, Stewart, Grimm, Mullins. 
Eta Kappa Nu is an electrical engineer-
ing honor society founded in J 904. at the 
nivcr ity of Illinois for closer coopera-
tion among students and others in the pro-
fcs::<ion who by the ir atlainmcnt::. in college 
or in practice manifest exceptional interest 
and marked abil ity in e lectrica l engineer-
ing. The Gamma T heta Chapter o f Eta 
Kappa \u was founded a t M .. \1. in 1952. 
While the qualification for member hip 
clisli nctly Limulate and rc\\ard hi~h schol-
arship, Eta Kappa u has a far broader 
purpose th an merely to award a badge o{ 
di ::-tincti on. As conceived by it founders 
and as carried forwarci hy il membership 
during more than t\\O generati ons, it a im 
it- to a:-si::.t its members throu~hout their 
liH'S in h<'coming beller men in their pro-
fe sicm and better c itizens. 
The ac'livities of the or~anizati on arc 
chosen to bring about a clos('r cooperation 
bel ween the students and the department 
a well as to further the cause of electrica l 
engineering. The chapter has s up pi ied and 
operated a free h ot dog stand during En-
gi neer 's Da}. Guide are pro' ided a t the 
drpartmental exhibits during open hou!>(!~. 
Old radios were collected, repaired, and 
donated to the old rolks homes. The e and 
other activities have won the national ac-
tivities award pre en ted by the lew York 
A lumni Assocjation. 
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!':F:C:ONO ROW: N-ly, Troutnnr. Suhr" r!RST ROW: Mayse. Stew· 
art, Mullins. 
Eta Kappa Nu 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
James F . Longshore ............ President.. .................. Jack D. Stewart 
Paul F . Gramlich .............. Vice-President.. ................ Maurice Suhre 
Jack D. Stewart... ................. Treasu•·cr .................... Liston E. Neely 
Edgar D. Walton ........ Corresponding Secy ........ Morton L. Mullins 
Albert F . Huters ............ Recording Secy ............. Robert L. Mayse 
Earl Bunncy .............. Bridge Correspondent.. .... John R. Troutner 
G. G. Skitck ............................ Advisor ............................ G. G. Skitck 
American 
Ceramic Society 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Gilbert Metz .......................... President... ....................... Gilbert Metz 
R. Thomas Smith .............. Vice-President... ........... R. Thomas Metz 
Wendell Haubein .................. Secretary .......................... Delbert Day 
Dale Rockwell ...................... Treasurer ...................... Dale Rockwell 
Dr. T. J . Planje ...................... Advisor ...................... Dr. T. J. Planje 
SECOND ROW: Smith. Da y. FIRST ROW: Rockwell, Metz. 
The American Ceramic Society is a na-
tional organization which has as its pur-
pose the promotion of science and engi-
neering a the) relate to Ceramics and it 
allied industries. 
The -;\1is ouri ~chool o f Mines student 
hranch o f the American Ceramic ociet) 
\HlS acti' a ted in 1937 by and for student 
in the Ceramic Engineering Department. 
Month! ) meeting ' are held, at ,,bicb prom· 
inent men £rom the Ceramic field pre-ent 
time I), informati' e lectures and motion 
pictures dealing with the Ceramic indus-
tries are shown. 
The members al so make fi eld trip lo 
various types o£ Ceramic plants and opera-
tions throughout 1i souri, which is a ma· 
jor area of the Ceramic industry in the 
countr). By these first-hand views and in-
spections of practica l applications the lu-
dent ga ins a material iusight into the field, 
not to be obtained in the classroom or 
laboratoq. Thi broaden hi knowledge 
and increase ' hi~ comprehension of his 
"ork at school and the goal toward "hich 
he '' ork . 
The sotirt) is progressing in its pl an -
for future correlation o£ social and intel-
lcdual act i' itics o £ its members who will 
be the Ceramic Engineers making their 
contributions to industry. 
• . THIRD ROW: PhiJI!ps. Dammrlch, Harting, Bohling, Moore. SECOND ROW: Day, Beisner, Kreder, M!ller, Duderstadt, Dr. Planje. FIRST ROW: 
Smuh, Houboln, Motz, Holllch, Rockwell. 
SECOND ROW: Day, Pro!. Fred, Duderstadt, Kreder, Rockwell, Helllch. FIRST ROW: Smith, Haubein, Metz, Moore, Dr. Planie. 
Kerarnos 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Wendell Haubein ...... President....Edward Duderstadt 
Gilbert Metz .......... Vice-President... ....... Gilbert Metz 
R. Thomas Smith ...... Secretary ...... R. Thomas Smith 
Robert Moore ............ Treasurer ............ Robert Moore 
Dr. T. J. Planje ............ Advisor ............ Dr. T. J . Planje 
SECOND ROW: Smith. Doy. FIRST ROW: Rockwell, Duderstadt, 
Metz. 
Keramo::., a national honorar) frate rnit) , wa::, c:.-· 
tablishcd on the ~is::-ouri ~ chool of Mines campu::, 
Jul } 26, 19 17. The organ izati on was established 
to pro\ ide a professional fraternit) open to out· 
~Landing :.-t udcnt:, in Ceramic Engineering and c i· 
em·e. Jts principal ohjcdives are to promote and 
empha~izc scholarRhip and ch aracter in the thoughts 
o£ Cerami<· studen ts, to stimulate mental achieve-
ment , and 1 o prom ole interest in ceramic art, tech-
nology, and engineering. As second ary objective , 
it seeks Lo hind more close I y the alumni to this 
school nnd lo the a lumni oi other univers ities and 
f'o llt•ge having schools, departments, or divi ' ions 
of Ceramics nnd Ceramie Engineering and to fur · 
ni:.-h an additional ti (• o f college friendship . 
The student uwmhrr~ of this orgauization an· 
t:hoscn em tll('ir rcrord~ of S<·h olarsh ip, character, 
and promi~c of SU<'C('S!- in the Ceramic fi e ld. 
The aclh itic~ d uri ng the past year included the 
co· pon:,orship, in conjunc·Lion with the Ameri<:an 
Ceramic • odel}. of two fie ld trips . R efractor') 
plants in 'Vle.xic·o, Mi ouri, and . lruclural cia} 
product and glass plants in the l. Louis a rea \\ ere 
visited. The c tri p~ provided an exeellenl oppor· 
tun it) for studrnts to 'ie" firsthand the operation~ 
and plaut proc·cdureR utilized in the Ceramic indus· 
try. Both trips wrrc " e ll attended by the stud<'nt8. 
The organiwtion also maintai n!' a map in the 
lohby of the Melallurg} Building indicating the· 
location o f Ceramic Engineering graduates. 
THIRD ROW: Crooks, Anderson, Wetland, Sander. SECOND ROW: Finberg, Owen, Meyer, BerQesch, Dou<;~los. FIRST ROW: Bohling, H1nds, 
Bordelmeler, Col. Maguire, Moj. Snodqross. 
The ociet) of Ame ri<·an Militar) Engineers had 
its inc·eption in the experiences of the engineering 
profc::sion in World War 1. It is composed of en· 
gineer:.. both ci' ilian and rnil itaq, "ho belie' r 
that the lessons of the past shou ld be preserved and 
tudied as a g uide to the future , and who deem it 
their dutr to assist the nation in the work of pre-
parednE'ss, and to save it, so far as the) can, from 
the piril of indifference and unreadiness into 
which this country has so quickl) lapsed after 
every war. 
The ociety has adopted as it goals the advance· 
ment of the kno'' ledg<' of the science of militar) 
engineering, to encourage, foster and deve lop re-
lations of he lpful interest between the eugineering 
profclot-ion in c·i' il life and that in the militar) 
servke and L() procure. preserve, perpetuate and 
disseminate knowledge and information relating to 
the engineering profession as a ''hole. 
tudent posts of the Society are designed to ac-
quaint the student with the national organization 
and to create an intere t in the engineering profes· 
sion. The M.S.M. chapter of AME has b<'en acti\e 
in the s uccessfu l revi\al of the Military Ball and 
in JHO\ iding di pia) for Engineers Da) and Par-
ents Day. Re~ular ehapter meetings arc held, at 
whi<·h item:. of enginc•cring int<'rcst are discussed 
and mm ies of engineering projects arc sho'' n. 
Membership in holh the local po~l and thr national 
organization itl open to all students at all times. 
S. A.M. E. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
A. B. Bardelmeier ...... President... ..... William Bohling 
William Bohling ........ Secretary ...... Waymon Johnston 
Maj. R. B. Snodgrass .. Advisor .. Maj . R. B. Snodgrass 
SECOND ROW: Lt. Col. Maguire, Meyer, Johnston. FIRST ROW: 
Bohling, Mines, Maj. Snodgrass. 
SECOND ROW: Strieder, Lt. Williams. Fiedler. fiRST ROW: Hines, Meyer, Dorris. 
OFFICERS 
Commanding Officer .................................... Fred Meyer S-3 .................................................................. Floyd Dorris S-l ...................................................... August Bardelmeier S-2 ................................................................ Edgar Fiedler S-4 .............................................................. Henry Strieder PIO ................................................................ Ron Alberter Advisor ............................................ lst Lt. Roy Williams 
Pershing Rifles 
Pershing Rifles is a national organization o[ col-
lege students "ho are member~ of the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps and haH' chosen this or-
ganization as an extra-curricular activity. 1l is a 
fraternal organization and a student must pledge 
for one seme~ter before becoming an acti' e mem-
ber. It seeks to de' clop those traits of character 
and leadershi p essential to success in both mili tary 
and civili an life. In addition Pershing Rifles pre-
~nls a ' a l uable background in military train ing 
for the years which its members have yet to spend 
in the service- of our country. 
Compan) K-7, C\ Cnth Regiment, was founded 
at M.S.M. in the pring of 1949 b) a fores ighted 
group kno" n as the De-tonators, which was a local 
military organization featuring a crack drill team. 
During the past ) car K-7 has experietwed tre-
mcndou growth, making it the largest Pershing 
Rifl es unit ever al M.S.M. There have been many 
nr w activities includi ng a trip to Fort Leonard 
\ ood and a machine gun drill learn. 
FOURTH ROW: Norman. Be1<~esch, Cassady, Tayloe. Anderson, Bryant, Douqlas, Criawell, Niederachulte, Barto•clt, fike, Sand&r. TH1RD ROW: Crooke, Latham. Fick, Hofstetter. Withrow, Jonee, Krom, Schmidt, Carney, Moss. SECOND ROW: lynch, Howell, Poynton, Horton, Schultz. Sellers, Flnberq, Adorn, ROQers, Chaney, Douglas. FIRST ROW: Hen, Strieder, F'iedler, Bardelmeier, Hinds, Meyer. Lt. Williams, Dorris, Owen. Col. Moyers, Willey. 
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The M.S.M. HOTC Band iR a student organiza. 
tion of the Militar) Ocpurtnwnt. Colonel Eugene E. 
Mo)ers. Profr!-'.or of l\lilitar) Seience and Tactics, 
i:; the c·omnwndin~ offit·er. The purpose of the 
band i;,. to prO\ idr app ropr iatr music for the ~lili · 
tar) Oepartnwnt and for g<'nt>rul college acti\ itie . 
Through this prc!:oentat ion, the hand creatt>s a cer-
tain amount of ~choo l i'pirit and also helps in bet-
tering cornmunit ) relations. 
The M .. M. ROTC Band \\ aS first started b) :\tlr. 
John W. Seoll, grandfather of Mrs. John W. cotl 
of Roll a. He allendc·d M.~ .M. from 1887 to 1889 
and was for man) )C'ars afterward aHi liated in the 
music fie ld. Mr. , roll, as direelor. held practice 
sessions in 1927, when t lw hund wus instituted as 
part of the ROTC, in what we now call " the old 
chemistry building". I fe served without cornpensa· 
tion, and through his interest in hand activities. 
presented many novelties. 
The ROTC Bnnd opens- its st>ason each ) ear with 
musical support of football games. Throughout the 
) ear there arc presentations at militar) re,•iews. 
honor presentations, <·om·ertt>, parade and gradua-
tion ceremonie;,.. Thi!:o school ) car the Band lra\"-
eled to pringfidd for n rootball game and lo the 
late Penilcnliar) for a <·orwert for approximate!) 
2000 inmates. 
The ROTC Band has an organization similar to 
an· Army band. It has l\I O grou ps, bras and reed. 
Then this i f urthcr broken down into sections of 
trombone, trumpet, bass, horn, clarinet, saxophone 
and percussion. 
M.S.M.Band 
SECOND ROW: Tetley, H. Eqe. FIRST ROW: Capt. Downey, D. Eqe, 
Feemster. 
OFFICERS 
Student Director ...................................... John Feemster 
Assistant Director ................ ......................... Harold Ege 
Brass Group Leader ...................................... Donald Ege 
Reed, Percussion Group Leader .......... Robert Kassay 
Band Manager ................................ Capt. 0. E. Downey 
Band Oirector .................................. Mr. William Tetley 
THIRD ROW: Schnieder. Freeman, Holer, Hyde, Spitzer, Crabtree, Law, Brown, Brueqglng, Stotler. SECOND ROW: Stevenson, Lewis, Meisen-
heimer, Edwards, Spencer, Wilkins, Pugh, Hays, Esterly. FIRST ROW: Daniels, Phillips, Ege, Copt. Downey, Tetley, Feemster, D. Ege, F'ronke, 
Rasche. 
FIFTH ROW: Hardebeck, Gidley, J. johnson, Stephenson. Stelzer, Taetz, Hartman, Herndon. J. Long, Moore. FOURTH ROW: Jackson, Walton, 
Remmers, Unnerstall, )ureoka, Holder, Rother, Sturdevant, Lieberman, Fuller, Fiala. THIRD ROW: Huters, Wainwright, Campbell, Zarzavatjian, 
Vetter, Steinbruegge, Chorzel, Beecher, Riley, Mayse. SECOND ROW: Suhre, Wofford, Berkbigler, Carpenter, Gillham, Walker, Steffan, Gooding, 
Hygh, Baxter, Altheide, Brown. FIRST ROW: Bunney Freemon, Allen, Enslow, Fussell, Stiles, McCoy, Horton, Link, Ylannos, Bunch, Longshore. 
As a result of the need for proper rec-
ognition of honor students in technical 
schools, the Tau Beta Pi A sociation was 
founded at Lehigh University in 1885. 
The Misso uri Be ta Chapter of Tau Beta 
P i has been active on the campus of Mis-
souri School of Mines since 1906. It an-
nually chooses its members from the out-
standing men in the upper one-eighth of 
the junior class and the upper one-fifth of 
the senior c lass. The purpose o£ this asso-
ciation is to mark in a fitting manner th ose 
who have brought honor lo their Alma 
Mater l>y distinguished scholarship and ex-
emplary character as students or by their 
attainment a alumni in the field of engi-
neering, and to foster a spirit of libe ral 
culture in the engineering colleges of 
America. The fraternity also affords its 
rnernbers an excellent opportunity to make 
p rofessiottal contacts . 
To s timulat e interest scholas tically 
among underclas me11, Tau Beta Pi an-
nually elecls the outsland iug freshman. 
Harry Hardebeck was chosen for Lhe schoo l 
year of 1954-1955. 
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Enalow, Link. 
Tau Beta Pi 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Richard J. Stiles .................. President... ................. C. Jerry McCoy 
C. Jerry McCoy ................ Vice-President.. ............ William E. Hygh 
August Link .................... Recording Secy ............. James Unnerstall 
Larry N. FusseU ........ Corresponding Secy ... Harold Steinbruegge 
Kenneth W. Enslow ............ 'freasurer ............ James F. Longshore 
Horace R. Horton ................ Cataloger ................ Horace R. Horton 
Advisors ............................................................... . .J ~~~eDa~rcfs~Eson 
L R. M. Franklin 
Phi Kappa Phi 
OFFICERS 
President. ..................................................................... A. W. Schlecten 
Vice-President .................................................................... A. J. Owens 
Journal Correspondent. ............................................. J. Kent Roberts 
Secretary-Treasurer ................................................ William J . Jensen 
Prof. lt1nsen, Or. Schlechten, Dr. Owens. 
The honor ~ociel) of Phi Kappa Phi ''a!' 
founded in 1887 to provide an honor so-
tiel) dedicated to UniL) and Democrac) of 
Education and open to honor tudcuts from 
all departments of A merit·~lll unh ersitic~ 
and colleges. Its prime object is to em-
phas ize scholarship and characte r in the 
thought~ of college !>Luden t::. to foster the 
s ignificant purposes for which institutions 
of higher learning have been founded. aud 
Lo stimulate mental achie' ement b) recog· 
nition through election to membership. 
The uational socit>L)' and its chapter~ 
seck to promot e scholastic endeavor hy 
sponsoring interesting speakers and b) 
granting awards and cholarships. The 
Mi souri chool of Mine c·hapter spon or:; 
pub! ic addresses; grants their Book Plate 
annually to eath student wl10 has attained 
a cholastic a\eragc of 2.0 grade point or 
better for the year. The grants gradualt' 
scholarship to g raduating sen iors and also 
maintains an active ~tudenl loan fund for 
I hose '' ho are e ligible and in need of Cinan-
C"ial assistance. The assistarl<·e is to be u::-ed 
in the furthering of the recipient's cdu('U· 
Lion and to Lhu promote his profl'~!'ion. 
Although the rnembt>rshiv oi the organ-
ization at 1\L .M. is not l arge. it is corn-
posed of fine men. In the future it is hoprd 
lhat the organization ma) beconw morC' 
prominent and active. 
THIRD ROW: Sturdevanl, Taetz, Walker, Wofford, McCoy, Hortman, Remmers, Herndon. SEC
OND ROW: McReynolds, Horlon, Gillham, Stef 
Ion, Fussell, Boxler. FIRST ROW: Suhre, Fuller, Althelde, Rankin, Jensen, Gidley, Enslow. 
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THIRD ROW: Mueller, Schramm, McKinstry, Gorlland, Edmonds, Burton, Kabel, Resnick, Hartman, Barlow. SECOND ROW: Aberle, Demzik, 
Crohs, Weber, Bess, Chapman, Cochran, Alberter, Behnken. FIRST ROW: Prof. Schowalter, Hart, Orrick, Leach, Wolverton, Roush, jones, Atkin· 
son, Harbouqh. 
Theta Tau 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Otto L. Burleson ........ President.. ...... Robert W. Bruce 
Dale J. Orrick ...... Vice-President ...... Philip S. Roush 
Ralph H. J ones ........ Treasurer .... William G. Demzick 
Wm. A. Gartland ...... Rec. Secy ....... J oseph Wolverton 
George 0. Gratz ........ Cor. Secy ............... Harold Olsen 
R. E. Schowaltcr .......... Advisor .......... R. E. Schowalter 
SECOND ROW: Kabel, Prof. Schowalter, Demzlck, Atkinson. FIRST 
ROW: Roush, Bruoe, Wolverton. 
Theta T au, the a tional Professional Engineer· 
ing Fratcrnit). \\8S founded on October 15. 190-1. 
at the Un i\ crsit} of Minne~ota. Theta T au bas ex· 
paneled throughout the <·ountq , and at the present 
there arc l\\cnt y- four chapters. Iota Chapter was 
founded at M .• . M. on Februar} 5, 1916. 
Theta Tau is primarily coucerned with the devel-
op ment of the eng ineer as an integral part of his 
suHounding socie ty, as well as increasing his abil-
ity to th rive sociall y. Members a re chosen from 
students who show promising engineering abi li ty. 
standard stholarship, and an interest in persona l 
advancement. 
In its annua l program of activities, Theta Tau 
includes the <·hoosing of Lhe outstanding freshman, 
t\\o outings for members and a lumni. an initia tion 
banqul'l, various charit) dr ives, and a pledging 
smoker. This ) ear the fraternity has in itiated l\\ o 
mo•·e act ivitie::. to its program, these being the Red 
Cross Dri\C and the t~ponsoring of the Ugly Man 
Contest. 
Anotlwr purpose o f Theta T au is to provide a 
common meeting pl m·f' where men of various phasc:-. 
of eng inl'cring may t'Ongregate. 
Tlwt a Tau lws hccn ('Xpand ing its t'ampus ac-tivi-
ties <'tH'h yeu r nnd will c·onlinue to do so in the 
future. 
THIRD RO W: McKins try , Bunch, Link, Schra mm, Mull ins, Jones, Roth, Murphy, Ha rtman, Remmers. Taetz. SECOND RO W: Gillham, fussell, 
Chapman, Ste ffan, Lonqshore , Hyqh , Altheide, Rose, Steinbrue<;~qe, Edmonds. flRST ROW: Ha rt, Me rk, McCoy, Ju nmka. Bess, Reanlck, Gra mlich, 
Casteel, MueiiPr. 
Blur Key 1ati onal Honor Praternity was founded 
at the niversil) of Floridu in 1921. ince that 
time it has expanded to O\ er a hundred campuses 
all ovr r Ameri(;a. The M. .M. Chapter was eslah· 
lishcd on March 23, 1933. 
Three-fold is the purpo e of Blue Kc) . Through 
organizrd effort among student leaders in American 
colleges and uni versities : ( I ) The belie{ in God 
will be perpetuated and inten ified. the government 
of the United tales will be supported and defended. 
and the estaLlishrd institutions oi soc·icty and 1 hr 
princ ipl e of good c· itizenship will be pre erved ; 
(2) an ambition for intelle<·tual allainment and a 
desire to serve collrge and fe ll ows will he fostered 
amon~ Rtudents in in:;Litulions oi higher learning; 
13) student problems ma) he studied, student lifr 
rna} be enriched, and the progres and best interrst 
of tlw in t itutions in which Lhr organization is found 
ma} he stimul ated and promoted. 
Blue Kc) . who~e membership includes dozeu~ of 
campus leaders, has, as its a im, service to the schoo l 
and Lo Lhr student body. Blue Key fulfill:,; its mollo. 
" en ing I Li, e''. h) pubJi ,..hin~ a _tudcnl dirrctot} 
each ) Ctl t' and b) j>J'C)\ idin~ ~uicles ror i-dwol fu nt·· 
t ion:, sud1 as Parent:-;' Duy und H omccom i ng. Blu<.' 
Kc) <'h oo:.cs JW\~ m<'mher:. till u ba~i -. of t·harat'lcr. 
seholurship. stuclt'lll aeti' it ) . aml ::-en k e. The fnt · 
tcrnity ulso cxlt'JHis its mt•mber!>hip to a I imitcd 
numlwr of Iacult ) n•<'tnher:.. 
Blue Key 
F all OFFICERS Spring 
Gilbert Jurenka .......... President... ....... C. Jerry McCoy 
C. Jerry McCoy ...... Viee-President.. .... Rudolf Resnick 
Rudolf Resnick .......... Treasurer ...... Morton L. Mullins 
James Bess .................. Secretary .............. August Link 
Paul Gramlich .......... Sgt.-at-Arms .......... William Link 
P. G. Hansen ................ Advisor ................ P. G. Hansen 
SECOND ROW: Linlc , Bess. fffiST ROW : Resnick, Mullins . 
SECOND ROW: Beae, Miklos. F'IRST ROW: Gillham, Hammond. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
John Hammond .......... President.. ........ John Hammond Ronald Gillham ...... Vice-President ...... Ronald Gillham James Bess .................. Secretary .................. James Bess George Miklos ............ Treasurer ............ George Miklos S. Lloyd .......................... Advisor .......................... s. Lloyd 
Student Council 
This ) car 's tudent Council ca rried through a 
great number of projects on behalf of the student 
bod). These projects a re in the main inl<'re:c-l of 
the student body and at al l times th<' tudent Courr-
ci I cons iders the '' e lf are o ( the stud<'nl as a "hole. 
rather than indi\ idual groups. This organi1.ation is 
composed of a member and alternate from <'ach of 
the t wei vc f ralern itie , aud twch e mem hers and 
their alternates from the 1 ndepcnden ts. The tu-
denl Council members arc elected yearly and serve 
during the school month . 
The projects which the tudenl Coun<·il under-
takes come from various source the members. 
students, or the facuh). One of the main projects 
of this year's Council was the undertaking of a 
program to obtain a student union huildin~ on the 
campu~. Actuall), work had been done on this for 
several years before, but the final decision of the 
student bod y in an open vole dc<~ ided Lhe issue of 
"hethe r or not to ha' e a tudent union. 
THIRD ROW: Block, Bruce, Gell, Williams. Hunnicutt, Louva1, Canady. SECOND ROW: Stolte, McCarthy, Jonesky, Brose, Ford, F'lck, RoPhra. FIRST ROW: Olsen, Hnmmond, Miklos, Gillham, Bess, t..>e, Day. 
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One o f the g rea t mile!<tones o f fratc rnit) deH•lop-
ment has hct'n thr e~tahli t'hment o f the lati6nal 
Tnterfrate rnit ) Cou1w il in ew York in 1909. This 
group. madr up o f fra ternil ) leader and college 
represcntuti\ c~. has rton(' mm·h to impro\"e the 
collcgc- fratcrnit ) re la t i on~hip. Problems faced b ) 
the fra ternities and the <"olleges are discussed at 
length and m an) '' o rth" hi )(' impro ' ements haYe 
been made as thr result of tht> ir deliherations. This 
~roup ml'el!'t )<'Hrl) 0 11 the Thanksgi' ing week-end , 
generall) iu cw Yorl-- Cit). 
The l ntedratcrnil) Coun c i l at the Missouri 
School of Mines is composed of twent)·four mem-
bers representing the Lwei ve soc· ia l fraternities on 
the cnmpus. Enc·h chapt e r e lects a new member 
each year to serve the first year as a junior mem-
her and the second as a seni or member. 
It is t he dut) of the Council to make and inter-
pret regulations and to ma iutain dose harmony and 
cooperation among the fra ternitie_. 
One o f the Jll()~t important jobs of the Inte r-
frate rnit) Cot~~H· il i ma intainiug good rela tion-
ships bet'' ccn tlw sd10o I and the fratern it)'. As can 
he readil) ren, the Council h a been ,·cry uccess-
[u l at this task. Th rough :;uch deeds as go, e rning 
pledge rush " cck Hnd <"haprrones fo r dances, the 
( ratern itiC!' 1118 i 1\tai II the school's landards . 
Interfraternity 
Council 
SECOND ROW: Enqllck. Berq. FIRST ROW: Heinnch, Hennmqer. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Frank Henninger ........ President... ........... Guy Heinrich 
George Gratz .......... Vice-President... ....... Jack Englick 
Jack Englick .... Secretary-Treasurer ........ David Berg 
Karl Moulder ................ Advisor ................ Karl Moulder 
THIRD ROW: Klahr, Calhoun. Henson, Schullenhelm, Weston, Miller, LeGrand SECOND ROW: Kn!cknlan. Borlnq, Berg, FrledmPyer, Gavan, 
Nowotny, Heinrich. FIRST ROW: Micke&, Pate, Englick, Henninger, Gratz, Prof. Moulder. Sisson. 
FOURTH ROW: Jenkins, Roth, Tanquary. THIRD ROW: Johne r, Bo ring, Knech t, Mu llins, Gre b lnq, f ord, Kick . SECOND ROW: Ols en, Herron, 
ClodleltPr, AndPrson, Williams, Christopher, f easter, Koze ny. FIRST ROW: Henson, W!l\!oms, Miklos, Block, Murphy, Kohler , Saunders. 
The t. Pat's Board, probably the most 
acth·e organization on camp us, is com-
posed of t" o mem bers from each of the 
fraternitie and four independents. Each 
organization t' lt•<·ts a ne" member ever y 
year to sen e th<· Boal(l for t" o years. 
The celebrati on, in honor of the Engi-
neer's patron saint, is tht' social event of 
the year f()r rvery Miner and i every 
alumni's fond('st mr mory. 
This yt•ar Buddy Morrow's on :hc tra fur-
nishrd the musit· fo r the f riday night cos-
tume ball and . aturday ni ght's formal 
dant'e. The \ ariou:, fratcrnitic!> held Open 
House Thur day. Friday Sll \\ the coming 
of t. Pat to Roll a, rid ing a rri co rail-
road hand-car, foll<l\\ cd b) a parade of 
gail) decorated floats. The fl oats, built by 
f ratern it irs, dt' l' ict<·d the theme ' 'Engineer-
ing Through the 'l car._:· Foii O\dng the 
parade the beard <·cwt<.'!'l ''as held. Frida) 
night th<' senior!:- \\ <'rC knightt'd in a cere-
111011) at the Co!:-ltt me Ball. 
Thr crowning of Mrs. Cinn) Graham, 
the 1956 .. t. Pat's Qucrn of Love and 
Beauty, and a hr·oudcast of the event over 
Roll a's KTTR racl io station <"I imnx<'d the 
four-day fest ivai. 
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Mlkloa, Block , Smith. 
St. Pat's Board 
OFFICERS 
President. ......................................................................... Duncan Block 
Vice-President ............... .. ................................................. Bob Williams 
Secretary ............................................. .. ........................... George Miklos 
Treasurer ........................................ ............................... Thomas Smith 
Advisors .. .. ................. ........... ... ....... ............. .................. { ~aT~0.J~11man 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Eugene Hanss ..................... President... ................... Larry Spencer 
Art Kruger .................. 1st Vice-President... ........... Don Guetersloh 
Da~iel Mueller .......... 2nd Vice-President... ................... Art Kruger 
Irvmg L. Spencer ............. Secretary ...................... Richard Komad 
Delbert Day .......................... Treasurer ............................ Delbert Day 
Charles Almstedt ................ Historian .................... Richard Spencer 
Don Guetersloh .................. Sgt.-at-Arms .............................. Joe Kraus 
C. W. Eschbaugh .................. . Advisor .................... C. W. Eshbaugh 
SECOND ROW: Kruger, Konrad, Guetersloh. FmST ROW: Kraus, 
Spencer, Hanss, Day. 
Thl' Beta Omk ron Chapte r of Alpha Phi 
Oml'ga , a national :.-en it·e fraternity. wa 
g ranted a ('hurler in March. 1939. Alpha 
Phi Oml:'ga c·ons il:'l~ 0 f men \\ ho ha\ e been 
Ht'Li' e in ::.-couting at ome time and have 
a\eragc sdwla~tk abilit) o r beller. The 
purpo~ of Alpha Pbi Omega is to assem-
ble college men in the fello" ship of the 
~<·out Oath and La\\. to de' e lop friendship. 
and to promote :.-en ice to human it) . 
A PO ha:- a four-fo ld program "hich 
<·on:.ist"' of ~en ic·e to the st udenl bod} and 
fat'ult), sen it'e to members of the frate rn-
ity, and sen i<·e to the na tion as participa t-
ing citizens. 
In the pu~:~t few )'Cars, lpha Phi Omega· , 
most oul!"landing service to the community 
ha!:l been the Bl olld Ori' e Program in co-
operation with the Red Cro::.-s. Thi:o pro-
g ram I:'Jwouragc"' competition bet" een the 
fral ernitie and club~:- on the campu to 
ha' e the highe:-1 pe rcentage of the ir mem-
ber::- donating bi<Jod. The winner of the 
dri\ C rcc·ch e the PO Tra, eling Troph) 
a :, n•tognition fo r thei r accomplishment. 
The A PO Book Exchange and aLo Lhe 
desk blolle r"' a rc among the long-standing 
sen itc:- to the student bod ). These a long 
"ith the student lounge and the motor 
pool a rc fo r the benefit o ( all the students. 
FOURTH ROW: Wentz, Zickel, Rou ton, Burmeister, Ford, Ziebell, Kebel, W. Kruger, Mueller THIRD ROW: Hofer, Pate, Ste~bruegqe, Schwenk, 
Dawson, Mothershead, Schmtdt, Erbschloe. SECOND ROW: Hoffman, Law, Spencer, Guetersloh, Unneratall, Passley, Handkms, Kieffer. FIRST 
ROW: Nowotny, Konrad, A. Kruger, Eshbaugh, Honss, Day, L. Spencer, Finberg, Kraus. 
fOURTH ROW: Copps, rouroker, Delap, Scoqqins, Savage, Caudle, Ollie, Norman, McCormick. THIRD ROW: Bunch, Dever, Jones, Lone, 
Miller, Hom, Dawson, Reeves, Mullins. SECOND ROW: Scrivner, Buckles, Hendrickson, Johnson, Rand, Hodge, Hulsey, CreceHus, Feaster. f'JRST 




President ............................................ Waymon Johnston 
First Vice-President... ..................... Charles M. Martin 
Second Vice-Pr·esident.. ............................ Bill Sutherlin 
Third Vice-President... ............ ................... David Bunch 
Secretary .............................................. D' Jeanne Welden 
Treasurer .............................. .................... Tom McKeller 
Advisor ...................................................... Melvin Garner 
SECOND ROW: McKeller, Weldon, Sutherlin, fiRST ROW: Bunch, 
Johnston, Martin 
The Baptist • tudent lnion was organized on the 
'fi:-:;ouri , l'hool o f ::\1 i ne~ campus during the sum-
mer of 19 17 "ith the ohjec·t of linking the student 
\\ ith the t·hun·h, and promoting fellowship and 
Clui~Lian enlerta innwnt among student s. The onl ) 
rcq u i n' nwnt for mem hership is that the s tudent be 
enrolled in one unit or~ani ;r.ation in the local Bap· 
List church. , itW(' its beginning the B.S.l. has 
grO\\ 11 from a ~ma ll g roup to a present membership 
of one hundr<'d studcuts. 
B .... is the l'ormecting link between the coll ege 
and the <'hur<"h in the c·ollege center and completes 
the educuti onnl expt' rienec!' of the student. As the 
central link , B.S.ll. helps the slud <> nl to become 
al'soc·iutt•d with the chun·h pro~ram at college, and 
keeps the i>LUdPnt within the framework of the flo· 
cic' ty from \\ hil' h he• has t'Ol iH'. 
Reg ul ur meeting;. o f the group arc held ff'aluring 
:o~ p !:'akc' r!'l \\ ho JHO\ ide the member with varied in-
l<'I'Cl:'Ling information. The group also stri\ CS to 
sponsor outing:. and U<"Lh itie~ for it:. members' re-
laxation and enjO) ment. Among the B .. U.'s acti\ i-
Lie a rc Lh <' ;.lute c·orl\ ention, ~pring banquet, p re· 
~c·hool rNrcat. and a ::>IHing retreat. 
u .. ing among Cht i"t ian l:lludf' nls, participating 
in Chr i;.tiun ac·th itie ... . H'-"nc· iating with an orguni :r.a· 
lion whi <" h promoll'" Chr i~tian principl<'s, makes 
nn i nd<'l ihlc imp n·~o~ion on u st udcnt. B .. . U. I ife is 
an ac·tivc· out>. lt im ohc•R rnun y organi.wtional fum·· 
li on~o, hut nil un• uinwd to\1U1cl the dcvcloprn<'nt of 
a :.uhstunlial Chri:-.t iun d ti?.<'n, who is prepan'd to 
cope with the prohlcmH of I i [e. 
THIRD ROW: Kuhne, Me yer, Nola nd, Kruger, J. Troutner, He rndon, Fuller, Rasche. SECOND ROW: Day , Ege, Coleman, Eshbaugh, Slsk, 
Engelha rd t, Schrumpf, Lum. fiRST ROW: D. Troutne r, Johnson, Hussey , Wa inwright, Sta tler , Cox, Bu rkhead. 
The We~lc) Found ati on i a Christian student 
organi :r.ation loc·ated on n<m·dlurch related college 
campuses and arfiliatrd "ith the Methodist tudent 
t\ lo\ cmenl. Tt ::-<•eJ...::. to :,en e the :,tudenls as a 
··home 3\\3 ) from honw'· b) pro\ iding social, edu-
cational, aud ::,pi ritual 3<·ti' ities ttl the light of 
Christi an underslauding. 
The organizat iou dcri\ es it name from John 
We lc), the father of Methodism. The Wesley 
Foundation cooperat es with other Christian student 
organizations Olt the carnpu~ through membership 
in the Interfaith Council. Through the Methodist 
Student Movcmrnl the Wt>slcy Foundation is a 
member of the World Student Christian Federation, 
niled tudcnl Christian Council, and the ludent 
Volunteer Muveml'nl. Ah·o through these organiza-
ti ons and thl' Ml'tlwd b t Church, the We ley Foun-
dation i:. a mcmh<'r of the World Council of 
CJlllrche!l. 
The ~ eslc) Fouudati on i:; prescntl) engaged iu 
man) a<'liv itic~. E' cq unda) e\'eni ng a supper 
i::. held for the members at the FeiJ o,, ship House. 
This m<.'a l ito~ prepared h) the " omen o£ the various 
churche!> o£ the community. After this meal a pro-
~· am b u~LHtll } :.d wdulcd in '' hkh members o£ 
tlw fa<·ult ) 0 1 \ il' iLing speaker~ give talks on im-
portunl topin•. Tt•nnts tilt' entered in several intra-
mmul l->porb ami nn OJH' Il hou~e is held monthly. 
Eaeh ) CUI tlw FnutuJut ion sends members to the 




President .................................... Harry Wainwright, J r . 
Vice-President .................................. Kennyn D. Statler 
Secretary .................................................... Barbar a Knott 
Treasurer ........................................................ Ray Hussey 
Advisor ................................... ................... David Troutner 
SECOND ROW: Burkhead, Cos, Rasche. fiRST ROW: Hussey, Wain· 
wnqht, Knoll, Johnson. 
SECOND ROW: Howard, Bor<;~erd!nq. FIRST ROW: Jackson, Msqr. 
Kaiser. 
OFFICERS 
President.. .......................................... F rank P. Celiberti 
Vice-President... ............................. William A. Gartland 
Treasurer ...................................... J ames H. Borgerding 
Secretary ............................................ Robert A. Jackson 
Corresponding Secretary ...................... J ohn J. Howard 
Advisors ................................................ { i: ~: ~:~~~!on 
Newman Club 
The \ e ,,ma n Club on our <·ampus is onl) a \Cl') 
lollla ll part of an international organization whose 
chapter:- enci rcle the g lobr. T he main idea in mind 
behind the \ e\\man mo, ement is the intellectual 
and l:-piritual education of Catholic students attend-
ing secular uni' e rsit ie . It i this extra-curricular 
:,LUd) of the a:;pec-ts o f theo log) in m odern lh ing 
that <·omplctcs one'!' practica l education and pre-
pa res h im to cnt(' r I he realm of the modern business 
" o rld. • 'l 
' 
" All work and no phl) makes Johnny a dull b oy" 
is an o ld adage that has bN·n adopted by the 1e\\ -
man Club as il has and does s ponsor dances and 
various ot lwr sra·ial full(·t ions. ewruan Cl ub meet-
ings provide one "ith an excellent opportunity Lo 
become a<'quainted "ith a g reat bunch of fe llows. 
The soc ial rvcnls held ) ir ld a favo rable chance Lo 
continue good fe ll owship among the member . 
l i:osouri dH>ol of Mines ·e,\lnan Club is yet 
m it infanC) and it~ bud is just beginning to 
fl ower. 
. SIXTH ROW: Heumann, Lembeck, Fllzqtbbons, Heidemann, Boechle, GoldstGin, StrenQ, Carroll, Wo<;~ner. J<ozeny, Roesch, Holer, Konrad, 
Ztckel. FIF'T'H ROW: Dietrich, Schlermeler, Fiala. Mudd. LeBrun, Nowotny, Gastald, Gorllch, Udlnq, Kohnen, Brunjes, Ltptal. Grlnker, Garton~ 
FOURTH ROW: Lynch, Little, Stolte, Mosler. Heltert, Deqenhort, Brueqq!nq, Colonna, Allen, Marlow, Hansa, Thompson, Schuller, Meyer. THI!;,. 
ROW: Cova, Parillo, Walter, Berkel, Morlock, Mattingly, Hollenbeck, Bauer, D!BoJtolo, Thompson, Se1 torello, Mtkos, Harbaugh. SECOND RO · Merkle, Bares, Welmholl, Moore, BorQerd!ng, Msqr. Kaiser. Jackson, Howard, Gulotta, Gidley, Hyqh. FIRST ROW: Filla, Miloro, franlcenberq, 
Unn.erstall, Heidemann, Boschefl, Vetter, Reichert. Gonnlnger, Schoeme, Williams. 
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The "M" Club was organized in 1939 and i an 
athletic organization comprised exclusivel) of those 
men who ha' e lette red in one of the \'arsity ports. 
The purpose of this o rgauization is to develop the 
feeling of fellcl\\ ship among ils members, the bet-
terment of sportsmanship and school spirit on the 
campus and to help the athletic department in the 
hand! ing of 'ar it) game~ and meets as well as 
helping to prO\ ide a " e ll-rounded intramural pro-
gram. 
r n order to slimu late in I ram ural competition 
there is an a" ard gh en to the outstanding intra-
mura l athlete of the ) car. Leadership, sp ortsman-
sh ip and cooperation with teammates are the basic 
princ iple taken into conside ration when making 
this award. 
There is also un nward g iven annually to the 
best varsity athlete in each of the major varsity 
sports a well as to 1 he best athlete of the month. 
Along with these awards it has been the policy 
of the club lo, caeh )Car, present a major piece of 
athletic equipment to the athletic department in 
order to enable it to eont inuall ) increase its service 
to the l\I .. I. students. 
The club a l:.o endt'a\ ors to con:<Lantl) remind 
the member!,. of the 'arsi t) teams thal "hether on 
the fi<'ld in a d o:-cl ) conte~Led battle or merel) 
en route to ot· from a game that they are repre· 
sen tali\ e::; of the sc·hool and should at all time~ 
act as suth. It also represen t the school in making 
a \' is iling team's :-La) u memorable one. 
''M'' Club 
SECOND ROW: Brose, Shlldmyer. FIRST ROW: Feaster, Rockwell. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
James Murphy ........... President... ......... Dale Rockwell 
Dale Onick ............ Vice-President....Jarnes Shildmyer 
Dennis Hunnicutt... ... Secretary .................... CarJ Block 
Dale Rockwell ............ Treasurer ............ Roger Feaster 
Gale Bullman .............. Advisor .............. Gale Bullman 
FIFTH ROW: Ware. !Ciohr, l(allnowsky, Pope, Roth, Jurenka, Agars, Northup Shlldmyer, Willlums. Block. fOURTH ROW: Allison, link. Mc-
!Cmstry. Eaker, Ford. Burk, Herrick, Rose, Miller. THIRD ROW: Sucher, Blair, Pierson, Penn, Wilkins, Jackson, Hill, Vorga. SECOND ROW: Bowman, 
Gammon, Burmeister, Robbins, Fiala, Brose, Eshbaugh, Scharf, Anyon, Feaster, Day. FIRST ROW: McCoy, Bruce, Nichols, Hunnicutt, Murphy, 
Rockwell, Orrick, Wright, Hammond, Williams, Clodfelter. 
fOURTH ROW: Chaney, Macfarlane, Toigo, Rasche, Kirse, Baskin, Jones, Herndon, Engelhardt. THIRD ROW: Kennedy, Mudd, Suhre, Crane, Whitehouse, Ruester, Russell, Butsch, Modesitt, Howard. SECOND ROW: Harris, Mosby, fowlkes, Borman, Meisenheimer, flck. McCor· mlck, Slates, Par11le. fiRST ROW: Prltzker, Nauert, Dr. Brewer, Meyer, Bertorello, Dietrich, frey. 
SECOND ROW: Bertorello, Dr. Brewer, Nauert. FIRST ROW: Meyer, Dietrich. 
OFFICERS 
President. ..................................................................... Gaylord Meyer 
Vice-President ................................................................ James Nauert 
Treasurer ...................................................................... Tom Bertorello 
Secretary ..................................................... .......... ........... F red Dietrich 
Librarian ...................................................................... Donald Pl'itzker 
Advisor .................................................................. Dr. John M. Brewe1· 
Glee Club 
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The M .. . I. Glee Club is one of the 
oldest offi l'ial student organizations on the 
carnpu:, of the Mis ouri c·hool of Mine . 
This )Car under the \Cl') capable direc-
tion of John M. 13re\\ er, A" i!>lant Profe~sor 
of English at M .. M., thr Glee Club has 
enjo}ed one of the mo l succes fu l seasons 
111 recent ) ears. 
orne of the programs were pre~ented 
this year for non-school a ffai rs : the Cham· 
her of Commerce 13unquct, the America n 
Soriety of Ci,·il En~inrcr's Banquet, und 
alumni banquet . 
The Cit><' Club aiRo partic-ipated in the 
annual Thunb~iving and Christmas Con· 
vocation:-, honor award convocations, and 
the Parent;, Da) p rogram. 
One of the most nllracli'e featurc•:- of 
the Glee Cluh is its seric>s of concert tours 
l o nearh) ''omen' colleges. Thi yeur the 
trips inr l ucled Monticello College, A It on. 
I II inoi ·: Lindenwood Collrge, l. Charlr~, 
Mi sou ri ; and Webster Collc~e, St. Loui~ , 
MiRsouri. When the girl s from Liml('nwood 
presented tlwir I"Oilt·ert at M. ~ .M. tlw Glee 
Club joirwd thrm for u ft' '' ~el ection..,. 
Anothrr trip ''as made to the Missouri 
State Pt' nitt•ntiary at Jefferson City. 
International Fellowship 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Peter Yiannos ........................ President.. .............. Pan Hatzikyriakos 
Mehdi Fard ...................... Vice-President... ............... Robert Horton 
L. Fred Cox .......................... Secretary .......... Panayotis Demopoulos 
Kjell Arnesen .................... Treasurer ................ William Alexander 
Dr. V. G. Gabriel I Advisors 1 Dr. 0. R. Grawe 
Dr. R. 0. Sutherland I i Dr. R. 0. Suthel'land 
SECOND ROW: Demopoulos, Hatzikyriakos, Pard. FIRST ROW: Cox, 
Arnesen. 
Tlw principal objectives of this organiza-
tion art' to promote beller relation · be-
l" ccn the various eountries and to pro,· ide 
a place of fcllowt'hip for all students both 
from the Un ited ~ tales and foreign coun-
tries. The group seeks to further these 
aim!' in three principal "ays. 
Fir~l, the meetings of the group gen-
<'ra ll} feature a program "hich i of inter-
national intere:::t such as a speaker from a 
foreign coun try and films about his coun-
t!'). Thil:-1 give~ the members a better under-
~landing of the' ariou countrie , and since 
in most cases under landing breeds friend-
ship, promotes beller relations between the 
nations. 
ccond, ea<'h ) ear the organization gives 
an J ntewational Dinner which features 
foods from the various countries. entertain-
ment und an outstanding speaker. To this 
wa) the group reaches not onl) the mem-
bers of the organizati on, but aLo the mem-
bers of the faculty and the townspeople 
with their me:-~age of under~tanding. 
Third, the group !>eeks to promote under-
:-tanding among all people through radio 
programs. The group presents a half-hour 
program each " eek O\ er KTIR. On this 
program, student from foreign countrie 
te ll about their homeland and sometime 
pia) music from their countries. 
THIRD ROW: Demopoulos, Ryter, Yiannos, Arshadi, Coleman. Horton, Fuller. SECOND ROW: Hatzlkyrlakos, Royseinos, Alexander, Vaktl, 
Oo, Kyaw, Cova, Lum FIRST ROW: Min, Dabbouseh, Cox, Fard, Yiannos. Arnesen, Dajanl, Kohler. 
D ''A'' orrn 
THIRD ROW: Wolke, Koelllnq, Dovenport, Wieker, Grossenbacher. Hyde, Lyons, Engelhardt, fowler. Buisch, Vehlewald. SECOND ROW: Desai, Mttchell, Williams, Pray, Handkins, Soper, Van Meter, Schluemer, McCorm>ck, Head, Epma fiRST ROW: Berner, Plotkin, Reinhart, Miller, Haines. Buschman, King, Root, Franke. 
fOURTH ROW: Kolb, Walder, Pope, Boline, )ones, Burkhead, Bellman, Humphrey, Wisdom, Jones, Wood. THIRD ROW: Howell. Robert· 
aon, Jones, Roberts, Vest, Larson. Vetter, Bowte, Schmidt, Eberle, Black. SECOND ROW: Jackaon, Mahoney, H .. aael. Vied, Scott, PuQh, Johneton, Schoultz, Reichert, Williams. FIRST ROW: Zarzavot)ian, jackson, Fouroker, Miller, Nolan, Hill, Fer<,~uaon, Zimmermcmn, Price, Guyot, Thompson. 
Dormitory 
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The DormilOr) Body is made up of 177 students 
that li H' in the \li~souri chool of .1\l ines Dormi· 
Lory. The dormilor) has been h ousing students 
since 19!)0 and is one of a proposed group of dor-
mitories which will he built in the uear future. 
The dormitor) council is the governing bod) of 
the d ormitory. This group is composed of thirteen 
members representing Il oors and sections of Lhr 
donniloq. A president and secretaq arc elected 
from thi:-. g roup. The council also forms commit· 
lees to ca rry out its duties. The active committees 
this yea r are the c ivic, noise suppre s ion, grievance, 
and c-a feteria commiltees. Regular meetings arl.' 
held b) the counc·i I to disc·uss the problems con· 
c:erning the residents of the dormitory. 
eclions o f the dormitOI) spousor activities uch 
as an annual Christmas part). The dormitory ac· 
lively participates in most of the intramural sporlR 
and has excellent l<'ams in many of th l.'m. Ludents 
living iu the dormitoq are acti'e in man) campus 
organizations, and also makr up an important part 
of the 1\L .M. student bod y. 
Also on o ur cam pus is th<' Dorm "A", which is 
located in one of the tempont r ) buildings at the 
north end of the c·umpus. Though not so modern 
and w<•ll ('quipped ns the new dormi tory, it is h) 
no mcunH lt•ss important. 
Dormitory 
THIRD ROW: Rosche. Wisdom, Burlcheud, Louie. SECOND ROW: 
Wilkinson, Ficlc, Weisler (Pres.). Boscht~rt. FIRST ROW: Zimmerman, 
Thompson (Secy.), Zorzovolllon. 
FOURTH ROW: Bryonl, Kohler, Lolhom, Murphy, Lewis, Holslelter, Newlon. THIRD ROW: Wolfrom, Crab-
tree, Jones, Stevenson. Crone, Miller, Schmidt. SECOND ROW: Slollinq, Ibach, Huffman, Chappell, Ctoblll, 
f'iclc, Edwards. FIRST ROW: Shears, Schneider, Herlzberq, Freemon, Weisler, Rosche, Boschert. 
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Independents 
FIF'TH ROW: Bohling, Grinker, Borgerding, Halzlkyriakos, Bohl, Baskin, Hodge, Tuns. Couch, Burkhead, Wisdom, foster, Stacy. FOURTH ROW: Maune, Unneratall, Escon, Nauert, Sutton, Ellmer, Boyer, Meyer, Lueke, Schoene, Remmere. THIRD. ROW: Scott, Selby, Wllhoms, Coffey, Thompson, Eberle, Thompson, Linhares, Hammond, Grimstead, Colondraa. SECOND ROW: Scott. Hams, Modesitt, Crowe, Meyer, Kollmeyer, Hulsey, Robertson, Roper, Roqers, Wagoner. FIRST ROW: Bertorello, Flck, Miklos, Nauert, Stolte, Glasscock, Bruce, Lieberman, Gillham, Day, Louver. 
SIXTH ROW: Leach, Head, Weqener, Whitehouse, McGill, Little. Brown, Davis, Schneider, Gerwert, Northrup, McCorthy, Clark, Dolly, Jack· son, Krom. flf'TH ROW: Stiles, Dickey, ~pralt, Isaacs, Daniel, Grossenbacher, Eaker, Behnken, Reuss, Fort, Bellman, Balcer, Buckles. FOURTH ROW: Rueater, Vetter, Oppliger, Mason, Kissling, Bucy, Riley, Godfrey, Bee, Saunders, Sauer, Slsk, Mothershead, Frey, Reichert, Mitchell, Savaqe. THIRD ROW: Gannlnqer, Homan, Tolgo, Grvel, Mlller, Miloro, Colburn, Vehlewald, Jones, Unnerstall, Spencer, l>lpkln, Parllle, Frazier, Schultz, VIed, Bennett. SECOND ROW: Fowlkes, Godfrey, Graham, Filla, Schellck, Stoecker, Myers, Nelaon, Haushalter, Stadelman, Yates. FIRST ROW: Colbert, Hoffman, Haydon, Herndon, McCormick, Almond, Cannady, Croddy, Berkel, SchweQel, Johnaton. 
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The Independents were recognized as a campus 
organization in 1935 to rep resent a ll men nol af-
fil ialed with a social f ralern i l) in student govern-
ment and student affairs. The purpose of the found-
ing o f the o rganization was to pro\ ide a common 
meeting p lace for all independent s tudent where 
they might exchange ideas and interests and al o 
develop a certain amoun t of fell owshi p. The or-
gan izalion a lso provides a means whereby the ath-
letic tal ents of the independent tudents might be 
com bined to enter as compclition in the intramural 
tournaments with the frate rnities. All non-fratern-
it ) men are cons idered Independents and are there-
by elig ible lo join the T ndependenl organization 
and have a voice in campus activities. 
The . ludent Council and St. Pat's Board arc 
among these activities and the 'lmlependent s tudent 
reprcs<'nlalivcs are elected from the Independent 
organ izalion. 
T he socia l intere ts o f the Independent students 
a re a l o furthered by this o rganization. The an-
nual Hayride and Hot Dog Roast on the eve of 
Homecoming was again held. The Independents 
ou ting, held each year in the late spring, is another 
mcmora blc occasion. Held this ) ear "as an Open 
1 lousr Parl) foli o" ing thr formal dance during 
th<· St. Pal's hoi ida) . 
For th(• past se,eral )Cars the Independents ha\'e 
had teams entered in a lmost a ll sports and ha,·e 
cit her won honors or given other learns strong com-
petition. T he Independents' strength is uow being 
shown in other activi t ics about the campo such as 
in the Student Council, "her!' it commands tweh c 
of the twcnt) -four vote., and in the puhl ication of 
lhc \liner, the sd10o l ne\l:opaper. 
In thr past few year:; the promincnce of the In-
dependent organ izal ion hu:,; hct•u fl· h and the future 
promise~:~ ll strong and :Oli ('('Cl-S r u I lndf'l>l'lldeut slu-
dPnl hod y. 
Independents 
THtRD ROW: Day, Miklos, Gillham, Rasche. SECOND ROW: Louvar, 
Jones, Lieberman, Flc k. FIRST ROW, Nauerl, Glasscock, Stolle, Bruce. 
OFFICERS 
President ................ .............. ............... ........ .. Dave Stolte 
Vice-President .......................................... Mac Glasscock 
Secretary ......................................... ................. Bob Bruce 
Treasurer .................................................. George Miklos 
Independents rn.ovie. "Enter the villain." 
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SECOND ROW: Day, Aqe rs, Wh1tehouse, Reichert. FIRST ROW: 
Rockwell, Gillham. Hammond, Wehnkein. 
OF.FICERS 
President... ............................. ..................... Dale Rockwell 
Business Manager ................... ............. Ronald Gillham 
Secretary-Treasurer ............... . .............. John Hammond 
Board of Control... ..................................... David Bunch 
Board of Control... ................................. Carl Weimkein 
Board of Control... ............................. Jerry Whitehouse 
Board of Control.. .................................... Donald Agers 
Advisor ................................................... .1 renry Fletcher 
Engineers Club 
The Eng:ine<'r::. Club 1s lh<' o ldest cooperati' e 
cl ub on the campus . It wa:, founded i n the .chool 
) car o f 193 1.-35. ince then it hus serv<'d as an 
eating establishment where whoiPsoniE' uutritionul 
meal are ~en cd to its memhers at econom il'al 
pnces. 
Disaster ~tru<"k the Engineers Club ''hen the S<'C· 
ond s lo r ) caught fire la11t ) N ll'. orne member~;. 
rooming there ~;uffered heavy }H' rsonal losses and 
the building \\U. d amaged b) both fire and wate r. 
Howe \ e r , the strength of the organization !>oon 
sho,, ed ibelf, and repa irs were promptl y sta rted. 
The members I iving in the seeond sto ry were housed 
hy the school in Donn " A" while the repairs were 
being made and fraternities on the campus fur· 
nished mf'a ls fo r all memlw rs of the cl ub. 
MembershiJ> in the Eng inePrs Club is e lc<'th c 
and open to all independent studt'nls on thC' cam· 
tlf'TH ROW: Linhares. Lueke, Enslow, Lum. Colt, Martin, Boyer. Hotzikyrlokos. Demopoulos, Dolly, Northrup. Crecelius, Dever, Hldqe. FOURTH ROW: Kolinow, Fowlkes, Hoydow, McCormick, Phillips, Cropnell. Behnken. Reuss. Reeves. McGill, Couch. Grinstead. THIRD ROW: Fiedler, Ruester. Mothershead, Sauer, Walton, Fronk, Remmers, Oppliqer, Vetter, Bennett. Hnoay. SECOND ROW: Bolter. Troutner. Rand, Hill· house. Berkel. Meyer, Steflon, Longshore, Bucy, Buckles, Kissling. Bora, Frazier. FIRST ROW: Williams. Thompson, Deqenhort, Hammond, Rock· well. Gillham, Bunch, Whitehouse, Day, Wegener, Scott. 
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Dish washing. Htmgry? 
Slurp! 
pus. The members of the cluh arc urged to pnrtic-i-
pnte in tlw student activities on the campus and 
man) mcmhrrs of tlw cluh hold offices in various 
organization~. 
The Engineers Cl uh is governNl by I hrcc officrrs 
and a Bunrd of C(llllt ol, consi:-1 ing of four members. 
The oHit·t·t~ und Boa rd mrmht•r!" are elr<·t«:>d eaeh 
)<'ar 011 tlu• bu~i!:-. of their C'llpnhilities in manage· 
rnent, popu l arit), and intere:;l in I he cl uh. 
Engineers Club 
Chow line. 
Looks good. Our cook. 
This )Car as in the past the members of the cluh 
have :~ought to promote improvement~ in the c- luh 
for the benefi t o f present and future mrmbers. Thr 
most outstanding impro\('lllCnl this ) t•ar "as tlw 
organization of a building fund. For the pa;,t 
twenty-three )cars the Engineers Club has brf:'n ont' 
of the most succe:.sfu l organ izations on the campu!' 
and \H' !...now that it shall remain a:. such in the 
f utun~. 
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SECOND ROW: Gerwerl, Mason, Vetter. FIRST ROW: Kuhne, Riggs, 
T. Gerwerl. 
OFFICERS 
President. ....................................................... Harry Riggs 
Business Manager ........................................ J ohn Kuhne 
Secretary-Treasurer .................................. Tom Gerwert 
{
Harry Riggs 




The P rospectors Club, a ne" I) organized co-
operati\ e dub of the campus of M .. M., started 
opera tions at the beginu ing of the second sem('Sie r 
o£ this school te rm. The club commenced opera-
Lions with e ighty charter members and at the pres-
ent time i:. composed of approximate!) niucty 
member . The club is located at 1105 Pine treet 
in Rolla, ju::. t off the campus o f M .. M. 
The Prospecto rs Club is the fourth and latest ad-
dition to the c·ooperative clubs of the campus. In 
additiou to the primary oh jcct of an eating estab-
lishment, the dub also encourages closer student 
relations, strong student partic-ipa tion in intramural 
sports, and soeial outings for its member . Although 
it is a difficult task for a new o rganizati on to break 
into these different acti vitie, the Prospectors Club 
is rapid! ) making progres~. The clu b plans to take 
in twenl) to fort} new memberl:> a t the beginning of 
the 1956-57 chool term, titus providing eating fa-
cilities !or a "'art of the overwhelming '56-'57 <'11 · 
rollmenl al M.S.M. 
The cl ub h. governed b) three officers and a 
Board of Control, which con~ ists of four members. 





Our first home. Pass the food. 
Wow!!! This is art. 
The officers and board members are elt•c·ted each 
) ear ou a hasis of tlwir kno'' ledge in management 
and general all-around abilit ). popularil). and ac· 
Live inlt're::;L in the club. Tlw!>e officer!> and board 
membcr!l, hcing Lh<' fir~t that held orfiet• in the 
Prospt•<·tor:. Cluh. }un c done an ou~tanding and 
high!) ~ut·c·c!>::-ful joh iu organizing thi!' <'nopcrathc 
tluh. 
You take it. Who's hungry? Dieticians. Study time. 
Although the dub is thr newest additi on to the 
cooperali'e cluh!> of t.he <'ampus, it nlr·ead) boa::;l!> 
of ib high qual it} food!> blended "ith moderate 
monthly asses::,ments. ' ith a continuance of itt-
high <'al iber operation. thr Prospe<·tor~ Club is In-
sured of a position as one of the top orgaoization!o 
on the M. .M. c·ampus. 
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SECOND ROW: Frankenberg, Unner11tall, Statler. FIRST ROW: Lou-
var, Borqerdlnq, Bohling. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
James R. Borgerding .......... President .......... James R. Borgerding 
William Bohling ............ Business Manager ............ William Bohling Norman Walker .......... Secretary-Treasurer ............ Kenyn Statler 
G. G. Skitek ............................ Advisor ............................ G. G. Skitek 
Shamrock Club 
In the spring o f '55 it became apparent that those 
on campu who had chosen " ] ndependenq ., for 
their college days were in need o f another co-OJJCra-
tive or~anizat ion to provide them with meals and 
a chance to unite with each o thr r to participate in 
the camp us activities and fine intramura l sports 
system at M .. M. IL was through this necessit) that 
the Shamrock Club was horn. 
When the re ins of leadership W<'re placed in the 
hand of our rirsl set of offi cers it became apparent 
that the hamrock Club \\aS destined to gro'' into 
one of the predominating po\\ e rs on the campus. 
As the organizat ion grew, many problems were mel 
and conquered by the strong will which the" ham· 
rockers" had developed. 
With the opening of the fall semester and the 
formal opening o f the Club. the entire campus bl'-
came a\\are that an organ ization with high goal!-. 
SIXTH ROW: Shell, Norman, Berger, Heltlbrand, Sullins, Prltzlcer, Gammon, Galloway, Edwards, Godsy, Wege, Meyers, Ziebell, Martins. fiF'TH ROW: Douglas, Krom, Staves, Watkins, Meyer, Cuist, Grinker, Kuhne, Vernon, Moser, Woltjen, McKellar, Alleqra. FOURTH ROW: Gwin, Lowell, Brown, Wagoner, Marcus, Nelson, Rumer, Williams, ford, Barton, Aclcsel, Monpson, Swanson. THIRD ROW: Holland, Filla, Hulse~. Hawlcms, Walter, Brennan, Sebast1an, Woodham, Savage, Schoene, Lieberman, Mitchell, Frey, Kassay. SECOND ROW: Krom, touvar, Unnersta • Frankenberg, Williams, Borgerding, Prot. Slcltek, Bohling, Wallter, Johnson, Statler. FIRST ROW: Vavra, McConnell, Anders, Beatty, £llmer, Cain, Coleman, Gldey, McGough. 
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Time out. 
Tastemark on tap. 
Coffee time. 
T he Club. 
Let's eat! 
BasketbalLers. 
and a mbition t-~ ''as present. ThiR was pa rticular! ) 
shown as the Club Look to the field of intramura l!:, 
with :;Lrong :'th o \\ ings for rookie teams. 
l ~ttrumuralH, thoup;h predominant, wuR not the 
onl ) aeti"it) in "hich the "Shnm rockers" \\ ere in-
ten.·~ll·d , as tht') ,, e re represented in thl' tudt> nt 
Council, tht Military Bull Queen Cont<•st, the ir 
::. trnng rcpre>"t'nlation in the <·ampus Independents 
Organi.r.ation, and b} placing the ir entrant second 




After dinner bull. 
l\o'' a:- the - ham rock looJ..;. {on' a rd to another 
) co r. it has as its goa ls more progrc:-R and growth 
to \\ a rd becoming a ~tronger independent organiza-
tion. 
With i t~ first )Car a lmost romplctcd and mel " ith 
;.o m uch s uct•css. ham rock feel that its trial per iod 
is o' er. An organization so strong and close I) knit 
as ' hamrock is a lmost destined to recci,·e a pen na· 
nt>nt and prominent place on the list of the o rgan· 
izations 0 11 the campus. 
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SECOND ROW: Stolte, McCarthy, Leach. FIRST ROW: Nauert, 
Wofford, Matthews. 
OFFICERS 
President ............................................ James J. Wofford 
Secretary-Treasurer ...... ....................... George P. Merk 
Business Manager .............................. Robert L. Nauert 
Advisor ............................................ Burr Van Nostrand 
Tech Club 
Formed as a cooperative eating club, the Tech 
Club has become one of the leading organizations 
on the campus. Here more than one hlmdred men 
share conversation whi le, at the same time. they are 
nourished by meals that have long had the rep uta-
tion of being the equal of an y served on campus. 
Though the firs t purpose of the club is to pro-
vide its members with good food, it a lso has ideals 
and purposes which go much further. Man y of the 
Independents, which i11clude members of the Tech 
Club, are interested in ·ports and their abilities in 
this field would otherwise be lost if they were not 
brought together under such an organization. 
This year the Tech Club has again ranked high 
in the intramural contests, winning in wrestling and 
taking seconds in boxing and basketba ll. At the 
time of this printing the club was in first place in 
the intramural rat:e. In addition, its men arc mem-
SfXTH ROW: MeyerhoU, Unnerslall, Williams, Sprott, Daniel, Isaacs, Brawley, Becker, Godfrey, Bee, McCarthy, Clark, O' Neal, Johanboeke, 
Watwood, Gruel. fifTH ROW: Seibold, Summers, Stocker, Scoggins, Cannady, Croddy, Robertson, Gory, Schneide r, Sutton, Crandall, Muldrow, 
Northrup. FOURTH ROW: Nauert, Davis, King, Tucker, Colbert, Selby, Meyer, Schwegel, Stuesse, DeLarm, Haushalter, Falke, Boigini, llaskln. 
THIRD ROW: Bruce, Bertorello, Carr, Tuggle, Stiles, Miklos, Kollmeyer, Crowe, Pipkin, Sounders, Schellch, Ritter, Atha, Bohl. SECOND ROW: 
Almond, Godfrey, Graham, Nauert, WofJord, Merk, Leach, Stolte, Matthews, Stadelman, Yates. FIRST ROW: Tolqo, Alfred, Tlms, Crandall. 
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Tech Club 
Tech House. Team in action. Ar
e you sick, Jim? 
Chow down, boys. 
Ugh! You can have it. What is it? KP duty. 
Chicken dinner. French fries tonight! 
hers of \ irtuall) ev<'l") club and honorar) or pro-
fc ~ional sociel) on the campus and hold (>ffice in 
many of them. Thus, the club is 8hown to be more 
than ju:-t un eating club. 
The Trd1 Club i~ 01 ~anized o11 u demotTatic· ba~i~:­
'' ith nJonth l) mcetiug~ providing an opp{)rtunil) 
for all tlw memhcr-. to decitle major i!'"UC'-. Th<' 
clail) bu-.ines:. of the club is hand lf'd b) a JHf'~ident, 
!-leeretar) -ln'asurer, business manager, and a four-
man Board of Control. The:.-e office:. are filled h) 
election h} the members and are for period of mw 
year. 
mce ib formation in Ot·tober, 1919. the Tech 
Club ha progrc:.::-cd and :,.huwn ilsetr to be a d). 
nami(' organization. With the roster of members it 
no\~ pos:.esses, there it litt le doubt that, in th<' fu -
ture. this club \dll continue in its place of im-
portance. 
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SECOND ROW: Block, Knecht, Roush. FIRST ROW: Douglass, 
EdwCil'dS. 
OFFICERS 
Editor-in-Chief.. ................................... Paul R Douglass 
Business Manager ......................................... Roy Knecht 
Managing Editor ................................ Charles Almstedt 
Associate Editor ..................................... C. Jerry McCoy 
Sports Editor ........................................... Charles Hunter 
Advertising Editor .................................. Duncan Block 
Circulation Manager ............................ Walter Edwards 
Exchange Editor ................. ....................... Philip Roush 
Secretary ..................... ............................... James Burton 
Advisor .................................... ........ ............ Karl Moulder 
Miner Board 
Although the Missouri Miner official! y claims 
1914. as its founding date, the Miner actually goes 
back as far as twenty years after the founding of 
Lhe Misso uri Schoo] of Mines. At that time, the 
Miner consisted of a group of articles wrilten by 
the students and published in magazine form under 
Lhe title of the otehook. Although printed at ir-
regular intervals the otcbook supplied student 
news until J 914 when the first edition of the Mis-
souri Miner appeared on our campus. 
Since that time the Miner l1as been published 
contin uously to this dale ever y week of the school 
year except for holidays. 1 ow in its forty-second 
year, lhe Miner has, as in the past, served nol only 
as a means of publicizing student activities and 
acting as an outlet for self-expressio11 but also as 
an acti vity in which much valuable experience can 
be gah1ed . These range from writing and photog-
raph y to business management and advertising. 
During the pasl year, an attempt was made to 
pre enl a newspaper of inlere t Lo every si ngle stu-
dent at M.S.M. Complete coverage of campus news 
and better news writing helped Lo attain this goaL 
Front page make-up, va riety in .newsprint, and 
more pictures were several of the improvements 
stressed by the staff in order to dress up the ap-
FIFTH ROW: Lembeck, Fitzgibbons, Baechle, Flck, Mudd, Bloutschmidt, Streng, Carroll, Wagner, Roesch, Kozeny. FOURTH ROW: 
LeBrun, Rupe, Kruger, Dammrlch, Nowotny, Gostaldi, Gorlich, Heidemann, Udlnq, Kohnen, Hanss, Howard. THIRD ROW: Heumann, Lun<l· 
strom, Heiterl, Morlock, Bruegqmg. Colonna, Kilgo, Allen, Marlow, Welsh, DiBCil'tolo. SECOND ROW: Wright, Oberlander, Rusert, Fox, 
Merkle, Mattingly, Hollenbeck, Bauer, Gulotta, Luebbert, Guetersloh. FlRST ROW: Liptal, Burton, Mosier, McCoy, Roush, Block, Douglass, 
Knecht, Edwards, Okenfuss, Konrad, Peet. 
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Miner Board 
pearance o f the \\ Cekl ) edition. 
ports " <' re " e ll t'O \ er~d . and the 
spo rt pag<'. as u:.ua l, fH O\ cd to be one 
of the mo~t popula r t<cc·tions o f the 
paper. T he acti\ ities of the :.rhool's ' a r-
sit~ teams, as we ll a the intramural 
events, received t·on:. idrrable focus in 
the Miner . 
l n additi o n, the Miner took a strong 
stand edi to riall y on several issues, the 
m ost important be ing the request for 
appropria ti o ns fo r the OfJ CI'atio n of the 
sd 10ol and ne'' buildings. The Mine r 
wa n"lso ins trumental in the drive fo r a 
new studr nl union building, which i 
now in the pl a nning stage. 
F oli o" ing the po lic·) of the pa~t. let· 
ters to the <'ditor '' e re al,o "<' !come and 
thi opportunit to e xt>rt'S · their d ews 
" a utilized man ) tinre b ) the students. 
In the p a.,t. thr pe rsonnel o f the 
l ine r \\ as c lec· ted )earl) h) ~ t udents 
who had s hm, n an int{'rl•s t in the paper. 
A of thi ::; year, hem e\ c r. there has been 
a reo rganiza tio n o f th~ method of dete r· 
mining these students who run the 
paper. tudenls wh o acti vely partic ipate 
in produc ing the Miner by some such 
means as writing cop y fo r il nr onthy or 
assisting in c irc nlntio n m e entitled lo 
vote whe n thr rl<'clion of o Cficers is 
ncce sar y. Ofri<'N~ are still c k t· led un· 
nuall y. The purpo~c of this new prO· 
gr a m is Lo cnc·ourup;\' mo n• students to 
take pa rt in the Mine r and to al so as-
ure a good c hoic·c in the selection o f 
officers. 
Amo ng the orfieN~:~ a n · thf' edito r-in-
chid '' ho!>c rcspo n!>ibi l it) i ~:< the gene ra l 
productio n of the pape r a nd ~:>ce ing that 
the other o ffi c·er:. do the ir jo b. The busi-
nes~ ma nager ha:. tlw jo h of seeing thal 
bills arc p a id und o tlw r :.ut·h ~:< irnilar 
tasks. The duti1•s of tlw ma nag ing <'diLo r 
arc c·cnlc'r{'d .rlwnl tlw 1 u:.k of co l 11-t'L-
ing cop) and :;cledin~ the print and pk· 
lures to he n::.c•d. Tlw usscwiate editor 
colleds item~ fwm oliH•r sc·hoo l papers 
and works with the nrurwg ing editor. Proofreading. Editor Doug tass. . Making type. 
Running off a galley. Mac setttng type. 
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THIRD ROW: LeGrand, Urban, Rinqer, Weber. SECOND ROW: 
Heumann, Konrad, Mullins. FIRST ROW: Howard, Zlckel. 
OFFICERS 
EditoJ·-in-Chief.. .................................... John J. Howard 
Business Manager .............................. William J. Zickel 
Photographer .................................... Morton L. Mullins 
Assistant Photographer ........................ John H. Weber 
Associate Editor ...................................... Carl Heumann 
Classes Editor ........................................ James L. Urban 
Organizations Editor ......... ............... Maurice LeGrand 
Literary Editor ........................................ James Gender 
Sports Editor ........................................ Richard Konrad 
Secretary ............................................. Marvin W. Ringer 
Advisor ............................................... William J . Murphy 
Rollarno Board 
• inC'e the fir;,.t appearance of the Rolla-
mo on the :\li~souri chool of Mines cam-
pu~ in 1907. the Rollamo Board has done 
a \ e l') C'rcditablc job in putting out the 
)CUd ) cdition of the Rollamo. This job is 
not an cat-) one. II requires a great deal 
of cooperation and '' ork to make the 
budget hularwc and many other things arc 
nctC':;!'Iary in order lo make the Rollamo a 
suc·c·c~ ful project. Thi is the reason for 
the cHlahl ishmcnt of the Rollamo Board. 
The annual is published so that a detail ed 
histor) of the school and the yearly hap-
penings may be kept by those wishing to 
do so. Man) times after we have paid our 
la~l 'i::-il to the classrooms on the M .. M. 
campu:. and ha\C taken our place in indus-
tr). "e "ill think bac·k to our college days 
and pkk up an old ) ear book and recall 
SIXTH ROW: LeBrun, Streng, Allen, Wagner, Carroll, Mudd, Hollenb<.•rg, Withrow, Ballin, Collins, Kebel. A. Kruger, Strub, Soma, 
H9idemann, Baechle, Wentz, Roesch , FIFTH ROW: Burlbaw, Groppe, F'reeameler, Low, W. Krugtor, Weistonsteln, Houska, Kellerman, Liptai, 
Okenfuss, lembeck, Mattingly, S. Jones, Kozeny, Udlng. FOURTH ROW: Heidemann, Wriqht, Obtorlander, R. Kruger, Rupe, Rusert, Hedges, 
Lundstrom, Posslf'y, Erbschloe, Kieffer, Kraus, Pate, Bauer, Kohnen. THIRD ROW: Moster, Marlow, Morlock, Chapman, Merkle, Gu.lotta1
• 
Dommrlch, F'ox, Urban, Brenke, Berg, Covo, Spencer, Garlich. SECOND ROW: Douqlass. Peel. Weber. Konrad, Heumann, Howard, Z1cke. 
Mullins, LeGrand, Rlnqer, Hanas. F'IRST ROW: Colonna, Bruegglng, Hollenb<>ck, He1tert, Ross, Ryter, Roth, Brendecke. 
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Rollarno Board 
mun} o ( the happenings during our years 
he re al M .. M. There wi ll be a lot o f 
happ y ones, !or instance this St. P at's or 
that ouc. This i one o f the main reasons 
!or the pub I ication of the R ollamo. 
Thi:. b the 50th ) ear the Rollamo ha~ 
been pub I i ~hed on the Missouri chool of 
M inl.'~ c·ampus and we on the R oll amo 
Bonrd ~inc-crcly hope that this 50th edition 
of the Rollamo will rank w.ith the year-
hooks of the past and those in the future. 
\Ve hm c done our best and hope that you, 
the :-tudent, enjoy looking through and 
reading thi ) ear's annual. 
The Editor and the staff at this time 
would lil...e to thank the faculty and all 
those• c·oJwected with the yearbook for all 
thci r c-ooperation without which the R olla-
mo could not have been pub I ishcd. 
Edito,- Howard 
1\s.aortatr{l O!ollrghtfr ttJrr.ss 
195.> ALL-AMERI CAN YEARBOOK CRJTICAL SERVI CE. 
~bt ll.oUnmo 
JMr.st (!!laaa l'fanar lluting 
;,. .J,, Thirty-f.jt/. Notional Ytorl>OO~ Cntic.,/ Sm•iu of .J,. A ss<KintrJ Cal/ 'I>.;• It Prm ot 
tht Un~tvrsity of Minn-.ota. Srl.ool of ] ournolism, this Firot <loy of Noovm/nr, 1955. 
-·~''" ' ..... .. _. ....... 
.., ._,.,, .... ._,'11 .. .. ".~ 
,,.,, n , ,. .... 1\l~·u u~t 
M:• ..... (l.., ... . . -
...-u- • .._."'1•-'QI 
. ....... a. ...... . ... ........ 
The photographers. 
Sorting plates. Picture hunt. 
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PHOTO CLUB 
THIRD ROW: Adam, Huqhea, Mothershead, Sauer, Schneider, McBride. SECOND ROW: Robertson, Low, Fick, Carter, Hadler, Bertorello. 
FIRST ROW. Schluemer, Peel. Schaefer, Spratt, Fr02ler. 
Photo Club 
The L .M. Photo Club i an o rganization of 
~tudenls interested in amateur photograph ) . A full y 
equipped da rk room i:. a' ailable fo r all members 
in the basrment o f the Rolla Building, and monthl) 
exhibit:. proecssed by members are on display in 
!\on' ood ll all. 
Ga111rna Delta 
Gamma Dt> h a i)> an inte rnationa l a ssociation of 
Lutheran stuclrnt~ Iouudcd in 193 I al Chicago, Illi· 
nois. Its primary ohjeclive i to provide its m cm· 
bcrs \\ ilh Chri ' tian fe ll owbhip that will help them 
to increase in Christian kn owledge and to serve the 
church and community. 
GAMMA DELTA 
THIRD ROW: Gerlach, Snook, Wollgast, Bellman, Martins, Wiegman, Springer, Eberle. SECOND ROW: Franke, Kosfeld, Shlldmyer, Fried· 
meyer, Crowe, HadlPr, Edwards. FIRST ROW: Schluemer, Herrmann, Schaefer, Meyer, Kollmeyer, f'ick, Kosten. 
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Thr ati ona l Associati on of Univers ity Dame~ 
was founded at the ni, cr it) o f Chicago in 1921. 
The M .. M. Cha J>Ler \HIS establ ishcd in 1911. It is 
an organiza tion of students' wives and was organ-
ized to promote a spirit o f friendline s, furni sh a 
mean~ of ente rta inment, and stimulate o-eneral cul -o 
lure among its members. 
The 1955-1956 )Car \\ US off to a good sta rt "ith 
the annual get-acquainted Lea and reception, wh ich 
was held at thr home of Mrs. C. L. Wilson. wife 
of the Dean. During Thanksgh ing and Chri tmas, 
baskets of food \\ ere g i, en to need) famili es in the 
community. I n December a Chri tmas program 
wa pl anned for the children and gifts distributed 
by " aula' ' himself. In Januar) g radua ting Dames 
were honored by a card party und pre entation of 
diplomas. 
Among se\ e ra! inle re ·Ling programs, " c had a 
demon trati on on hair styles, lectures on book re-
views, interi or decoration, and an interesting talk 
on E urope. A fashion show and banquet is held 
in Ma) with the cand lei ight installation o£ new 
officers . 
Tn order to g ive it member a g reater \'ariel) 
of activities, thr Univers it y Dames organized groups 
to st udy dramatics, singing, arts and crafts, and 
C'ards \\ ith instruction for those who want to learn 
to play bridge. 
Because of the enthus iasm of the ofiicers and the 
members, the enrollment has been considerabl y in-
c reased. In the future the organization of the Uni-
versity Dames hopes to become cvrn more popular 
and interesting. 
University Dames 
Bohrea, Williams, Thye, Hinds, Jones. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Joan Thye .................... President.. .................. Joan Thye 
Sue Brumley .............. Seeretary .......... Haroldine Hinds 
Janet Jones ................ Treasurer ................ J anet J ones 
F'IF'TH ROW: Feaster, Stelzer, Barker, Mothersbauoh, Cox, Guskwa, Davia, Bess, Berkbigler, Henninger. Gribble, Dowell. 
F'OURTH ROW. 
Soriano, Hadler, Martin, Spittler, Burk, Johnson, Jones, Sc:hmedel, Chapman, Moore, Hughes. THIRD ROW: Gerlach, Schmit
tou, Johnson, Murphy, 
F'ranlclln. Basford, Rollins. Wright, Baxter. Campen, Gel!, Senior. SECOND ROW: Schaefer, Andreas, Campbell, Atwell, Bo
yd, Reser. Carnahan. 






Tbe .=iftietla .:dition of tl•e Holla•••o 
Beta Sigma Psi 
Fraternity 
Officers. 
I t was a cold 
winter's evening. 





It will never fit . 
St. Pat's 19!1!1. 
Pledges. 
Beer bust. 
Ready to go? 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
John H. Weber .......... Prcsident... ......... Jim Shildmyer 
R. Thomas Smith .... lst Vice-Pres ......... Ron Husemann 
Roy C. Wollgast .... 2nd Vice-Pres ..... Curtis Schaffner 
Curtis Schaffner ........ Secretary ...................... Jerry Vie 
Wayne H. Kosfeld .... Treasurer .......... Walter Roehers 
Jack L. Weiler .......... Commissary ............ Roy Wollgast 
Neil F. Wolf... ............. Cor. Secy ..................... Dave Berg 
Ron Husemann ........ Athletic Mgr ............... Ed Brahnof 
C. J. Grimm ............ Faculty Advisor ........ C. J. Grimm 
Rev. Friederichs .. Pastoral Advisor .. Rev. Friederichs 
FOURTH ROW: Stearns, Wolf, Haber, Weller. Mueller, Wieqman. THIRD ROW: Herring, F'rledmeyer. Abendroth, Finke, R. Greblng Jost, 
Springer, S. Grebing. SECOND ROW: Kosten, Branhof, Schrieber, Shlldmyer, Vie, Englund, Berg, Roehrs. FIRST ROW: Wollgast, Schaffner, Smith, 
Weber, Grimm, Kosfeld, Husemann. 
• Founded: April 17, 1925 at Univers ity of Illinois 
• umber of Collegiate Chapte rs : 6 
• Flower: Gold Rose 
• Colors : Cardinal Red and White 
• Chapter r a me : Eta 
Founded: April 5, 1925 
Bt•La igma Ps i it> a Rocial fraternity with a re-
I igiou!> foundation. The aims of tlw frate rnity arc 
to promote a fra lctnal societ) for Lutheran stu-
dent::- at un i H'rsit ie:. nnd college:,. Spe(·i fi ca II). the 
aims arc dire<'Led toward thE:' religiou~. s<'holastie. 
and sotial aspet·ts of t:o llege. 
Beta Sigma Psi 
Fraternity 
Dur ing the past year, Eta c·haplc r has clistin -
~uished itself in man y wayR. 'dwla ~:>l i callr, the) 
rNained the ir proud place high among the organ-
izations. 
In intram ural ~ports. Beta igma P i has aga in, 
this year, made a very good showing. Climaxing 
thr year's sp orts program, the vo lleyball team Look 
second p lace in the 1955 tournament. 
In the ocia l field. the ) car started with the 
Homecoming Dance. Afte r this e' enl came the 
nowball Danc·e, , weethearl Dance, Pledge Dam·<'. 
and the L. Pat's Celebration. The fina l SO(·ia l 
evenl of the ) cal' is the annual Cold Rose Dance. 
Beta Sigma P!>i is now turning toward an am· 
biLious goal ; that of acquiring a rte \\ house. \~ ith 
the help o f the a lumni. the Mother Club. and the 
parents of the members, the nt'\\ h ouse is g raduall ) 




fi old tight! 
" M" Club meeting. 




• Founded: December 21. 1865 at X a<.hington and 
Lee l ni\Cr!"ity 
• wilber of Collegiate Chapters: 98 
• Flower: Hed Rose and Magnol in 
• Colors: Crim on and Old Cold 
• Chapter \ame: Beta Alpha 
Found eel: April 27, 1903 
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flomeco·ming decor. The Rebels. 
UgLy Man Contest? 
Caveman. 
Kuppa Alpha is primarily a :<o('ia l Iratrrnil), 
and it is our aim Lo help eath other to bPromE' 
morE' \\C'II-roundcd indi' iduals; bt•ttrr able lo ac· 
cept the responsibilities \\C expe<'l to as. ume after 
leaving college. With this in mind, we altenspt to 
combine a full o<·ia l program \\ ith our academic 
schedule. 
One of the thing!. uf which w~· wt'rc most proud 
thi · year wus having our candidult' chosen Qu!'cll 
of Lmt' und Beaut) for l. Put'~>. ]t'llll} Graham, 
\\ifc of brother Jim Graham, got the nod O\Cr all 
other coutcstants for the big honol' of the }Nll'. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
James Ware ................ President... ............. Harry Meyer 
Charles Bamard .... Vice-President... ......... Jerry Webb 
Danny E. Barbato ...... Rec. Secy ....... Danny E. Barbato 
Gerald R. Casteel ........ Cor. Secy ......... Gerald Casteel 
J ames E. Long ............ Historian ............ James E. Long 
Dennis E. Mason ........ Treasurer ........ Dennis E. Mason 
David G. Edmonds ...... Censor ...... David G. Edmonds 
Karl Moulder ................ Advisor ................ Karl Moulder 
Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity 
This year we aguin had the Dixieland Band, ·'The 
Mound Cit) , ix", do\\ n to gi' e ~~ jam session at 
the housr over thr , t. Put'~; weekend. This )car 
the band wa!i even more well rec-eiHld than last 
yea r ir you go hy the nun1hcr of people who 
moved in and out of the hou!'e during the three and 
one·half hour ses.-ion. Thi!-. was probabl) due to 
the large amount of c·o•nn1cn t about tlw band fo l· 
lo ,, ing ib appcaram"!' hen• l a~t )ear. 
I n intramural c-ompel ilion U1i~ ~ear the mantle 
at the hou:-e has so far gnim•d the fir::-1 place Lroph) 
for the intramural io>\1 imming m<>t'l. Brother Pie r· 
son succc :,;full ) defended hi~ 1 65-pound intramural 
boxing cro" n, and a~~ure!> U!> he ''ill partieipalt> 
again next )Car. Our intramural teams. and \\C 
ha' e fielded one in cac·h !>port c:o fa r. ha,·e been 
finishing in the upper ha lf of the standing pretl) 
cons istent! ); and '~ c inte nd to e ling to our belief 
that a good mind i:-. onl) a:o good as the bod) that 
ho uses it. 
FIFTH ROW: L••mben;~er, Ware, Russ, Dawson, Holder, Rose, Pierson, TaQqarl, Momot, l<noopfal, Copp, Hughes, Lawson. Hodde. FOURTH 
ROW: Slreddo. Marsh. Graham, )onnlnQS, Tutlle. Bollinger, Carpenter, Cuplna, P. Johnson. Wlllloma, Grabel. THIRD ROW: Beck, Caudle. Clod· 
fetter. Stanton, Butmelsler, Spittler, Ennis, Pearson, Strickland, Englerl, Fairbank. SECOND ROW: Henson, Hickmon, Ainsley, I. Jackson, Schmid, 
Kettermeyer, Hilt. Dandier. Casetton, Oreyet, Gllese, Barnard. FIRST ROW: Vallez, Moyera. Edmonda, LonQ, Barbato, H. Meyer, Webb, Casteel, 
Mason, Magul.re, M eyer. 




• Founded: December I 0, L869 at ni vcrsil y of 
Virginia 
• !\ umber of Collegiate Chapters: 12i 
• Flower: Lil) of the Valle) 
• Colors: • C'arlet, White, nnd Green 
• Chapter ame: Beta Chi 
Founded: December 9, 1903 
One o[ the first Lhree fraternities chattered on 
the M . . M. campus was the Kappa igma Fra-
ternity. Kappa igma. a !:-Ocia l fraterni t) founded 
on rel igious principles. i~ also \'er) old as a whole. 
for iLs original found ing elates back to 1100 at the 
Uni vers ity of Bologna, lta ly. 
Last emcster Kappa Sigma had the highest a\er-
agc of a ll the fraternitic!:- on th<' t·ampus. This 
hows tha t the primary p urpose of the frateruit) 
has nol Leen overlooked. ince we held the same 
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honor the semP.!';tPr before this l a~l one. we need 
to have the highe!>t average but one more ti me lo 
capture the T.F.C. Scholastic T rophy. 
The social sea~on for Kappa • igma procE'rdrd 
through thf' year with it usual rxcell enl bU<'<'('l'~. 
To bE'gin the events, H omecoming prov ided u good 
time for both the mcrub<' rs and the a lumni wlto re-
turned for the occasion. This \H\S followed h) thr 
annual Pledge D11m·e and a Casino Pu rl). Both 
provided man) good times for llw membt•r:- and 
their dal<'S. The social season wu::-. rounded out h) 
St. Pa t's and a wecl ll('arl Darwc in May. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
R. J. Stewart... ....... Grand Master ............ C. W. Glaser 
R. H. Jones .......... G1·and Procurator .... D. L. Harbaugh 
R. H. Calhoon .. Master of Ceremonies ...... R. H. Jones 
P. S. Roush ............ Grand Treasurer ........ J. R. Calhoun 
J. R. Gender ............ Grand Scribe ................ D. J. Roth 






Beanie for pLedge 




Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternity 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
George 0. Gt·atz .......... Presidenl.. .................. Dave Kick 
Fred W. Janesky .... Vice-President.. ...... Lorenze Duerr 
Daniel J . Houser ........ Secretary .. Roger Schuttenhelm 
John H. Rother .......... Treasurer ............ Bill Alexander 
C. R. Remington .......... Advisor .......... C. R. Remington 
Who's got it? 






And away we go! 
Pass the feather. 
• Founclrd: \larc-h 22, 1909 al Boston C'ni\ersity 
• umber of Colle~iatc Chapter : 153 
• f'lo" cr: While Rose 
• Color::.: Purple, Green and White 
• ChapLN' Numc: Alpha Della Zeta 
Founded: September 13, ] 917 





3 o'clock jump. 
Up and over. 
Mil Ball. 
FIFTH ROW: Saultz. Berqesch, Houseman, Cassady, Lynch, Fahrlq, Noll, Schutlenhelm, Woodruff, Kohler, Hoffman, Davis, McMahon, Gray, 
Stevens. FOURTH ROW: Duerr, Smith, Jones, Molson, Weiland, Deddens, Webb, Suddath, Crissup, Hunter, Handklns, Schumacher, Tapp. THIRD 
ROW: Jones, Spitzer, Rowden, Arnold, Hlckernell, Nichol, Roberts, Lutz, McReynolds, Lamb, Hudwalker. SECOND ROW: Hughes, Joslin, ICreder, 
Peel, Bohres, Auld, Brown, Alexander, Pasley, Craig, Fowler, Conners. FIRST ROW: Prof. Remington, Kick, Gruenwald, Rother, Gratz, Janeaky, 
Houser, Tanquary, Atkinson, Overton, Boll. 
lL IH1S man y years ago when the idea Lo build a 
nc11 house was initiated. Tlw fir!:- l plans fo r the 
hou:-t' were dr nwn in 1955, but " ere rejected due 
to the fnt'l that bids ''ere too hi~h . \ (',, p lans had 
ln ht• made and this time the) 11t•rr <H'Ct'pl<'d. After 
a loan '"'" :.ecured ,tnd tht• hid... l«•L, building 
finull) lwgan and toda) M' arr tlw proud po~SCS~>· 
or:- of tlw finf'~l fraternity hou~t· on tlw l'ampus of 
M.S.M. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Fraternity 
The ann ua l Han esl Dan<"c "at-, as usual. a big 
~:>Uctes . The house " a:. decorated "ilh bales of 
:o.traw and corn stalks lo g i1 e it that o ld ' ·han ·esl" 
feeling. Our tunne l, which we build each year, had 
to bt' brought inside this timc because of bad 
" cather. It was conslruc·t{'d in Lh{' ba ement and 
from the contented look!' on the fa ce::. of gu)s and 
gal!- l'oming out of it, it 11a-. thorougbl ) enjo~ed 
h) t' ' cr) one. 
Tht• 1. Loui Mother Club, 11hich ll fb formed 
la~L fall, is doing wonderful work toward helping 










Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity 
• Foundrd: March J, 1868 at university of Vir-
gini a 
• umber of Collegiatr Chapters: 127 
• Flower: Lil) of the Valley 
• Colors: Garnet and Old Cold 
• Chapter arne: Alpha Kappa 





X mas Dance. 
What, me worry? 
Alpha Kappa Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha Fra-
tern it), known for it leadership during it long 
hi tor) on the campus of Missouri chool of Mines. 
has upheld its reputation throughout the past year. 
The Pikers occup) , a many have slated, the most 
beautiful house on the campus. They have man-
aged to maintain the pleasing appearance of the 
hou~e through the generous work and effortt~ of its 
members. This year the interior of the house was 
rcdc<·orated and SCH' ral of the stud ) room$ were 
remodeled. AI o, the generous gift~ of our Mother~ 
Club have helped the hou e maintain a modcrni~tic 
appearance. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Duncan Block .............. President... ............. Alvin Wentz 
Alvin Wentz ............ Vice-President... ......... Jim Weakly 
Allan Johner .............. Treasurer .................. Jim Urban 
Jim Urban ................ Asst. Treas ... Harold Steinbruegge 
Richard Spencer ........ Secretary .................... Dale Strub 
Robert Carr .......... House Manager .......... August Link 
August Link ........ Asst. House Mgr ..... Don Gueterslob 
D. S. Eppelsheimer .... Advisor .... D. S. Eppelsbeimer 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity 
The ever st rong Pikers showed their usual high 
pirit s in pl acing well in intramural contests (o r the 
yea r. Our swimming team p laced third in the ] 60-
yard relay a nd second in di ving. Boxing found Pi 
KA capturing I he (·hampi onship in the 175-pound 
and hea' )' '' e ight classes. Jn a rl ose Iini h the Piker 
team fini~hcd thi rd in basketball. l n volle) ball the 
team is off to a terrific start and \I C all feel it 
"ill be ncar the top at the fin ish. Last year·s so ft-
ball team plac(•d third and \dth man) of the same 
p la)ers returning, '' e are hop ing for an eYen better 
finish this )Car. 
Pi Kappa lp hu ht' ing a ~oc ia l fraternil) . as 
usual the )Car \\U' fill ed " ith man) great socia l 
C\ ents. The events incl uded the annual Pledge, 
Christmas and pring dance:.. and also the ever· 
popular Bums Bnm I, ulo11g "ith the gala e\ ent of 
the visit of l. Patri(·k aga in this )ear. 
F'IFTH ROW: W. Kruqor, Hodges, Welsonstoln, Withrow, Hollenberg, S. Jones, Collins, Ballin, Kobel, A. Kruget, Somo, Steinbrueqqe, Bren 
decke, Carlstrom. FOURTH ROW: Howo1d, Herrmann. Link, Hennlnqer, Heutel, Houska, Erbschloe, l<ielle1, Krous, Arnesen, Mueller. THIRD ROW: Woke, Possley, Kellerman, Strub, Guetersoh, Hoffman, Morris. SECOND ROW: RlnQer, Berq, Welsh, La:w. Llptol, Roth, Ryter. Urban, Cava, 
Brenke, Cole. F'IRST ROW: Wahl. Weakly, Spencer, )ohner, Carr, Block, Wentz, Wolf, Beaa, Lietz, Pate. 
fiFTH ROW: Sucher, )lmkms, Armer, Pipal, Brumley Harting, Campbell, Anspach, Newton, McClay, Yeo. Roberts, Blair. fOU RTH ROW: Atchley, Schwart:, Boline, Pope, Bervetler, Kohler, farmer, Haubold, Gtboney, Pope, Schloman, Scott. THIRD ROW: Lee, Giddens, Patterson, Adams , Oldham, Gont, Hagood, Emery, Gillenwa ter, Saussele, Smith. SECOND ROW: Beisner, Bella, Schulz , Irving, Lowry, H6rring, Chulllno, Shouse , Stanford, Johnson , Grosshehn, Thoman. FIRST ROW: Nichols , Holman, Robb ins, Enqlic k, Reid, McKinst ry, Leming, Sisson, Stewart, Hollowa y, Bellchamber. 
Sigma Nu 
Fraternity 
• Founded: 0 l'lohcr 11. 1869 at Virginia Mil ilaq 
ln-.titutc 
• i\ umhcr of Coll egiate Chapters: 123 
• FIO\H'r: Wh iw Rose 
• Co Iori-: Gold and Blat·k 
• Chapter \ am<·: Gamma \i 
Founded: J anuary 2, 1903 
Th!' Gamma \i Chapter of ' igma u Fraternil). 
being chartered in Januar) of 1903, is the oldest 
social fraternity on the Missouri chool of Mines 
c·ampus. 
IL members, b) pra<·ti<·ing Lhe ideal:- of Ji, ing 
together, \\Orl-ing togeth<>r, and pia) ing Log<' th<'r, 
have brought man} honors lo igma u during til{' 
past ) car. The I nlramural Champion!-hip (1955 1. 
fir,t in the I.F.C .• ing. and fir~t in Christma Ot'<'· 
orations are sonw of Lht> honors garnered this pa1:tt 
) t'ar. 
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This pa~t )Ca r our "work W(' l'k", in ,~hit·h we 
pre!'cnt our "('r\ icc:- Lo the !'Ommunity for a gi,en 
period of time, found U!> at Bo) s T0\\11 al l. J ames. 
Mit~souri. 
A ver) aeti\e soc·ial t·ommittce hrou~ht tWill) 
...u<'cessful pa rtics to the ' ' ' nokc lluu:<e ., t h il> ) ear· 
Starling thing:~ oCI right \ Hls the JJ onH•eoming Party 
foii<Hied b} the Pl<'dgt' Danc·e and u ha} ride. <.'XL, 
to finish off Lhc fa ll ... cme,.tel, \\a~ tlw annual 
) uJ..on Pari). The :.,pring i-em <>~tt'l wa:, !-Lurted 1dth 
a Valen tine's Part) unci "\Vhit1· l{ose'' Fonnul. 
The highlight:,. or the ~p ring l;i(>t'ia l C\Cllb \\lib the 
annual Tt'a Dance and Opeu lluu'-c h<•ld during 
the gala St. Pot's Cch·brnlion. "hit·h was thorough· 
I} t'njo) cd h) all in alll'ndanc·t•. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
David McKinstry ...... Commander ...... David McKinstry 
Edwin Reid .......... Lt. Commander .......... Robert Scott 
James Sisson .............. Recorder ................ Brace Smith 
Paul Leming .............. Treasuret· ............ Niels Haubold 






They waded in 
the water . .. 
Have a big orange! 
Counter-spike. 
I-I ow does it taste? 
Wail it, ·men! 
The Continentals. 





\Vhere's the ball? 




Sweetheart for 1956. 







President ............................................ Wallace Schramm Vice-President ....... ................................... Leroy Beghtol 
Comptroller ......................................... ....... Tom Cochran 
Historian .................................................... Bert Hartman 
Secretary .................................................. Richard Aberle 
Chaplain ...................................................... Don Pfanstiel 
Senior Marshal .......................................... Don Kennedy Junior Marshal ............................................ Lloyd Laciny 
Guard ................................. ............................. Robert Fo1·d 
Advisor .................................................. Ralph Schowalter 
THIRD ROW: Allhelde, Milligan, Roe, Jones, Weston, Powlowsk, Sander, Moore, Bub, Schenk. Fink, McLeone, Hunt. SECOND ROW: Schll· 
linger, Knecht, Thompson, Sturdy, Strleder, Wilson, Cullen, Mock, Burton, Anyon, Alberler, Custer. FIRST ROW: Schowalter, Lociny, Beghtol, 
Kennedy, Aberle, Schrornm, Cochrcm, Pfonstlel, Miller, Hortman, Ford. 
• Founded: n vc•mh<'l" I, 1901 al University of 
Richmond, Virginia 
• umber of Collrgiat<' Chapters: 138 
• Flm\er: Violet 
• Colors : Purple and Red 
• Chapter arnr: Gamma 
Founded: Mar 10,19-17 
The "onl~ Sigma Phi Ep:.il on arc not merel) a 
group of meutlingl<•:-:- Greek \\ ord::. as man) p t>ople 
belit>\e. To . ixt) thou-.and nwn all 0\CJ" the world 
and in all \\alb of life it h. a way of life and a 
t• r'et'CI h) \\ hic·h the•) Ji, e. Our bc·lids and ambi-
tions ar<' not mcr<'ly slwllo'' fmnts, but are the 
basis for our \\holt• \Hl) of lifr. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Fraternity 
We arc u relativt•l ) young fratern it), having onl y 
received our national t'hartN fifty-four years ago. 
In that short span of fi ft ) -four ) cars, through our 
hrothers' untiring toi l, ''c ha'e built our brother-
hood into the sc('ond large:-t in the \\Odd. 
Our Missouri Gamma Chapter here at Rolla, 
though on l) a fe,, )<'ars old in itself. has gro"u to 
be one of the lt>ading fraternit ies on the camput:. 
Toda) igmu Phi F:p:-;i lun at Rolla plays an im-
J)Oitant part in <·umpu" al'li' itie~. ig a leader in 
socia l furwt ionb, and a top competitor in campu>~ 
sport~. 
\'\fe have c·ornc a long wa) in these lasl [ift )-fou r 








• Foundt•d: Ft•l11uar) 26,1897 al Vincennes lni-
' en,il) 
• urnber o£ Collc·~iatc Chapters: 60 
• Flo\H'I': 01rhid 
• Color~: On·hid and White 
• Chapl('r ume: Alpha Iota 
Founded: Apri l 29, 1933 
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Our pastime. Christmas Party. 
Tlw A I ph a I ula ChapiN of the Sigma Pi Fra-
l<'lnil) n1nu• to tlw Mi<.souri • ehool of Mines orig-
inull) u-. tlw 1'1 o:-.p<'c·Lor Club during U1e fir~! 
World War, making it one of the earlier fraterni-
Lic·~ llll Lh<' c·amjHI:o-. 
Tlw n•al JHtrpo!:>c'-. of this fralemil) are to pro· 
molt' :-c·holat~hip, encoura~c c·hi,alry, diffuse cu i-
Lult'. and de,Plup dHlnwter. As Earnest Thompson 
Stlllll ::aiel. "Manhood. not ;,:cholar:,hip is Lht' fir~t 
uim of edtwa ti on." Thi), does nol mean we lrt 
:-c·ho l a~l it· 1 uling go down the drain. ol b} a I on~ 
~hot! On<' of our most prized trophies is the I.F.C. 
Sr·holun;hip T1 ophy for hU\ ing the higlwst grade 
point on C'HiliJliiS fo1 three c·onsen1Live seml"sler!i. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Rudolf Resnick ............ President....Harvey Coffee Jr. 
Richard Mueller .... Vice-President....Kenneth Schultz 
Lanny Evans .............. Treasurer .......... George Tomazi 
Kenneth Schultz .......... Secretary .................. Dale Klobr 
George Tomazi. ......... Sgt.-at-Arms .............. Earl Dillard 
Dean Clasbey .................. Ilerald ...................... Al Sheets 
Rodney Schaefer .......... Advisor .......... Rodney Schaefer 
' intc ou r::. i::. a :.ocial fratcrnit). it participates 
111 man} l'nj o) a hi<' <'' cnl!-- throughout the school 
year. Par<'nls Da}, in OctobC'r, found the house 
host to the p<HI'nls of IIH tn) of our members. Home-
corning found a lnq.(<' nur11her of our g raduates re-
turning lo l{olla, n •n!'wing old fri endships, and 
fOr Ill i n g n CW Onl'~. 
Sigma Pi 
Fraternity 
Eaeh O<•cernhcr, . igrnu 1u, . igma Phi Epsilon. 
and ' igma Pi tornhinr fon·cs lo stag<' a Christmas 
part) for the undl'l"privilcg<·d children of Rolla. 
This year th<' <·hildn•n wert> pr<'sentcd '' ith gifts, 
Christmas ~tockings. refn•shnwnt~, and entertain-
ment. 
t. Pal's finds Sigma Pi rt>ad) and ''ill ing to 
help <'clchrate our onl} :-pring holida~. The house> 
is \\ ell knc)\\ n for the part it>:- that it holds. Ot11 
final so<·ial eH'IIt "ill lw the annual Pledgl' Dance. 
Man} of our alumni hold position~ of great r·c-
sponsibilit}. A lllllllbrr hme thei r O\\ n busines::.cs. 
Alumni are loeatcd in c•du<:ation. research, indu!->· 
try, field work, :<Prvi,·e, and rmlll ) other oc<'upatim•~ 
whi1·h ar<' nccc:<!:IUr) to our modern \\ct} o f life. 
THIRD RO W: Clnnboy, Co11 , S t!'inma nn, D. Dillard, Klohr, Cro fts, BorlnQ. Hodorowski, Gramlich . SECOND ROW: Mick, SPiQel, H. Dlllmd. Wiethop, Howa rd, Allan , Klnq , Ciahornsk l. FIRST ROW: Toma~l. Mueller, Resnick. Eva ns , Schultz, Shepard , OlsPn . 
FIF'TH ROW: Cates, Feemster, Slinkard , Mormino, Le w is, Bloodsworth, Koede rilz, Burro ws, Pohlman, Jones, Midgley. FOURTH ROW: Binz, Calvin, Hopper, Godswln, Pellter, F'ike, Colandrea, Ullne. THIRD ROW: Cowan, Brown, Ra ndles, Ashoth, Schaeffer, Bruce, Heinrich , Owe n, Ka y, Keathley, Anderson. SECOND ROW: Grall, Reeves, G!Wn, H. West, Wilson , Wa kefie ld , Wensel, B. West, F. Herron, Lester. FIRST ROW: White, Bowman, Posner, B. Herron, Orrick, Wilkinson, Dr. B<'ssey, Dorris, McCoy, Habersaat, Lamb. 
Tau Kappa 
Epsilon Fraternity 
• Founded: January lO, l899 at Illinois We le)an 
ni,•crsit) 
• umoer of Co ll t'giate Chapter~: 1 :-l2 
• Flower: Red Carnation 
• Colors : Cherry and Gray 
• Chapter 1 a111e : Bela Eta 
Founded: Ma r<'h 9, 19 17 
Tau Kappa Epsilon is the 5ocial fratern it) kno \\ n 
a~ the ' ·Fratcrn it ) for Life.'' It i ~ through its jdeals 
and purposes thul it earns this name and a l!lo 
makt•s it an C\ cr-grow ing organ i;r.ation o f men. 
The addition of an nnnex to the fratern ity hou e 
" a-. thE' major projcc·L of an enla rgement program 
planned b) T.K.E. The ne'' 1 6-man annex '' as 
t'Ompleted al tlw beginning of the fa ll emestcr. 
The main hou:w a lso rrce ived a going over wiLla 
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fl oors being ti led, wa lls br ing re-done, and thr 
li ving room being redecorated. 
The Homecoming Dan<·e start<'d the Tekes soc ial 
season aga in this ) ear and tlw Pledge Dance ~oon 
followed. The Red Carnation f ormal. in De<"ent· 
ber, saw Miss Norma Cunningham crowned Tckc 
Sweetheart of 1956. Februar) found the traditional 
French Underground in full sw ing foll owed hy St. 
Pat's in Marc·lr . The finale of thr sea:-;on \\ U~ in 
April-Gret•k Du) . 
Our l'hapter bids fare,H·II Lu tlw gracluatin~ '-t'n· 
iors. The) "ill be mi~!-cd h) <'H' I') one for lht>) 
contrihutc·d in a large amount Lo the uct'e::<~ of th<' 
f3 r ta Eta c·hnpter of Tau Kappa l•:psilon. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Carl Wilkinson ............ President... ....... C. Jerry McCoy 
Floyd Dorri s .......... Vice-President... ........... Bill Lister 
Dale Orrick ................ Secretary ................ Lou Astrath 
C. Jerry McCoy ........ Treasurer ........ Samuel Bowman 
Robert Herron ...... Pledge M~ster ............ Jack Wen.sel 
Samuel Bowman ........ CflaplaJn ............ Mark Mormmo 
Raymond Majesko ...... Historian ...... Raymond Majesko 
John Burnham .......... Doorkeeper .................. AI Posner 





Burn those books. 




And now, Dean 
Wilson. 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Fraternity 
Officers. 






Knuck and Norb's 
date. 
General JuLes. 
" Jingle BelL~." 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Myles Stearman .......... President... ......... WilHam Zickel Paul Douglass ........ Vice-President... ..... Paul Douglass Eugene Hanss ............ Secretary ............ Eugene Hanss Carl Heumann ............ Treasurer ............ Carl Heumann Samuel Gulotta ...... Pledge Master ...... Samuel Gu lotta Louis LeBrun .............. Steward .............. Louis LeBrun Richard Konrad ...... Alumni Secy ....... Richard Konrad Richard Mosier ........ Sgt.-at-Arms ........ Richard Mosier Dr. Thomas Morris ...... Advisor ...... Dr. Thomas Morris 
FIFTH ROW: Lembeck, Filzqlbbons, Baechle, Groppe, McCarthy, Mudd, Klin., Streng, Carroll. Roesch, Kohnen, ). Kozeny. fOURTH ROW: 
Heidemann, F'reesmeler, Mengwasser, Gastaldl, Garllch, Burlbaw, Heidemann, Udlnq, Waqner, Gavan. THIRD ROW: Tauser, Heltert, Morlock. 
Bruegglng, Colonna, Nowotny, Kilgo, Marlow, Waqner, Luebbert. SECOND ROW: Ross, Soehngen, DIBartolo, Merkle, Shea, Mattinqly, Hollenbeck, 
Bauer, Allen, Grunther, D. l<ozeny. fiRST ROW: Mosier. Konrad, Okenfuss, Zlckel, Douglass, Stearman, Heumann, Hanas, LeBrun. Gulotta, Nutter. 
• Founded: Oclober 1, 19 19 a t Lehigh Uni vers ity 
• umber of Collegia te Chapter : 22 
• Flower: Columbine 
• Colors: Red. Gold :.llld ' ih er 
• Chapter 1ame : Mu 
F ound<·d: Septemb<'r 12, 1925 
Theta k appa Phi i!' u national ft aternity for 
Catholic collf'gc men. It:. aim has b<'cn to pro,·idl' 
it!-! memhl'ril with not on ly a social and fraternal 
backgrouud, hut also a rei ig iuus t raining, '' hic·h is 
the mark of n " ell ·roundt•d education. 
Mu ha:. ht•en <·i ted nHIIl) Limes h) the national 
fratemit) for it:. out~tanding work and cooperation. 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Fraternity 
An cxt·cll t•nt examJ.Ile of this is Mu's winn ing fo r 
the pa!>t )t'ar the highe:.t award that ma) be a \\ ardcd 
a chapte r o f Theta Kappa Phi , the F'irst a tiona l 
Effic iency Award! This makes the s ixth year in 
the past nine that Mu has won this award, an honor 
fo r which they are particular!) proud. and j ustl ) 
o. Our Chapte r a lso " on tbe 1\ational Pub I ica-
tions Award. 
Annu a ll y the men a l Mu present a Pledge Dance, 
Chri!'lmas F ormal, Pirate Party, and a pring For· 
mal. These a long \\ ith Parents Oa), Homet:oming. 
and tht' "t'ver ga)" I. Pa t's round out the soc ia l 
functions. 
WhilE' the past school year has been a success 
from C\ Cr ) 'iewpoint, the men at Mu "ill not re t 
upon the ir la urel . bul hope to attain even g reater 










• Founded: April29, 1861 at Rensselaer Pol)tech-
nic ln!-titute 
• umber o f Co ll(•giatc Chapters: 55 
• Colors: Blue and WhiLe 
• Chapter amc: Alpha Psi 
Foundrd: Oetober 8, L949 
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Tum around, kid. 
Dirty glass? 
Choir boys. 
The purpo!-<C of the Theta Xi Fralcrnit} is Lo pro-
vide a college home em ironment for jts mt>mbers 
in which fcllo\\ship and alumni guidance lead Lo 
"holesome mental. ph) sica), moral. and sp iritual 
gro\\Lh. ThNa i active!) upporls and assists col-
lege and comrnunit) efforts to make indi' idual 
members more mature and chapter groups more 
u:.cful units of society. To the~e end the fraternit) 
dedicates itscl f. 
Sirwe the founding of Theta Xi, emphasis ha-. 
hcen placed lur~<' l y on the cle\ clopmcnt of individ-
ual chunwtt•r and inhcn•nt talents. Through its 
ulurnni and rmd<'rgraduntc leadership the fratcrnit} 
Fall OFFICERS Spring 
Edwin R. Peck ............ President... ............. Jack Toliver 
Thos. Chr istophel".. Vice-President.. Wanen Williams 
Gilbert Metz ................ Treasurer ................ Gilbert Metz 
F t·ancis Rupperl. ......... Steward .......... Francis Ruppert 
Eugene ~ussell ...... House Manager .......... Robert Hess 
Jack Tohver ................ Cor. Secy ......... Byron Hardinge 
Dr. Frank H. Conrad .. Advisor .. Dr. Frank H. Conrad 
endea,·or Lo as~ it-t each member to de ' e lop intel-
lectual curio it) that assu re the highe t cholar-
ship rating con i Lent with his ability, sincerity in 
hi as ociation "ith o thers and con fidence in him· 
self, responsibility to chapter, college, communil) 
and country, and inte rests and act ivities outside 
regular scholastic studies that employ spare time 
to good advantage. 
Theta Xi 
Fraternity 
With the guidance o! thcile principl e the chap· 
te r at Mi souri ehool of Mines has become a 
clo ely knit organizati on. Like a ll other chapte rs 
o{ the Fralcrnil) \\ £' hand together to sene thi 
common weal and are indebted to the members !or 
thr prosperil) " e now enjo) . 
The Theta ~i chapter at '1. ·.l\1. is fai r! ) recent 
to this cam put- hut ha;, made impressi' e stride in 
S<'hola tic impro,cmcnt, intramura l sp orts actid -
ties, communit) ,,cJfare \\Ork. and some needed 
h ouse impro' cmcnts. The :-oc ial acti' ities of the 
chapt<>r arc not rigorou , but arc considered ade-
quate. The u ~:~ ual furwtion scheduled during the 
school calendar· include: H omecoming. Christmas, 
Valent inc, and Pledge dances, as " c l I a the tradi-
ti onal . l. P at's and pring Formal celebration . 
FOURTH ROW: RuasE!ll, Kaufmann, Canady, McGraw , Coats, Garrett, Wright, Worrall, Brlgos. THIRD ROW: Lapinski, Mickes, Crane, Koer· 
ner, Carter, Borlow, Christopher, Hymer, Hays, Trende>ll. SECOND ROW: Bennett, Hinckley, Boeneker, Peck, Lewls, Elhcott, Pelllcc!otto, Rasey, 
Twyman. FIRST ROW: Bramlet, Ruppert, Hess, Williams, Toliver, Metz, Hardinqe, Canady, Knlckmon. 
FOURTH ROW: Houston, Aubuchon, Sample, Schwalb, Barnard, Shashek, Autenrleb, Estep, Tashlma, Pusateri. THrRD ROW: Roblno, 
Schreiber, Hemken, Pore, Ruch, C. Mados, Dombrosky, Henson, Ahlert. Murphy. SECOND ROW: Kiehne, Hess, Love, Mullins, Simkins, Stinson, 
Bennett, Allord, Shadwell, Thompson. FIRST ROW: Countryman, Andrew, Garrett, McGovern, Henson, LeGrand, T. Macios, Hunnicutt, Palovchik, 




• Founded: April 15, L907 at University of Illinois 
• umber or Collegiate Chapters : 18 
• Flower: While Chrysanthemum 
• Colort- : Old Roe and Cra) 
• Chapter arne : M. · .M. 
Founded: December 1 0. 1927 
Triangle is a fraternit) o£ engineers and archi-
tects. The aim of the fraternity are Lo improve 
schol astic· and social standing among engineering 
students and among those in indu try. 
The Mi:.souri Miucs chapter goes back even fur-
ther than the founding date shown. It was formerl y 
kno11 11 as the "Grubstakers' Club", the first ocial 
organization on the campus. Since that time Tri-
angle· has Lukc~n it place among the leaders here 
at M.S.M. 
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Triangll' Fral<'rnity is uc·tive ou the M.S.M. cam· 
pus in ~oor ial lifl', whit'h normall y has fi ve parts a 
)t'ar; maintuin:, a good grade a\ erage, and is 
usuall y nt'ar the lop in intramurals - finishing 
fourth lal:-t yc·ur. 
Beside:. a ~lrong national council, the l\1. . I. 
chapter i hat·kcd b) a young and active alumni 
organization aud a \lolher Club \\hich has con-
tributed irnnwns<.' l) in the past. 
In the sp• ing of 1955, tlw mortgage on the Old 
Ro(·k ll ou!:>e "a~ hurm•d, leaYiug uothiog {or the 
futun· hut imp• ovc•mcnl and expansion. 
Trian~d<· po!':JC~l:-IC'f' that :--pirit which is invaluable 
for thl' suc·c·<·:-.~ of any or~anization. With this in 
miucl Triangle i~ lonking fon\ard to the )ears to 
('Onte and th<' imJH'C>V<'II1('11ls und ac·coHlplishmcuts 
they may bring. 
Fall OFFICERS Spring Triangle 
Maurice LeGrand ...... President.. ........ Donald Andrew 
Ted Macios ............ Vice-Pressident.. ........ Tony Rubino 
Donald Henson .......... Treasurer ...... Dennis Hunnicutt 
Donald Garrett ...... Recording Secy ... William Schwalb 
Joseph Palovchik ........ Cor. Secy .......... ... Ronald Harris 
Donald Andrew .... House Manager .... Claude Winford 
Donald McGovern ........ Steward ............ Donald Garrett 
Dennis Hunnicutt..Asst. Treasurer ........ Joe Palovchik 
Sylvester Pagano ........ Advisor ........ Sylvester Pagano 
Fraternity 
Hi gh Comnwnd. 




Tr ack champs. 
It might be .. . 
Susie Stephens, 
I nc. 
Anyone f or t ennis? 
Anothe1· trophy. 
Col. Conk, Dean Wilson, and Maj. Gen. 
Bowman reviewing the candidates. 
Gen. Bowman presents 
commission. 
Cadet Colonel McCoy accompanies Gen. 
and Mrs. Bow·man on entrance. 
The Military Ball 
T hrough the ponsorship and "ork of the Per~h­
ing R ifles and the . ocicl) of American Military 
Engineer the 1lilitar) Ball \\a:,. brought back to the 
campu of M .. M. thi~ )Car. This event has l ong 
been missing from our social calendar and was well 
received upon it:. return. As the on!) formal dance 
beside the t. Pat's Ball, it add an important parl 
to the ocial life atM .. :vi. 
Held in a ga il) dccorat<'d Ja<·kling G)mnasium, 
the ball "a attended by a large crowd of students 
and guests- al l in (·olorful formal attire. OHiccrs 
and cadet were in formal military dress, the offi-
cers wearing the army drcs · bl ue uniforms. Spar-
l ing with a bevy of beautiful girls in formal gowns, 
cle' en of them {'andidates for queen. the ball wa 
highlighted b) the coronation of the Queen. 
Mi · Pcgg) King \\a:, designated Queen and 
llonorar) Cadet Colonel b) Ma jor General Frank 
0. Bo\\man of Fort Leonard Wood. General Bow-
man '"a~ m· ... i~ted in the selection br Colonel Rob-
crt Conk. Chief of the Mis ouri Military District, 
and Dr. Curtis \Vi l :;~on, Dean of M .. M. Miss King 
\\as escorted hy Jcrr) \\Tebb and sponsored by 
Kappa Alpha. After her corona lion, the Queen de-
dared the ball open and danced the opening dance 
with CcnC'ral Bowman. Mu ic by Buddy Moreno's 
band led Lhc dancing. 
Honorary Cadet Colonel King entertains her Company. 
~ngie J}Carino 
Theta Kappa Phi 
r.p~~llis v lnn ':lricl 
Shamrock Club 
.Eois <farlet1~eimer 
J!Carg .fou ;}Cerritt 
9857th ARTSU 
Gf3et~ :Jeudson 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
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Mrs. Virginia Graham 
Queen of Love and Beauty 
St. Pat's 1956 
Queen "Jenny" 
Court of Love and Beauty 
St. Pat's Celebration 
The Coronation 
Don McGovern 




3){arcia GJielJs ~an ~~rt~ 
Sipa Pi Sigma Nu 
------------~~~--------------
~0 eA1an Gf3ec~man 
Tau Kappa Epeilon 
~uJy <>Ann <>Adrian 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
~EAUTY1956 




First Place Float-Theta Xi. 
Third Place Floa~Sigma Pi. 
St. Pat giving Knighting Cere-
'mony speech. 
Second Place Float-Theta Kappa Phi. 
Queen's Float-Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
St. Pat's 
Celebration 
Arrival of St. Pat in traditional manner. 
.. Oodles" and fellow Knights·Lo·be. 
Glug! Glug! 
Buddy Morrow and friend . 
Vivacious Virginia. 
Here comes St. Pat. 
Chief Weber and sqautv. Congratulations! 
When day i.s done and shadows fall ... 
W TH the clusing of another school year and 
another yea rbook, I would like to exp ress my app re-
ciati on to the many people and organ izations who 
have cooperated in the production of this-the 50th 
H.ollamo. 
The nudeus of the a~;sembly of a school annual 
is the body of studen ts who are called the staH, 
who work each one on his particular job and often 
pitch in together in order to get out a pressing sec-
tion. To these individuals and to Lhe many mem-
bers of the faculty and administration who have 
helped in the creation of this year's annual, go my 
thanks for a job wel I done! 
The quality of a book is on ly as good a the team 
o( production firms that produce it. The .Rollamo 
is fortunate in having an aggregation of high-
caliber £inns cooperating for our benefit. J.\llr. 
Harry Swain, "yearbook expert", of the Central 
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Engraving Company, who serves as coordi nalOJ\ 
has assisted in innumerable ways in the formation 
o( this book. Mr. Swain and Central Engr aving, 
Mr. Leo Painter and Model Printing, Mr. P aul 
, chenk and Becktold Cover Company, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Valle of Esquire Studi o, Roll a, Missouri, 
have my und ying gratitude for the more-than-excel-
lent quality of their performances. 
Several of the pictures used in the opening sec-
tion and on the division pages were provided by 
the Mc Donnell Aircraft Corporation and Monsanto 
Chemical Compan y. These two organizations, pre-
em inent in tbeir fi elds, have been most cooperati ve 
with the Rollamo and are ver y much appreciated. 
1 have enjoyed the many associations made in 
connection with the Ro llamo and hope Lhat you, the 
reader, enjoy the 1956 Rollamo. 
JOH 1 J. HOWARD, Edito r. 




